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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL. XXV,

HOLLAND,

MICH.,

SATURpAY, MARCH
jTRY

28, 1896.

1

NO. 10

Dr. Olloioro Is recovering from a se-

.• .•

.• .• .• .• .• vere attack of neuralgia

Dr. A. C. V. R.

Dentist

QHmore,

,aB,‘

VAUPELL BLOCK.

Strensf
C3 i Son’s

of

the

heart.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. HI1I6braids, New Groningen, on
—a son.

Thursday

i

The school children have enjoyed
resume their

their vacation and will
lessons on Monday.

The Detroit,Lansing & Northern
which is a part of the Chicago
& West Michigan system, will be
Disced in the hands of a receiver and
foreclosed under mortgage.

ir

It. It.,

Spring Opening,

Michigan produces one-

fifth of the

iron of this country, mining

W.

Wednesday, April

R.

STEVENSON
OPTICIAN.

First, ’96.

Office C. A.

9,

COO,

000

richest In the world, having produced

Absolutely Pure;

over *200,000,000worth of metal.

Stevenson’sJewelry store.

YV THE LADIES OF HOLLAND:—

a cream of tartar bait lug powder. Highest
church at South Ol- of all In leavening Ktrongth.-LalaifUrnttei
ive has nominated the following trio States GovernmentFood Report.
for the selection of a pastor: Revs. (J. Hotal Haring PowdirOo.,100 Wall 81., W.T.
G. Haanof Borculo, II. Huizinga of
Rev. J. A. De Spolder has received
Beaverdam, and I-'. Wlelandt of East
a call to Macon, Mich.
Holland.

The

On

II. C. Ref.

March 31, the
Ray view Reading Circle will meet
with Mrs. Hall, and each member will

4.

^ticn-rj.O-i

y<i<t

tc jilden t

at

'Jo

c

Holland City News.

tficil Ojjritiy Ojicttiny

PubUthcd every Saturday. Termini. 60

per

year,

with a discountof 50 cents to those

Ajit-4

1

payino in advance,

,

MULDER BROS.,
City,

March 2J,

'96.

tlcm t** °*

the afternoonof

The

latest Indication of sprlug is th*qfl

arrival of the clilmney sweep.

The old stables in the rear of tha
read a selection from the pen of Dick- Market street church, on Eleventh
ens or Thackeray. Quotations from street, have been pulled down, and thefc'
George Eliot.
frame for the new structure is going

uit/itc

Q-lclta.ii y.

POWDER

tons a year. The copper mines are the

Publishers.

a'lvertla,ug
ma<le known on applloa-

Hollani)Oirr Nrws I’rlntlnK nouse. Boot
A Kramer HUk . Eighth St., Holland,Mich.

up rapidly.
A case will be brought Into court at
Members of the Ladles Singing Club
Port Huion Involving a Maccabee Insurance policy. The present law ex- who expect to take part In the conempts beneficiary funds from garnish- ceit next Thursday evening mash
ment and It Is intended to test Its meet for rehearsal at 4:30 p. m.t Ly^t.
ceum Opera House.
constitutionality.

Married, at the residence of the
have been favorably rebride
in this city, on March 21, bjr
commended to the House for public
VICINITY, buildings, of which MenomineeIn this Rev. C. A. Jacokes, William R.8ayle*'
state is one. Congressman Smith still of Grand Rapids, and Mary A. Lo
less of Holland.
Wheat 05 cents.
has hopes of obtainingaslmllar action
for Grand Haven.
Rev. T. T. George, a former pastor*
News an l latcr O-Jcn M.5).
of the M. E. church here, will bold
At
Baltimore
Prof.
Frederick
NiJ. 1). Holder and family will IcavJ
cholas Crouch, the aged author of the Quarterly meeting services next
here for Washington April 6.
“Kathleen Mavourncen,” Is suffering Sunday. Love feast In the lecture
A ifnlon caucus will be held in the from an attack of heart trouble,ag- room at 9:S0 a. m. Services at 10:30 a.
township of Fillmore Saturday after- gravated by poverty and want, and It m., followed by sacrament. Alsoser-*
vices at 7:80 p. m.
noon.
Is thought his end Is near.
Seven

cities

CITY AND

During our opening week

Special

enducements will be

offered in every department.

Muslin Underwear and Wrappers.

“Dcr sublimidyof vetness” is what
Fire destroyedfive boat houses on
A new school furniture combine has
OM German said when he fetoroed
the
shore of Black lake east of King’s
been organizedat Grand Rapids, to be
We have just received an elegant line of these goods direct from the manufacturers. All garments be- trom a visit to N lagara Falls.
dock,
Tuesday afternoon; also two
known
as
the
Union
Seating
Company,
ing made very full and of best materials.
Mayor Pingree is on a three weeks with •100,000capital aodoffleai in Chi- skiffs. Ole Hanson and Jack HleftJ©
tour through the Northern Peninsula, cago. Those In It are the Grand Rap- were the principal lowers.' The cause
CORSET COVERS.
SKIRTS.
where It is said the people are making Ids Company, the Globe of Nortbville, of the Are is unknown and incendigreat preparations to receive him.
Mich., and companies at Cleveland, arism Is suspected.
an

Piqua, and Manitowoc.
Benton Harbor New: The family of
The delivery wagon of the Holland
Peter
Rlnehartof this city are trulf
City Steam Laundry, as It appeared
Col. Lydccker, In charge of our hardeserving
of sympathy. During the
on the streets this week, fresh from bors, says the level at the opening of
Mr. Merrill’spaint shop, is a beauty. navigationthis year, unless the water past wlntei* five children of the ftmll/
rises considerably from now on, will have died of diphtheria. There are
Ovtrlsel Is noted for its many old’
be one foot below the opening of last two children left, one of them a young
residents. Among them is Mrs. Kolyear, which is the lowest on record, lady about 19 years of age, who has
len, mother of PresidentKollen, who
for the level at the close of last year, been left speechless by the disease.
will celebrate her 93d birthday to-dayi
which was but two-tenths of a foot
At their regular session last week
(Saturday.)
lewer than the present level, was three the common council overlooked the
Make plans to plant a few shade
tenths of a foot below the low water appoinment of three election comtrees on Arbor clay. They make the
record of 1847.
missioners, whose duty it is to see to
best and cheapest monument obtainThe following officialnotice has the printing and distribution of the
able, blessing you while you are alive
been har ded in: “The consistory of ballots;hence a special meeting was
and others after you are dead.
Very Full Heavily Embroidered 4 to
the recentlyorganized Fourth Re- called for that purpose oa Tuesday
Fi ne Muslin .... 10c to 17c
Never before has there been such a
y/j yds. wide 60c, 75c, $1.00
formed Church, will be Installed in. of- evening and the following were apFi ne Cambric
. .25c m 65c
Fine long cloth ............. $1.25
general and earnest movement made
and $1.50.
fice at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, of pointed: G. J. Van Duron, J. Dykema
by the harbors on the east shore of
Sunday, March 29, inthe Third Ref. and J. De Young.
Lake Michigan to secure the neceschurch building, which has been kindA boy can sit still on a sled six in-w
sary appropriationfrom Congress, as
ly given for the occasion. Rev. Dr. ches square, while holding on to a bob
this
,
J. Van der Meulen will preach the sleigh going eight miles an hour, who
Nearly a hundred dollars has been sermon in the. Holland language.”
couldn't sit still on a sofa five minutes
subscribedby the veterans as addiG. R. Herald: The members of the for a dollar. A man will sit on an loch
tional to the Soldiers Monument fund.
edge of a board fence and talk poliThis will go towards the cost of the Grand Rapids boat and canoe club are
s
making preparations for a busy season tics for three hours, but put him la a
statue that is to adorn the column in
this year. The club has a crack Juni- church pew for forty minutes and he
This department is by far the largest and most complete in the city. We have . just rec eived
ship pilgrim Home cemetery.
or crew this year and intends to make gets nervous, twists, turns and Anally
ment of Dress Goods in pattern pieces containing all the latest
%
Pros.Att’yVlsscher, besides his du- It a winner at the regatta. Some of goes to sleep.
ties In the circuit court this week,
the more influential members of the
In Arkansas they still believe in the
was In Coopcrsvllle Tuesday and club>^‘ working hard to secure the
......
old- fashioned“hugging bee,” for the
Persian and Check Effect (Silk Mixtures)....................... VRr
Wednesday, attending the Inquest annuanTiattaof the Mississippi.valbenefit of church societies. Th 3 priover the remains of the little girl that
Black ?nd Colored Mohair Sicillians at (per yd) ................. 35c to $ I
ley rowing association at Ottawa
ces
on the program run about as folwas killed by a freight train, mention Beach this summer.
lows: Girls under sixteen, 15 cents for
of which is made elsewhere.
Editor Reid of the Allegan Gazelle, a hug of two minutes, or a short
J. Kerkbof icturncd Friday from
in a review of his recent libel case In- squeeze for 10 cents; from sixteen to
his second excursion to Texas. His
the U.S. court, takes the view that twenty, 00 cents: from twenty totem*
companions, Messrs. Timmerman,
Stripped and Checked Summer Silks .......
the matter Is not likely to come up ly five, 75 cents; school D)atf ms, 40
Wittevcen, Kramer and Evers are
Plain and Changeable Effect Silks.. .............. ................
again. He says “the case was thrown cents: another man's wife, II; widows,
very much taken up with the country,
out of court by Judge Scvereos, by the according to looks from'JO cents to
Prmted Warp Persian Effec.s ....................... f f f
! i 65c
to $ .50
and some of them have contracted
quashing of the indictment, but it was •3; old maids, 3 cents apiece or two
conditionally for some tracts of land.
also practically ended by his intima- for a nickel, and no limit to time.The Kalamazoo asylum for the in- tion of what would have been his de- Ex.
.

winter.

A

‘

Dress Goods.

weaves.

*Wc-lw*-T»rl-g
tn DO

iff:

50

.

m&f .

A

silks.
..

RO

.

V

!

!

!

1

'

1,188 patients, with 133 cision had be been culled upon to pass
The Woman’s Christian Temperattendantsand 225 employes alto- Judgment upon the merits of the conance Union of Holland meets every
gethex. The ratio of attendance Isl troversy.”

sane now has

Friday at 3 p. m., at thelr.room.The
than at any great
Underdirection
of the board of pub- members are doing good work iu their
hospital In the country; From 1885 to
lic works, Mr. A. L. Holmes has been various departments, and they earn1895 the number of insane peop’e in
engaged
tor the past two weeks in estly invite all ladies who are Inter-*
Michigan asylums increasedfrom 1,clearing
out
and deepening the main ested in temperance, in social purity,
645 to 3 500.
well at the water and lighting station. in Sabbath observance, and other good
In gumming up the politicalsitua- The removal of a 15 feet depth of piud work
wor,t to
^ Join
J0,n them,
them* or
or at
^ least
least attend
ati
have given this department special attentionand
tion In Michigan from a Democratic and sand has thus fa*r increased the
meet'lnR9i ®nd thus help them an
uu
can show you all the latest effects at
standpoint,tym Washington Star gives flow of water in this well from 150 hy their Influence in this much needed^
extremely reasonable figures.
the following: ‘‘The Influence of Don gallons a minute to 400 gallons, and It work. The Mothers’ meetings,led by
M. Dickinson is said to be the only is expected to Increase this further to •Mrs. O. Van G’llnda, are helpful and
thing the silver Democrats fear in 500 gallons At one time when the interesting.The monthly Bible readMichigan. Dickinson’s influence Is water wasall out to within five feet, ings, led by Mrs. Gilmore, are very
confused to be great, and it is said soundings were taken, to ascertain instructive.The members are planthat If he were to make an active, de- the nature of the bottom. First was ning for the 5th district convention^
termined fight tor gold the outcome found a foot of sand, mixed with bro- which will bold its annual meeting in
would be doHbfful.It is reported that ken rock left over from the time It Holland on April 7, 8 and 9, in the Y„
he has announced bis intentionto was
Evening services
naa built,
uuiib, auu
and iicai
next CUIUC
came ii
a SiraiU
strata 01
of \f. C. A. Moms.
---keep his bands off, and if he does the three or four feet of gravel. It Issurdifferent cburchea.
chances are that a silver delegation mised that further explorationswill The News will publish the program
Van der Veen blk., Cor. 8th and Riv«r Sts.
will be elected to the national conven- develop a continuation of the strata fur the
VL‘"tion meetings In its
tion. The contest Is being pressed of sand stone, the same as Is quarried . oeIt k"116,
with great vigor.”
at
J Kew Radish at W. G. Van Dyke;
to 8.8, which

is

less

Gapes and Jackets.
We

*

C.

L.Streng&Son

r

w,,, ,u
^

Waverly.

|

_=

_

_______________

m.

;

>

.

.
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Holland,

25 70
95 By paid orders (Exhibit F).
514 09
" Balance on hand ........ 1,059 44

5 pet coll fee on special tax
5 pet coll fee on Mrs.Bolh’s

Holland City News.
. SATURDAY, March 28, ISM.

5 pet coll fee

.$

on Mrs.Lobbe-

zoo.

Mich.,

Unpaid dog

............ 181 00

tax

Jan.

........ .........
Error in assssra’t roll 2d dis

ANNUAL SETTLEMENT.

1st

.

15 90

coupons water fund bnds

the City of Holland.

44

•

1,182 72
2,505 87 By paid
3,688 59

city treasurer, as provided by Section
8 of Title V. of the city charter, bonds
No. 3 and 4 First Avenue special
street a^sissmentdistrict bonds, each
in the sum of Two Hundred Sixtytwo Dollars and Sixty-six cents
($202 66); and we rt Commend that the
"settlementherewith presentedbe ap-

proved.
All of which is respectfullysub-

tnlittd.
Dated Holland, Mich., March
4

17,

D. it.UG.

“5
“3

Committee on Settlement.

.$

Total
90 00

^

T

Treasurer's

.

“

Office,

City of Holland,
March 16, 1896.

i

3b the Honorable, the Mayor and Common Council of the City of Holland.
J Gentlemen: In accordance with
tbe provisions of Sec. 11, Title V, ol
ibe city charter, 1 have the honor to
present tbe following account of the
^receipts and disbur«ments of the
treasury since the date of the last annual report, classifying them therein
by the funds to which such receipts
are credited and out of which such
disbursements are made, and the balance remaining in each fund at the
•close of the fiscal year, ending on the
third Monday In March, A. D. 1896.

.

To

balance on band at last
annual settlement ....... $ 9,114 13
19 0
City librarian.Fines.
13 rHJ
Sale of catg
Dani™
10
Replcg. cards
5,418 39
^Electric light rentals.
452 64
construction
09 9*
sqlc of mat.
Water rent ................2,626 25
43 00
fines
168 00
Tapping mains ...........
6 00
Plumbers licenses ..........
6 93
Sale of material ............
Liquor tax fr. county treas. 1,535 94
232 41
Delinq. tax
“
138 38
Lib. money
“
Board of supervisors diph69 72
theria cases .............
1,050 64
Sale of bonds First avenue.
17 CO
Sale of rubbish ............
19 37
Repair of gutters .........
Justicn fines, violationof
51 CO
pinal laws. ..............
Justice fines, violation of
3 00
city ordinance ...........
Sale of
water bonds 6,000 00
174 33
Premium
“
73 97
Accrued interest
“
Sale
elect light bonds 12,000 00
348 67
Premium on
“
147 95
Accrued lot “
_____
^ Loan from bank ........... 1,300 00
Rejected tax, county treas. 64 12
15 54
Er or in tax roll, 2nd dist.. 22 85
Breakage of lamp .......... 1 25
City licenses ............... 1.630 88

“ “
“

“
“ “

r

•

,on “
“
of
“

“
"

.

bds.

•'

Annual Assessment Roll:—
General fund. 1st District 2,019 00
pet coll

fees

..............553

55

Excess of roll ............ 46 54
General fund. 2nd District 7,398 (X)
5 pet coll fees

.............1,984 88

Excess of roll
Sidewalk repair ............
Poor fund. 1st District
2nd
Fire dept fund. 1st District
..... 2nd
Library fund, 1st District
“
Water fund, 1st District
2nd
Light fund, 1st District
2nd

“

•*

.

2nd

lot&sinkgfund1st

44

Park fund

»•&

••

District

id
2nd
2,

44

1st District

“

Fish st fnd 1st Dis

44fnd 2nd
1st
44 44 2nd

Sixth*

_

Fourteenth

st

dis

4

4

“

44

44
*'

“ 4*

44

4

4
“4 “4 4

•'

•»

“

“

44
•4

“ 4 4

4 “4

44

4

4

Dr.

To

44

120 32
68 00
423 80
1.571 20
300 16
1,099 84
42 88
157 12
643 20
2,356 80
321 60
1,178 40
528 49
1,936 51
85 76
314 24
724 91
350 73

318

44
1

East Eleventh st fund ____
East Twelth st fund ......
Central Eleventh st fund
West Eleventh st fund....

13

75 1 (Hi
JUl 10

bal

i

38

Total

(X)

on hand last annual

•settlement ................ $ 1,251 98
232 41
44 Delinquent tax .........
41
“ ......... 1,535 94
44 transf from Thirteenth
1 65
& Land st fund .........
49
44 tranf fr Land st fund. ..
6 76
44 “ Thirteenth st fd
3 75
4
4
4 4 state &
co fund
44 sale of lumb, gravel, and
17 00
rubbish .................
44 city licenses ............ 1,630 88
44 loan from bank ......... 1,300 00
57 72
44 brd of supvs, dipth cases
2,019 00
44 assessm’t roll '95 1st dist
553 56
44 5 pet coll fee ..........
46 54
44 excess of roll ............
7,398 00
44 assessm’t roll, 2nd dist.
68 00
44 sdewlk rep
5 pet coll fee ............ 1,984 88
120 32
“ excess of roll.
22 85
“ error io roll, 2nd district
41 repair of gutters ........
19 37
64 12
*• rej taxes overcharged...
15 54

Liquor

“

4 4

..

Total .......... $ 18,350 75

'95

.’

......

......... $

01

50

City Treasurer.

41

Certificateof Deposit.

1

of

.......... $

4

4

4
orders .............
balance on hand ..........

May

288 47

.

.

Schoon,

Dalman

$

$

Austin Harrington

44

798 39

Cr.

.8

Total

nos. 2

and

628
131
6
32

3. .8

44

coupon. ............
44 orders .............
balaiceon hand ........

tax1*

Dykstra,

1GJ

••

.

.

.

00
streets ...................
00 Geo II Sipp, postage and exp
00 John C Post, opening up
00
Thirteenth str In blk 44A"

67
and mvg tbeR Tasker bldg
67
out of Thirteenth street..
16 67 J It Kleyn, lumber ........
16 67 G Van Schelven, 47J days
16 67
service as supervisor .....
16 67 John Kerkhof, 27 days serv
16 67
as supervisor ........... .
16 67 John Kerkhof, 5 days serv
10 07
board of review ...........
16 67 G J Diekema, 5 days serv
l»oard of review ..........
829 20 G Van Schelven, 5 days serv

.

dis

“

A

$

$

1 CO

3 2
4 75
80
1 10
3 00
6 00
4 50
50
9 00
1 60

60

1

.

59 38
59 38
30 94
13
11
3
5
1
135

44
25
75
00
50
66

4 99
75
18 75
18 75

dys lab on

.

.

44

20 94
*1 35

130 00

&53
95 00
54 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
18 75
45 00
56 87
29 37
62
27 78

17 25
5 00
6 00
2 00
18 75
41 48
48 04

.

Cr.

By paid orders, (Exhibit A) A 8,324 69
•4 coup wat fd bd ser
897 60
“ G J Boone & B Riksen 2

F

acres gravel ............1,300 00
5 pet coll fee rem before
Jan 1st ..................2,394 52
44 5 pet coll fee rem before
Jan 1st ..................13 69
44 error In ass’m’t roll 2
23 92
44 paid loan at bank ...... 1,300 00
interest on same. ...
15 90
44 rejected tax ...........
45 72
2 29
*• 5 pet coll on same .......
44 returnedcity tax ......
215 02
44 5 pet coll on same .......
10 75
*4 returnedschool tax .....
187 18
44 6 pet coll on same .......
9 36
“ returnedspec tax .......
114 21
44 5 pet coll on same .......
5 71
39 05
44 returned personal tax...
44 5 pet coll on same .......
1 95
25 70
44 5 44 44 44 spec tax rem
44 5
41 4
4
state tax ret
2 42
.. J .. .i 4.
44 4 4
2 05

44

dis

4

44

'

(jq

5 44 44 “MrsBolbuis

assessment .............
44 5 pet coll on Mrs Lobbezoo assessment ..........
“ error in footing tax roll
’95 1st district ..........
53 24
“ pub bulldg bnd no. 7 ser
A '82 ....................
500 00
paid 2 coup bridge bnds
100 00
Balance on hand ........ 2,764 55

$

4

—

.....

.$

8

“

4 4

..

..

$

14

8

—

.

.

.

.8

.

.

20 00
76
2 00
4 00
5 25
1 53
8 86
50
18 75
14 00

17 95

.

1896

—

t

-

Poor

...

,

64 13
64 00
67 94

.

•

2nd .

25 00

.

Weatead

.

8 83

1895

•

dist.

12 00

“ 44

4

--------

f%

29

......

..

8

.

$

$

l 00

(

$

.

44

*

2nd
...... 2nd

2nd

4

$

“

tax

II Zwerln, 3
..... 4 44
A llofman 4 44 4 4
L Laming, rep road scraper

board of revi< w ..... .....
40
Salaries for city ffleers whose terms
Geo E Kollen, 5 days serv
95
expire in April and May 1816:
Total .......... $ 21,643 30
board of review ..... L...
00
04 Geo H Sipp, city :lerk ...... $
125 00 W H Beach, 5 days serv; brd
GV.
of review ...... ..... .)....
4? 1 25
Frank Van By, city marshal
By paid orders (Exhibit C)..$ 21,284 33
Total ..........
798 39 William Brusse, city tteas..
295 83 Geo H Sipp, 5 days serv brd
44 balance on hand ......... 358 97
of review ................
150 (0
George E Knllen, city att’y
It Van den Berg, night pol
354
1*.
Abel
Klaveringa,
streomm
EAST
ELEVENTH
STREET
FUND.
Total ......... $ 21,643 30
May ..................
93 75
Henry Kremers, city ph’y
Tu amount on hand last an37 50 J A Ter Vree, 18dystm wrk
Henry Kremers, health ofll
nual settlement .........
23 97
INTEREST AND SINKING FUND.
25 00 C Prins, 22f dys tm work. .
D De Vries, dir of the poor
assessment roll '95 ...... 161 10
C Meertens, 23i dys lab on
Dr.
John Dlnkeloo,chief engistreets ...................
37 50
neer of fire departun nt. .
To cash on hand last annual
185 07
Total
75 00 A Teerman, 4 dvslabon sts
Mrs R A Sipp. city librarian
settlement ..............
681 68
Cr.
66 67 Holland City News, city
Gerrit J Diekema, nnvor..
44 assessm’t roll ’95, 1st
628 49
printing ..................
133 98 Fred J Schouten, alderman
33 33
2nd
1,936 51 By paid bond no. 3. ..
24 12 Jacob Lokker
33 33 EH Peck, 3 dys survey lo44 coupon ......
cating E. 4 line and plat
3 00 Jacob W Flleman
33 33
44 orders .......
Total .......... t 3,146 68
of block “A” .............
23 97 Louis Schoon
33 33
balance on hand...
Cr.
33 33 J II Purdy, 24 days assisting
Adrian B Bosman
By paid coupons ............ 3,065 00
E 1! Peck ...............
185 07 Geert Dalman .
33 33
Total
“ balance on hand ......... 81 68
33 33 Geo H Sipp, 2days assisting
Germ W Mokma
SIXTH AND FISH STREET FUND.
E H Peck ................
33 33
Jacob Kuite, STotal .......... $ 3,146 68
33 33 GeoNauta, bldgsidwkand
Dr.
Austln Hanlngton
spike for Mrs Andrews ..
33 33
Arend Visscher
To amount on hapd lastanR Van den Berg, night pol
STATE AND COUNTY TAX FUND.
nual settlement ........
114 28
June. ...................
Total ........... $ 3604 17
To cash on hand last annual
assessm’t roll, 1st dis... 724 91
J A Ter Vree, 18 1-10 days
settlement ..............
3 75
2nd
350 73
MISCELLANEOUS.
team work ................
44 assessm'troll '95, state
6 00 C Prins, 21 1-10 days tm wrk
tax, 1st dis ..............991 26
Total .......... $ 1,189 92 S Llevense, mov’g oil house®
C Dykema, rep 2 pick axes.
1 75 C Meertens, 23f days labor
44 assessm’troll '95, state
Cr.
CPrlns, 3 9 lOdays team wrk
9 76 ' on streets ................
tax 2nd dis ..............3,632 80
By paid bond no. 2 .........
900 97 J A Ter Vice 31
8 75 T Van Landegend,laying
44 assessm’t roll ’95 county
44
44
coupon ............. 108 12 C Meertens.0| 44 labor on st
sew tlleonElghthstatjail
8 43
tax 1st dis ..............831 90
4
4
orders ............. 12 00 P Langeveld 11
C
L Kinij& Co., lumber for
44
1
87
44 assessm’t roll ’95 county
il balance on hand .......... 168 83 Hollaed City News, citvprnt
sidewalk of Mrs Andrews
107 41
tax 2nd dis ............. 3,048 66
M Kleklntveld.stationery.
2 85 Gerrit Plakke, purchase of
44 rejected tax 2nd dis
48 39
Total .......... 8 1,189 92 Jacob Lokker. reg April 1895
alley 2 rds wide 11 rds long
3
00
44 amount overdrawn
16 80
R C Kedzie, exp and time
F J Schouten,reg & elec Apr
WEST ELEVENTH STREET FUND.
insp sewer outlet etc .....
7 50
1895 .......................
Total .......... $ 8,573 56
Dr.
William Deur, burying a
Louis Sch' on, reg k elec Apr
Cr.
dead dog .................
7 50
To amount on hand lastan1895 .......................
By transf to general fund .
3 75
William Deur, spec pol Jly 4
nual assessment .........
17 87 J W Flleman, reg&elec Apr
44 paid co treas ............ 8,480 38
44 ‘4 47 50 Adrian Glerum,
assessment roll '95 ...... 204 62
1895 ......................
4* returned co tax ......... 40 99
Geo Nauta, driving nails
Geert Dalman. reg k elec
4
4
state tax ...... 48 44
down and rep sidewalks. .
3 00
April 1895 ................
Total .......... 8
222 49
Geo Nauta, nails and Imbr
Adrian B Bosman, reg &
GV.
Total .......... $ 8,573 f6
rep sidewalks ............
7 60
elec April 1895 ...........
By paid bond no. 3 .........
168 32
C Dykema, rep pickaxe,
R
H
Hamcrmann,
reg k
44
44
coupon ............
30 30
hammer, etc ............
3 00
DOG TAX FUND.
elec April 1895 ...........
6 00
44
44
orders ..........
F J Schouten, chamois skin
G W. Mokma, reg. & elec
Dr.
44 balance on hand .........
17 87
7 60 R Van den Berg, night pol
April 1895 ................
To cash on band lastannual
July ......................
P Van Den Tak, insp of elec
391
68
settlement ..............$
Total .........
222 49
4 50 Shiling Bro’s k Everard 1
April 1895 ................
65 00
44 assessm’t roll '95 1st dis.
city seal and 1 Journal....
J H Te Roller, Insp of elec
EAST TWELFTH STREET FUND.
200 00
2nd “
4 50 H City News, Job printing. .
April 1895 ................
To balance on hand lastanEvert Brink, hauling 145 yds
John Nles, clerk of elec Apr
656 68
Total ...
nual settlement .........
37 88
gravel on Michigan str. .
4 50
.....................
44 assessment roll ’95 ...... 87 22
GV.
J Flk, hauling 1424 ydsgrav
Simon Kleyn, clerk of elec
on Michigan street.. .....
181 00
4 50
By unpaid roll .......
April 1895 ..............
125 10
Total
J A Ter V/ce, 24 dys tm wrk
3 36
44 4 pet coll fee
P De Speldcr, clerk of elec
Cr.
44 balance on hand .
472 32
4 50 C Prins. 2o| dys team work.
April 1895; ........ ......
By paid bond

.

44 “

—

1895,

25
75
25
200
16
16

.

4

1

“

1 00

Harrington, cartage on
ballot boxes, etc Apr 1896
Simon Bos, 6 days clerical
wrk io city clerk’s office..
A Dogger, cleaning Jail
A Harrington,1 erd of wood

W

87 22
80 21 H J Dykhuls. clerk of elec
By paid bond no. 1..
96 96
656 68 44 44 coupon ......
Total
April 1895 ................
23 56
204 62
3 00 Job's Dykema, insp of elec
44 “ orders ........
Pine st fund ..............
34U 68
April 1895 ......... ......
18 33
THIRTEENTH AND LAND STREET FUND. 44 balance on hand...
* Maple st fund..., ..........
352 68
Simon Den Uyl, Insp of elec
hr.
West Ninth st fund ........
288 08
April 1895. ..............
125 10
Total ....
Total .......... $ 8,350«76
West Tenth st fund .......
376 97
To amount on hand last anSimon Bos, clerk of elec Apr
First avenue fund .........
270 16
1 65
nual settlement ......... $
FIRST AVENUE FUND.
......................
POOR FUND.
Dog tax fund 1st District
66 00
Cr.
To
assessment
roll ’95 ......
270 16 John Elferdlnk, clerk of elec
•*
44
200 00
‘ Dr.
April 1895 ...... ........
44 bonds... ................1,060 64
1 65
By transf to general fund
State tax fund 1st District
991 26
Herman
Damson, Insp of
“
3.632 80 To bal on hand last annual
elec April 1895... ........
THIRTEENTH
STREET
FUND.
Total .......... $ 1,820 80
settlement .............. $
. County tax fund 1st Distrt
778 69
831 90
A A Finch, clerk of elec Apr
Dr.
- ----- Cr. -----------44
*•
3,048 66 “ reed frbrdofsupervlsorfi
. 1895 ......................
Rejected
2nd “
diphtheria oase .........
12 00 To amount on hand lastan48 39
By paid orders.* ...... .....
25 04 Samuel Hablng, clerk of
“ asscssm’t rml, ’95 1st dis
428 80
6 76
nual settlement ......... t
625 32
44 4‘ B. Riksen.., .......
elec April 1895 ............
2nd ‘4
1,571 20
Total . . Ki ...... • 79,164 97
770 44
“ balance on hand ..........
Cr.
J A Kooyers, Insp of elec
6 70
April 189-5 ................
By transf to general fund. .1
DISBURSEMENTS.
Total ...... ....« 2,790 69
Total .......... $ 1,320 80
Irving Garvelink clerk of
LAND STREET FUND.
Paid county treasurer
Cr.'
elec April 1895.. .........
.$ 8,480 38
- Returned county tax
John Kerkhof, insp of elec
Dr.
RECAPITULATION.
Htotl'Vx* ....... ' 22! By paid orders [JtxMbit B). .$ 1,570 54
April 1895 ...............
To amount on band last anRALANCES ON HAND.
Rejected
......
1? 72 V
..... ... 1,2.4 15
G W Wilterdlnk, gate keep45
49
nual settlement .........
er of elec April HJ95 ......
5 pet coll fee on same .....
2 29
General fund ............. ..$ 2.764 65
Total
..... ; $ 2,790 69
O.
Returned city tax .........
215 02
44 .............. 1,214 15 Walker Toren, gate kpr of
By transf to general fund. .$
6 net coll fee on same ......
April
1895.
10 75
2,605 87 8 elec
-----Fire department fund
PARK FUND.
Returned school tax .......
290 90 C Van den Nagle, gate kpr
1V7 18
44
Dr.
MAPLE STREET FUND.
5 pet coll fee on same .......
of elec April 1895 .........
936
1,764 86
* “
Returned special tax ......
Dr.
114 21 To bal ot hand last annual
358 97 H G Van den Berg, gate kpr
Light
6 pet coll fee on same .......
of elec April 1895 ......
settlement .....
\ 1,1T3 53,
6 71
44
1,059 44
To amount on hand last an“ assessment roll, 1st
85 76
Returned personal tax .....
38 05
81 68 Isaac Fairbanks, gate kpr
15 Interest and slnkg 44
nual settlement ......... $
of elec April! 895 ........
5 pet coll fee on same .....
314 241 “ assessment ro.l, ’95
1 85 M .
472 32
352 68 Dog
31 ! bare II Fairbanks gate kpr
i coll fee on county tax
.. 2
Maple street
Total r.S. .
of elec April L$95.
.$ 1,673 53'
.

1 00

00 C L King k Co., lumber ____
67 Ottawa County Times, prtg
00
messages of two mayors.
00
William Dcur, buryng dead
83
dog .......................
00
R
Van den Berg, night pol
12 50
March ....................
25 00
R Van den Berg, night pol
April ........v ............
37 50

.....

8 00

k

50
41
25
50
70
25

8

8 00

A

4

.

.........

s

1 50

putting
up and taking dwn booths
Irving Garvelink, puttng up
and taking down booths.
B Cook, exp to Gr Haven for )

as follows:

Geo. H. Sipp, city clerk . A
Frank Van By, city marshal
William Brusse, city treas.
Dr.
To asscssm’t roll ‘95 1st dis.
318 13 G. J. Diekema, cityatt’y...
753 69 j Abel Klaveringa,streomm.
2nd 44
H. Kremers, acting city phy
44 amount on hand last annual settlement ........ 1 74 H. Kremers, pet health offle
44 amount overdrawn
. 39 I). De Vries, dire of the poor
John Dlnkeloo, chief engineer of fire department.
Total .......... $ 1,073 95
Cornelius Blom, Jr., ass't
Cr.
eng of tire department. ..
By paid bond no. ......... $ 1,011 38 Albert Keppel.dep marshal
50 57 Mrs R A Slpp, city librarian
“ 44 coupon ............
12 00 George P. Hummer, mayor.
44 orders ..............
Jacob Lokker, alderman
Total .......... $ 1,073 95 FrederikJ Schcnited 44
Louis
“
Jacob W Flieraan “
WEST TENTH STREET FUND.
Geert
"
Dr.
Adrian B Bosnian 41
To amount on hand last anRud. H Habcrmann 44
nual seUlement .........
421,42
Germ W Mokma
4‘ assessment roll '95 ...... 376 97
A ren-1 Visscher,
Total

6 00

for jail ...................
J A Ter Vrce, 231 dys team
work' ....................
(Exhibit A.)
C Prins 235 dys team work
288 47 General Yens).— Disbursements in de- C Meertens, 241 days labor
on s' reels ........ ........
tail of the General Fund, bee item of
J Van der Plocg, 10J days
$8824.69 in report of City IWasurcr.
251 86
labor on streets .........
30 ‘22
Amounts due city ofllcers whose R Lamps, 9 dys labr on sirs

;iu terms expired in April and

$

44

00

elec April 1895 ...........
H Hubermauo, room int.
reg & elec April 1896 .....
Irving Garvelink room rent
reg k elec April 1895 .....

Statement of Expenditures.

FOURTEENTH STREET FUND.

dis
44

G. W. Mokma.
Cashier First State Bank.

97 05

......... $

Total ..........

2 00
2

elec April 1895 ...........
Five F II Kamferbeek,clerk of
elec April 1895 ...........

Five Hundred Twenty
5 31
3 00 Dollars and Thirty Two Cents ($525.32)
27 stands. to his credit as treasurer upon

By paid li'ind no. ...... .8
*• *• coupon .............

4

of elec April 1896 .........

Bosman Bro’s, room rent reg
laac Fairbanks,room rent

($ll,528.41}lncludlngtwo First Avenue

Bonds

Cr.

4

2 00

.

M Westerhof,gate kpr

Eight Dollars and Forty One Cents Austin Harrington, reg

$

4*

of elec April 1895 .......

E 3

First State Bank.

WEST NINTH STREET FU*D.
To amount in hand last annual settlement ........
39
•' assessment roll '95 ...... 288 08
Total

,

RH. Habermann,

Wm. Brusre,

88 47

“

TotaT

00

2

ballots ...................
J De Feyter, draylng booths
Holland, Mich., March 17, 1896.
ballot boxes, etc .........
Kanters Bro’s, rope for flag
09
This is to Certify,That the amount
and nails .................
96 96 reported on hand by the City Treasurer In his recapitulation, viz: Eleven Albert Beekman, rep sldew
97 05 Thousand Five Hundred Twenty Arend Visscher, reg Apr '95

$

siessment roll

.....
bds.

44

General Fund.

“

45

4

90

340 82

GV.
59
HR By paid bond no. 5 ......... •$
12
44
coupon .............
44
44
orders ..............
772 67
44 balance on hand .........

.......

RECEIPTS.

wm
Bk»

4

4

)

4

44

“
“ “

4 4

reasurer’s Report.

138
3
51
42
157

1

4

City

10

of elec Apiil 1895 .........

Robert Anderson, gate kpr

17 19 Louis Schoon, putting up
and taking down booths. .
Total on Hand ......... $ 11,528 41 Isaac Fairbanks,putting up
and taffingdown booths..
Respectfullysubmitted,

CENTRAL ELEVENTH STREET FUND.

1..........
“ u
“
“

$

346 89
19 00 To amount on hand last annual settlement .........
13 80

37 50
Total .......... $
187 50
37
50
<i"
1,000 00
W ATER Ft'ND.
“
.......
628 40
" WestTenth st !»:ul 2 & 3
Dr.
131 95
“ coups ---To
water
rents ............ 8 2,626 25
6 00
orders..
Itis 00
44 tapping mains ..........
328 32
“ Maple st bonds no. 5...
0 00
44 plumbers licenses
.....
19 70
“ coupons ......
43 I'O
'• water tines .............
4
50
“ orders. ......
*5 93
44 sale of material .........
316 90
“ pine “ bond no. 5.
44
44
bonds ........... 0,(00 no
19 01
44 coupons. ......
premium on bonds ...... 174 33
4 50
4
“ orders ......
accrued interest on
73 97
88
47
44 Cent Elev st bond no. 5
assessm’t roll ’95 1st
643 20
5 31
4 4
* 4
coupons...
2nd
2,356 80
3 00
44 orders .....
251
86
44 West Ninth st bnd no. 4
Total .......... $ 12,098 45
30 22
44
, 4 coupons..
Cr.
6 (X)
44 orders....
1,011 38 By amount overdrawn last
“ Fourteenth st bond no. 4
50 57
annual settlement ...... 103 91
44 coupons..
12 00 44 paid orders (Exhibit G).. 9.229 71
44 v
44
orders...
133 98
4 44 bond .............. 1,000 00
“ East Elev st bond no. 3
24 12 44 Balance on hand ........ 1,764 86
4
4
4
44 coupons..
3 00
4
4 4 orders...
900 97
Total .......... $ 12,098 48
44 Sixth & Fish st bd no. 2
108 12
44 '• coupons
12 00
44
44
orders.
LIGHT FUND.
168 32
44 West Elev st bond no. 3
Dr.
30
30
*• 4* 44 coupons.
To
amount
on
hand
last an6 00
4
4
orders..
nual settlement ........ $ 1,674 42
80 21
44 East Twelfth st bd no. 1
44 rental ..................5,418 39
23 56
4
44 coupons
44 construction ............ 452 64
3 00
44
4
4 4 orders..
25 04 44 sale of material ......... 99 98
44 First, avenue orders..
4‘ breakage of lamp
1 25
525 32
B. Riksen.
By balanceon hand ........ 11,528 41 44 sale of bonds .......... 12.000 00
“ premium on bonds
348 67
44 accrued interest on
147 95
Total .......... $ 79,164 97
4‘ assessm’t roll ’95 1st
321 60
2nd
1,178 40

“

1

Total ..........

..

“

.........

5

4

4«l 77
2! K' 90

412 50 By paid ord(>rs Exhibit E). .$
“ Balance on hand ........

..................
“ 1 coup elect light bonds
ser ‘•H" ................
“ 5 coup wat buds ser “G"
“B'’

$

316
4‘ *4 coupon ............. 10
4 4 4 orders .............
4
" balance on hand ..........
no.

.$

Total

340 82
GV.

bond

William Butkau, gate kpr

R A Cook, putting up and
taking down booths ......

our bvOks.

l

ser

avenue

Cr.

..

“ “
“ “
u “

W. Mokma,
Harrington,
Geo. Dalman,
G.
A.

4

44
4

“
“

14 Fourteenth st ftfnd . .$ 39
340 68 State and county ____ 16 80

......

Total

E
F

4

'95

st

3,6§8 59

D

“

assessmentroll

,l

st “
West Eleventh st “
Fish

OVERDRAWN.

“

*'

32
23
168
17
18
770

27
39
04
97
88
87
33
44

Total .......... $ 11,545 60 R

dis

.

“ pub building bond
ser “A" ...............
“ 11 coup elect light bonds

and

352 83 East Twelfth
First

Dr.
settlement ............ *..$ 2,288 59
To
amount
on
band
last an•4 assess m't roll, '95, 1st
300 16
nual settlement ......... $
2nd
1,099 84

.

“12 "

.$

Total

East Eleventh st
Sixth

PINE STREET FUND.

MM

i

..

........

.

Centl Eleventh st “
West Ninth street “
West Tenth street “

32
70
50
31

00 Tobal on hand last annual

448 75
series “F" .............
G J Boone & B Riksen for 2
Total ......... $
Gentlemen: Your committee ap- acres gravel .............
00
GV.
pointed to make tbe annual settle- 18 coupons water fund bnds
448 75
ment with toe city treasurer would
ser ‘'F”...*......... .....
By paid orders (Exhibit D). •$
«tate that they have examined the re- Public build bud No. 7, ser
" Balance on hand .....
500 00
port of the city treasurerherewith “A” 1882 .......... •-••••
submitted and constitutingthe set 2 coupons bridge bonds No
Total .......... $
100 00
Clement, and that they have exam1 and 2 ...................
53 24
ined the books of the city treasurer Error in tax roll 1st dht...
LIRRARY FUND.
8,324 69
comparing them with the accounts as Central fund urds Exhibit A
Dr.
1,596 54
“ Exhibit B
kept by the city clerk, and found a Poor
“ Exhibit C 21,284 33 To bal on hand last annual
balance on hand, in cash, of Eleven Light
“ Exhibit
1,182 72
Thousand Three Dollars and Nine Fire Dep't
settlement .............. $
481’ 77
“ Exhibit
cents (111, 003.09) and a certificate of Library
“ fines ...................
514 09 44 sale of catalogue .......
“ Exhibit
deposit of the First State Hank, City Park
9,229 71
“ Exhibit G
of Holland, Michigan, as herewith Water
44 replacing cards ........
750 00
presented, si o^ing that the said Pd 15 coup ser “A" wat fnd
44 lib money from co treas
to 00
...... A”
“
amount of Eleven Thousand Three
44 fines violin of city ordin
“ “A" elect igb
4
*4 peril laws
Dollars and Nine cents (#11,003.09)
stands placed to Ids credit as city
44 a^sessm't roll, '95, 1st dis
bonds ....................
05 00
treasurer upon the books of said bank.
“ l cm.p ser “B” wat bnds
2nd “
250 00
We also report as being held by the
...... B ......

mon Council of

“

Dr

23 92

Interest on same ...........
18

1,573 53

328
44
coupon ............ 19
44 44 orders ..........
4
44 balance on hand

FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.
2'^§

Loan at bank ..............l^W

Report of Committee.
3b Qu Honorable the Mayor and Com-

$

$

5.... .....

3 36

4 pet co'l fee, dog tax
5 pet coll fee remitted be-

(OFFICIAL].

Total ..........

By paid bond no.

y

-----

Library

Pi

Water

Park
tax

..

•

41

C Meertens, 151 dyslaboroh
4 50
J
4 50
4 50

VaMer

streets.. .............
D Van Dyk, 1 dys lau on sts
J FZalsman, key for cty hall

G J
4 60

J
4 50

Pioeg, 12 dys iab

on

A

Fessil k,

wasbg blkts

for city Jail ...............
F Zalsman, spdle for door

knob .....................
dys spec
police .....................

AdilanGleerum,34
4 50

OL. King &Co., lumber...

4 50 J Kerkhof. copy of assm’troll
R Van den Berg, night pol
August ...................
4 50
Alfred Huntley 1 Jail key...
8 00 J A Ter Vree, 26$ dys team
work ..................j..
3 00 C Prins, 28J4 dy8 ^am work
C Meertens,27 dys lab on st
8 00 J Van der Pioeg, 114 dvs lab
on streets ...............
2 CO M Joppeoga, 6 dys lab on st
H Mulder, 24 dys lab on sts
2 CO Charles 11 Clark, recording
deeds ..........
2 00 T Van Landegend, mat, lab
on hydrants, stoves, etc. .
200 John Rosendaal, 4 dys lab
| o'- sidewalks .............
2 00 L Lanting, Iron 'takes for
| corners of gravel land....
...........

I

M

25

5
45 99
15 00
18 75

2 00
60 18
59 11
38 75
14 87
6 26
3 12,
1 14

1
8 90
5 00
1 50

1

J

The
vv>

»»V

'•W.

Evils of Unrestricted

Imm-

and the Incense hunters have got ali
those honors, and intend to keep

igration.

As good as

By existing laws paupers, diseased them,
and contract labor- "t have great respect for the Chriaers are now denied admission to the tian religion and missions at home
United States, but a bill is now j>end- an(l abroad, but, Mr. President, It Is a
log in Congress which proposes to (8^ln(^eruP°n the men who, with rifle
make a new class of excluded immi- in one hand and an ax in the other,
grants, namely the totally ignorant. have gone out and blazed the pathway
This literary test would bear most of civilizationin those Western wilds,
heavily upon the Italians, Russians, I am a Western man. 1 went to MisPoles, Hungarians, Greeks and Asia-, sniri when it was frontier, in sight of
tics, and to a slight extent upon En- the Indian and the buffalo. I have
glish-speaking, German, Scandinavian lived with these people nearly fifty
years,, and I say to our President now,
and French emigrants.
The bill has been introducedby Sen- that, if he will interrupthunting
ator Lodge of Massachusetts, and in ducks in North Carolina and silver
advocatingthe measure the other day Democrats in Kentucky long enough
to come out West, we will show him a
he said:
Godfearing,
self-respecting,hw“The races which would suffer most
seriously by exclusion under the pro- ablding people, we will show him
posed bill furnish the immigrants who our churches, in which there
do not go to the west or south, where is real and unaffected piety. Our
Immigration is desired, but who re- church spires may not reach so near
main on the Atlantic seaboard, where to heaven as those of. the East, and
immigration is not needed, and where our church organs may not have the

looks.

it

persons, convicts

How often have you found appearances deceitful ?
Many times things that were showy have proven
to be worthless. Any article that is of daily use

,

,

Our New Spring Gapes
and they are Beauties. Will
sell them cheap. Also a Fine line of

are here

BROADHEAD

and other

New Spring
Dress Goods
and Dress Patternsat Greatly Reduced Prices. The latest Nov-

Buttons. See

elties le Dress

our fine

Fine Percales for Shirt Waists at

50c.

Corsets for 35c,

NOTIRR

M.
P S. We

have more of that

Coffee.

Ific

cook stove is, must be substantialand
must be the best The

as a
it

reliable ;

mm

Majesties.
most economical in the

Is the best constructed, the

use of fuel, and the most perfect and satisfactory ia
operation that has come within our notice.

The MAJESTIC Range
all that

most injuriousand mellifluous tones of those in the East;
undesirable.The immigrants exclud- but our people are worthy of the reed by the Illiteracy test are those who spect of any administration.
“But I do not rise for the purpose of
remain for the most part in congested
masses In our great cities. They furn- again criticisingthis administration.
ish a large proportionof the popula- I rose to say most emphatically that
this habit of secretaries or members
tion of the slums."
of
tin* cabinet deliberately tramping
The question of the advisability of
restrictingimmigration was a subject, uj^n the laws of congress and refusthe senator thought, of the greatest ing t-i carry them out lias gone to an

Is

a perfect cooking

'.'’•I

Range should be*
SOLD BY

their presence is

Kanters Bros.
!5H5a5riSE'iaSfHSH525E5HSE5ESa5H5HS25a

WE ARE
RECEIVING

;

m ignitude and the nr^t far-reaching extent that demands Immediate notice at the hands pf the legislativedeimportance. He continued:
"if we have any regard for the wel- partm -ntof the government.”
There was another loud and long
fare, the wa^es, or the standard uf
demonstration
on the floor and in the
life of American workingmen, we
should take immediate steps to re- galleriesas Mr. Vest closed.

t

Mug!

April is

WHO? AND WHV?

& RUTGERS
filled

with

SPRING SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

UN-

DERWEAR, RATS AND CAPS, ROOTS
AND SHOES.
other lines, too numerous to mention. Everything goes at
qrices that compel sales.

TERMS:

Cash!! And that’s why we sell cheaper than others.

A Carload of Boots and Shoos jnst received.

. Don't forget our bargains. Auction every Saturday afternoon
and evening. Don’t delay, but come at once and give us a trial.

LOKKER

workingmen from

the

men

ucated

coming

immigrants of

&

Country.

of

this class

American
standardof life and wages. On the
contrary, they desire the same standard for themselves But there is an
appalling danger to the American

About a mohth ago ex-judge Look,
an uUnrucy of 'Detroit,was engaged
by members of the Cronk family in
Windsor. Oat., to investigate an alleged fortune, said to have been Jeft
to them by a relative in Holland. Accord iiig to the story, three brothers,
James, Jacob and Caspar Cronk, came
from Holland to New York. Caspar

wage-earner from the flood of low, unskilled, ignorantforeign lab'.T which returned to Holland in a short time
has poured into the Country for some where he am issed a fortune, which he
years past and which not only takes desired to share with his brothers and
lower wages, but accepts a standard of he invited them to return and live
life and living so low that the Ameri- with him. This they refused to do,
can workingmancannotcompete with and this Incurred their brother’s en-

mity. He

it.

“The

died In 1796 and left

a

will

Lace and Chenille
The

Curfains

Amer-

some $12,000,000,to the fifth and
ican standards of living is sufficiently sixth generations. The Cronk family
plain and bad enough, but the danger in Windsor belong to the fifth gener*
which this immigration threatens to ation, and, owing to the various ruthe quality of our citizenship Is far mors, they decided to have the story
to

worse.

finest line of
in the city.

Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Rockers,
Parlor Suits, Hanging Lamps, Water Colors, Landscapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.

RINCK

<St

CO.,

Established 1865.

TUB

PLOWS
made

by*

Oliver Chilled Plow

Absolutely Pure

Are The Best On Earth.

USE.

or

order from us direct; we pay ali charges.

Kaffir Kola Extract Co.
Office. 32,
CHICAGO.
209 Siate Street,

The Wild and Woolly West.

if

they

were

in

Western people

Wall Paper,

With a Full
and Com-

Carpets,

plete Line.

Baby Buggies
The Finest and most

In the city. No need olg
lug out of the city. I can supply your wants.
artistio line

SAVE YOUR MONEY

ON FURNITURE of all kinds, LACE CURTAINS,
-RUGS, FANCY TABLES AND STANDS, FANCY ROCKERS AND PARLOR SUITS, ART
SQUARES AND RUGS.
3fy Stock is

mum.

Complete.
Brick Store west
of Opera House.

My

Prices the Loiccst.

know

West.

(Laughter.)

Eigmn si

lean cheerfullyrecommend it for
M. Notier has another lot ef those Constipationand Sick Headache, and
nice lap*b«ard8 for 25c.
as a general system tonic it has no
equal." Mrs. Annie Snehle, 2625
Dr. Prlce*5 Cream Baking Powder
Cottage Frove Ave., Chicago, was all
Perfect Made.

_

Glothlna Gleaned and Repaired
—

AT—

SHEERHOORN,
th

St.

Holland

run down, could not eat nor digest
food, had a backache which never left
her and felt tired and weary, but six
bottles of ElectricBitters restored
her health and renewed her strength.
Prices 50 cents and *1 00.
Get a Bottie

at

m

For
.

A. De Krulf, Zeeland.

Lumber,

and

Lath,

Van Dyk

e.

Shinglefl,

Quick iu effect, heals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruption
quickly cured by De Witt’s Witch Ha
zel Salve. Applied to burns, scalds,
old sores, it is magical in effect.
Always cures piles.

Lawrence Kramer.

Poor

.

Goods
and Finishing Materials

:14

M

Paul A. Steketee.

sioan.

Paper Hanging,
Calciming,

Economy
By

-CALL ON-

REVIVO
"SSBf4

House Painting,

.

RESTORES I

VITALITY.

Inside FinishingJ

means be economical,but I also sell wall paper at a remarkable
econom'^l where health low figure. Samples submitted and
estimates given on all jubs.
concerned. The matter of

all

don’t he too

or . is
a few cents should never count between the old, stam'ard and reliable
preparations and tl e new, obscure,
and in many cases, almost worthless
substitutes.

sains
wjitrii

ilsioit

Cor. College Avenue and Thirteenth St.

Made
lit

Day.

ell
IStbDay.

“Give me a liver regulatorand I
can regulate the world,” said a genius. The druggist handed him a bottle of Da Witt.s Little Earl/ Risers,
the famous little pills

Lawrence Kramer.

THE

GREAT

Man

Me*

30th

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above resultsin 30

LAYS. It ads

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all othem
fail.

Young men and old men

youthful vigor by using

Don’t

of

a

will recover their

REVIVO.

It quickly

invite disappointmentbv

and surely restoresfrom effects of self-abuseor

experimenting.Depend upon One
Minute Cough Cure and you have im-

excess and indiscretionsLost Manhood, Loci
Vitality,

Impotency,Nightly Emissions, Lost

mediate relief. It cures croup. The
Power of either sex, Failing Memory, Wasting
only harmless remedy that produces
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits
of Cod-I Ivor Oil an i Hypophosphltes immediate results.
Is as much the star dard for all conLawrence Kramer. one tor study, business or marriage.It not only
cures by startingat the scat of disease,but is •
ditions of wasting 'in children and
adults where the It rngt are weak or
Qreat Nerve Tonic and Blood*Builder
J. W. Pierce. Republic, la., says:
They call us to deliver,
affected, as quinine Is the standard for “I have used One Minute Cough Cure and restores both vitality and strength to tba
Our laud from error’s chains.”
in my family and fur myself, with re- muscular and nervous system, bringing back
There was loud and long applause malarial fevers. When you go to a
sults so entirely satisfactorythat I the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoringtho
?tore
to
get
Scott’; > Emulsion, don’t
and laughter as Mr. Vest repealedthe
can half ly find words to express my- fire of youth. It wards 6ti Insanity and
be fooled into taking something else
lines in tones of intense sarcasm.
self, as to Its merit. I will never fall
sumption.Aacpt no substitute. Insist on haw.
“We are told,^’ continued the Sena- they say •• is just as good.” It isn’t. to recommend it to others, on every ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carriedin vest;
Scott’s Emulsion hs*s gained Its repu- occasion that presents itself.”
tor, “by high ecclesiasticalauthority
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plaia
• Lawrence Kramer.
that his excellency has lately laldj tation by its superloi‘ merit, and nothwrapper, or six for 95-oo, with a positive written guarantee to cure or refund the money la
down his honors at the feet of the Son ing of Its kind has -ver equalledit
Itnotonly isso, it must be so, One
Your doctor will tal yuu that
of Man. I am glad to know it. ItBas
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and every package. For free circularaddress
All druggists
t’s Emulstoo,,/j
been the general impression of the
that’s what makes it go.
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, UJ.
Twoaim-soi *nd#»**
Democratic party that the mngwnmps
Lawrence Kramer. Martin A Huizinga.

#

'

H. WalshtHolland,

Beets, at W. G.

their own

“Our Presidentstood with Dr. Talmage on one side and Rev. Sheldon
Jackson on the other, and gave a new
version of that blessed old missionary
hymn, which we have heard so often
Masons and builders are requested
A Valuable Prescriptionto examine the stock of lath, and priin our childhood:
Editor Morrison of Washing, Ind.,
ces,' at Scott’s lumber yard, Riverstr.,
“Sun” writes: “You have a valuable From Montana’s sinful mountains.
opposite the Standard Roller Mills, tl
prescriptionIn ]Electric Bitters, and • -From Utah’s wicked plains,

7

M

— Free Press.

as

rights and their own interests,and
they must be informed ex-cathedra
from the East in regard to what Is best
for them and what should be done for
them. Even the President of the
United States lately on a missionary
occasion (laughter) spoke of the West
as a land of immoralityand crime. He
stood with the ghastly light of the
hell-holes of the rum sellers of New
York blazing upon him and cantingly
said, home missions must be used to
civilizeand Christianize the men who
have left their homes in the civilized
East and gone out amongst the mountains and valleys of that wild and
woolly

am very truly,
W. E. Quinby.

a condition of pupil-

age, that they did not

READY FOR SPRING^^BS^-

I

Vest in a running debate in
the U. S. Senate last week, took occasion to vindicate the West against an
implied attack made by President
Clevelandin his recent address before
the great Presbyterianmission meeting held in New York:
“I am sorry to say it,’’ said Mr. Vest,
• but there seems to be a disposition
on the part of the present adminisSenator'

tration to treat the

River $nd

Foe MALARIA, DYSPEPSIA and WEAK
LUNGS IT IS UNSQUALED
For Sale By
0. Blom Sr., Holland Mick

LAMPS
IS. Tokken

CENTURY

treatment, and in ordinary cases
enough far a cure. Ask for it at druggists,

E.

MEDICINAL A FAMILY

investigated.

8th St.

for the United States for this wonderfulextract. As a guaranty we return the
price paid to the person having used onethird bottle and not being benefited thereby.
Price 91.00, enough far a full month’s

Most

Recommended and endorsed BY THE LEADING
Physicians a Chemists
as THE FINEST STIMULANT AND TONIC FOE

SOUTH BEND, IND.

the Greatest Remedy and

19th

s.

BARLEY MALT
WHISKY.

Works,

KAFFIR KOLA EXTRACT
Is

CHASE’S

the

“More precious even than the forms
Attorney.Look wrote to Minister
of government are the mental and Qulnby, atthe Hague, who looked inmoral qualities which make what we to the matter p*rsonally and sent the
call our nice. When they decline all following reply:
is imperiled.They are exposed to but
Legation of the United States.
Among them are the Nos. 98 and 99,
a single danger, and that is by changThe Hague, March 5, 1896.
Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
ing the quality of our race and citizen- Hon. William Look:
My Dear Judge—The legationand non-breakable steel standards. Also
ship through the wholesale iufusion of
the American c insulates of Holland the celebrated No. 40 and simUar patterns.
races whose traditions and inheritan- are flooded with letterssimilar to the
Look out for Imitationsand
ces, whose thoughts and whose beliefs one just received from you. These Buy Only Of The Regular OLIVER Agents.
are wholy allien toours and withwhom come from all sections of the United
Cure of the
States. Evidently some very shrewd
we have never assimulated or even
agents are at work in the matter. A
been associated in the past. The dan- thorough investigation has been made
ger has begun. It is small as yet, com- concerningthe Cronk orCronkhite esIt Is an extract made from the Juice of
paratively speaking, but it is large tate. and. for the sake of your client I
the nut of the Sacred Kola tree of
regret fo state there Is no truth in the
enough
to warn us to act while there
South Africa. Used by the Kaffirs and
report, it must be set down as among
Zulus iu their tribe* for many generIs yet time and while it can be done the many myths of Holland estates.
ations a* a positive cure for all nerveasily and efficiently. The time has If all such stories were true there
ous diseases in man or women, from
would not he go’d enough in the world
any cause; dyspepsia; constipation; certainly come if not to stop, at least to satisfy the demanns of claimants.
DEALER IN
kidney and bladder ailments, and dis- to check. 'to sift, and to restrictthose
With regret that I cannot send you
eased liver. It cures rheumatismand immigrants."
•iFfi
more agreeable
news, and with the
blood affections. We aro the solo agents
kindest regards fur yourself.

RUTGERS,

HOLLAND.

JHSHsasBsasssp'TP^sasBSHSHasasasHsaaESc

injury of unrestrictedimmi- bequeathirg his wealth, amounting

gration to American wages and

Paper and Carpets.
Latest patterns and styles.

with a settled occupation

or pursuit, for

sSETWaii

That Fortune In the Old

no danger, at present at ail events, to

our

/

is

will never seek to lower the

As a matter of course. With a double store
Bargains that astonish you. Our.Stock of

And

foreign immigration. There

skilled mechanics or of trained or ed-

And we are here anticipating it.

mm

strict

Spring Goods!

{

Mil

|

Holland City News.
SATURDAY^ Mar. 28.
Q.

VAN SCHELVEN,

IndignationAll

Editor.

Along the

Local Horizon.
^bc week

has been one of manifest

Frank was engaged in conversation lendefd merely to down Dlekema and
with G. A. Kanters in the east part of Van Ry. An informal ballot gave
town, about 9 o’clock in the evening, John A. Van der Veen 55, S. Bos 157,
who Induced him to go to the store of J. F. Zalsraan 108, Brusse 20, Rcldsethe former. When about to leave foi ma 8. The next ballot was decisive—
home he met Stephen Arletlt at the Bos 247, Zalsman 105, Van der Veen
door who forcibly led him towards tin 29, Brusse 10, Reidsema 3.
For justice of the peace P. A. Latta
City Hotel and there tied a rope
around his waist. From there he wa^ was nominated by acclamation.
This concluded the city ticket.
taken to the electric light pole on thi

*.

Everybody was indignant at somebody or something; at any rate he
pretended to he; and no doubt some
will be indignantwith themselves in

*

came from somewhere and applied
However there were some legitimate their whips to his, back and legs.
Wearing a mackintosh lie was not ma
causes for this indignation
First, the public assault and horse terlallyhurt. He received about 25
due course of time.

Wright township comes forward
with a candidate for registerof deeds,
Chae. Wells. _ /
The Republican caucus held at Coop.ersville was the largest ever held in
Polkton township, 254 votes being

On the Move.

The

.
’

result In the several

ward

cau- Millard

Durham.

-

John B. Greenway heads the Popu^
list
ticket for mayor in Grand Rapids.
First ward— Alderman, Dr. F. J.
Schouten; constable, Arle^Greven- Olive— Republican.Supervisor,P.
blows he thinks, and was then releasgoed; committee members, C. J. De Brondsen; clerk, A. J. Eelraan; treas.,
ed.
J. C. Welling; highway Com’r, A. C.
Roo and H. R. Doesburg.
The above is the outline of what
Muun; drain com’r John VinkcmulSecond ward— Alderman, John Van
happened as given by Frank, the do
der; board of review, Henry Slersma;
den Berg; constable, F. Van Ry^comtails of which, with variations perjustice,Christian J. Cook; constables,
mittee members, C. pe Free and J.
haps, will be laid before the jury on
E. Fletcher, J. Peck, M. Westcrbra,

.

cusses was as follows:

whipping on Saturday evening of the
youth who for successive weeks has
been guilty, with others, in assailing
the characterand virtue of innocent
parties in this city, by acting as correspondent for the well known Grand
Rutgers.
the day of trial.
Rapids sensational weekly.
Third ward— Alderman* Evart TakIt is claimed in behalf of the men
The conduct of this youth and the
ken: constable, Simon Roos; committhat
it
was
not
their
intention
to
infeeling It engendered are primarily re
flict bodily hurt, but to disgrace him. tee members, H. Kickintvel&andW.
sponsible for all that ensued.
HWing.
And this fact may not be overlooked
Fourth ward— Alderman, A. A.
or condoned.
On Monday Mr. Frank Slooter, the Finch; constable,’J. F. Van Anrooy;
Neither, on the other hand, can
father of the boy, laid the matter committee members, A. Verlee and
such conduct be advanced as a warrant, or justification for the white
capping that followed.
This was mob law, and cannot be too
strongly condemned.
And the same condemnation extends

who partook in the disturbof Monday evening, when under

to those
ance

Grand Haven

i.,
tied. Three others had
«
‘
joined by this time, Stephen Mohr,
In the districtconventionsJ. Klerk- cast, 130 being the largest number cast
John Hadden and Leonard Billings. hof and G. Van'Schelven were re no- heretofore.The following nominaUpon a signal two persons attired in minated as supervisorsfor tbeir re- tions were made: Supervisor,W. S.
female apparel each with a buggy whip,
Cole; clerk, L. P. SErnst; treasurer,
spective districts.
corner, and

Indignation.

the Republicans
are grooming ex
marshal John Klaver and will bring
him forward as the city’s choice foi
sheriff.—Tribune.
It Is reported that

o/

the plea of indignationthestreetsof

before the authorities,

and upon due Geo. E.

examination into all the facts, a complaint for assault and battery was
lodged against Stephen Arleth, Stephen Mohr, John Hadden, Gerard A.
Kanters,and Leonard Billings. They
were arrested, plead not guilty, and
gave the required ball for their appearanceat the trial, which was set
for next Saturday,before Justice Van

Kollen."

^\t. i-nelir

|

Angel; treas., J. Baker; justices,C. T.
Pagelson and R. W. Duncan. 1st
Ward, W. R. Loutit, alderman, H.
Pellegrom, supervisor; 2nd Ward, S.
H. Boyce, aid., Wm. Thlelcman, Sup
3rd Ward, F. D. Vos, aid., S. Stuvcl-

Committee members, J. "Vf .
and Austin Harrington. ,

Millei

IE are for business, and we are ready for

:

A. ing, sup.;4th Ward, J. Lock,
Fred Groeoeveld,sup.
Vlsschcr

A.

business, too, with a stock of Wall

aid.,

that can’t

be equalled in this town. There’s

1

In the issue of the

News

of

May

nothing

25

appeared an elaborate article on
the historic doubt of the military execution of the great French Marshal,
Michael Ney, upon the heels of Napoleon’s defeat at Waterloo, the proofs
for which had been collected and published in a volume, by Rev. J. A . Weston, of Hickory,N. C. According to
the argumentsadvanced in the book
Ney was not hit by the bullets aimed
at him on the field of execution and
afterwardswas taken to a hospital by
his friends and (led in disguise to America, where he lived as Peter Stuart Ney, a schoolmaster,in North and
South Carolina, until his death on
Nov. 15, 1846. The author now announces that through recent researches he has been further confirmed in
his theory. He has learned that a son
of Marshal Nev called upon his father
seventeen years after the latter’s arrival in America. A few days ago Mr.
Weston found this son, a respected

like artistic

last

Circult Court.

dorf.

t

tive to the eye

paper

and give

nomirate candidate* for the variouscity ofnaerve h« people of Hoi
bad toth?
knowledge and abilPy
nd uphold the city chart-*.
The committeeinvito every ‘'ter t» aid in
aid caccua to place men in lOtnlnatlrnregardleaa of party politic*, who da e to do right ai d
look In d ago at and Inoigrat'on upon the late
mob and lynching outrage which has disgraced
the name of our fair city. The Committee.
Bated Holland, Mich., March ‘25, U9C.
ecra.

who.

if

elected, will
tot of their

the votes,

make

the canvass, and re-

sentences.

.

father visited the house of ids

make

room

a

a wall attrac-

cheerful inviting

are exceedingly

handsome. We carry no

less

then 25000 Rolls of Wall Paper in stock, all in
fine

grades at from

75 cents a Roll.

5 cents to

So large a stock gives ample room for choice, and
in

this superfluityof riches none can fail to be

pleased.

<^»<JAS.

BROUWER,

A.

Double FurnitureStore, Holland.

+

_____

Gib

mother

The attraction in court on Monday in Paris and remained a few minutes.
was the presence of the venerable cen- He has written a history of his father,
1st Ward— Ed. Westvecr.'J. KniisentenarianWalter McEwing of Coopers- which he has placed in Mr. Weston’s
ga.
2nd Ward— L. Schoon, I*. De Spel- villq. who is interestedin a suit in- hands. His identity will not be dider.
volving a bill for board and expenses vulged until after his death, when
3rd Ward— O. Kramer. H.Geerlings.
and the transfer of some real es- this book is to be published.
4th Ward— J. J. Cappon, A. A.
tate. During bis stay at the county
Finch.
seat lie was the guest bt Judge Good5th
Ward—
J.
A.
Koo/ers,
A.
HarIn Memoriam.
The anlrausof this intense ‘ indignarington.
rich.
Whereas, We are daily reminded
tion” was especially aimed at Mayor
The informal ballot for mayor The last case on the.criminalcalen- of tbe uncertainties of life, and none
Dlekema and Marshal Van Rv. whose
can tell where the scythe of time will
terms of office are about to expire, on- stood: I. Cappon 257. G. J. Dlekema dar was The People, vs. Alike De cut its brittle thread, and launch us
Grout, charged with selling liquor, in into that unknown world beyond, and
ly to be re-elected. The demonstra- 201, W. Brusse 40, scatt 24.
Mr.
Cappon
declined
to be a candi- the villageof Zeeland,without having
Whereas death has entered our
tion started on Sunday afternoon,in
the gospel meeting of the Y. M. C. A., date and requestedthe nomination of paid tlic license and filed the required portals and our beloved Sir Knight,
Robert Anderson has been called to a
when In violation of all propriety an someother man, whereupon Mr'. Dle- bond. Mr. Fclkner of Grand Rapids higher life: therefore be it
kema
was
called
to
the
platform
to
was the attorneyfor the defense, and
irresponsibleyouth charged Mayor
Resolved, That we, as members of
Dlekema with looking on from the make a personal statement of Satur- at the same time representedthe in- CrescentTent No. 68, K. O. T. M.,
window In his ofllce enjoying the flog- day night’s events, so far as he stood terests of the Grand Rapids Brewing deeply deplore t he loss of our hr »ther,
yet we how in humble submission to
ging, and charging Marshal Van Ry related thereto. He did so, amid an Co-, whose beer DeGrdothad been tbe will of our Supreme Commander,
with playing cards In a saloon, know- intense excitement. It was the first selling. The company contends that whodoethall things well, and trust
ingly absenting himself from the af- opportunity offered him since the no license Is required and that Jt)e that kind Providencemay protect and
direct the sorrowing family in their
fair. The wickednessof these charges white capping, and he did not lack in Groot has a right to sell their beer, as
sore bereavement.
however was promptly retractedthe making the best of it. He spoke with agent. The charge ortTre' Cburt was
Resolved, That these resolutions
next day by the following written feeling and with force and reviewed directly against this theory, and the
the past and the present. Mr. Brusse jury brought in a verdict of guilty.
of the bereaved.
"Having learned that the atutemei ti made pledged his support to Mr. Diekcma An appeal will be taken to the suOlef. J. Hanson,
by me in regard in Frank Van Ky, Deputy Mar- upon condition that he would call a preme court, and this case made a
•hal Keppel, sod Mayor Dlekema. In a public
J. Elferdink,
speech were not true, I hereby apologizeto th^as public meeting to enable the people to test
+.
Committee.
gentlemenard ezprea* my regret for having
express their disapprovalwith SaturHolland, March 26, 1896.
made the statement*.
The People have beqn very successMax R McCohmick.
day night’s events, to which Mr. Dle- ful In all their cases this term, and
•+++
March S3, 1996
kema consented.
Choice
evaporated
Apricots. 8c per
much favorable comment# has been
W. G. Van Dyke.
The next ballot showed the follow- heard upon the manner Iri which their lb
On Monday evening the crowded ing: Diekcma 270, Brusse 104. Beach interests were represented.
Our emblem pins are the newest
—
Streets took up the refrain of the 91. This settled the mayoralty.
thing out. We have all kinds at HarAnxious to Get there.
die’s inSchouten’s Drug Store.
abuse of the two oHicials named. A
The Republicans in Holland townnumber profess-d to believe the charNew Cabbage at
The contest of the evening was on ship held their caucu^ on Saturday
. ges made. Surging crowds moved to
W. G. Van Dyke.
the office of marshal. The charge was afternoon. There waa’A good attendand fro, with an occasionalriotous
openly made on the floor of the cau- ance, 125 votes being cas1: The folHardle makes a specialty of repairdemonstration.They bad been led
cus, that the officers, by the manner
ing fine railroad watches am| chrono
lowing
ticket
was
nominated:
Superto believe that a public meeting was
graphs.
in which they went at the crowds on
visor, Albert Van dei* Haar; clerk,
to be held In Lyceum Opera House,
Monday evening, were largely respon- John Y. Huizinga; treasurer, Martin
to give expressionto a rightful deRice 21c per lb at
sible for the riotous proceedingsthat
W. G. Van Dyke.
Pelon; highway com’r, Gerrit Rooks;
nunciation of Saturday evening’s
followed. An informal ballot was ta- drain com’r, ’BdHttd .jKamnferaad:
proceedings. In this they were disapChoice Prunes 3c per lb, at
ken with the following result: F. school insp., J. k Brouwfer; justice,B.
pointed, and hence the tumult on the
W. G. Van Dyke.
Van Ry 222, H. Dykhuis 202, J. F. Riksen; lioard of review, G. J. Boone;
' %
street, Increasing as It went. Fearing
Van Anrooy 108, E Vaupell 33, scatt constables, J. G. Rooks, -J. I. Vfcrbey,
“I was run over by a lumber wagon.
a repetition of a similar character on
15. Marshal Van Ry then stepped upDid not expect to liv*-. Was terribly
A. Timmer, G. W. Campbell.
the following (‘Vening Sheriff Keppel
bloated. My friends bathed me with
on the platform and made a Frank
From our exchangesWe gather the Dr. Thomas’ Bcieetrlc Oil, and I was
had been requested to lend his presstatement in explanation of his ab- following neighboringcaucus Jotence, He was on the ground, but not
cured. We have a great faith in
sence from the white capping scene
Thomas’ Edecti 1c Oil .” M rs. W m. F.
tings:
a stir was made.
on Saturday evening. Mr. Van AnAt the Republican caucus In Grand Babcock,Noryell, Jackson Co., Mich.
— -«»»-- .........
* * #
rooy announced bis withdrawal fai
Haven township Henry Saul was nomJersey Sweet Potatoes at
And now as to what transpiredon vor of Van Ry. A strong defense folinated for supervisor, Peter Northouse
W. G. V in Dyke.
Saturday evening, undone of all its ex- lowed by Messrs, J. Kerkhof, A Visclerk, H. Northouse treasurer,and
---.....
aggerations.We have before us the scher and others, of marshal Van Ry
Abraham Mastcnbrockhighway comClimax Brandy of Grain!.
sworn statetmntof Frank A. Slooter, as an officer, denouncing the attacks
This superior vi nt age of I8i6 Brandy,
ralsslooer.
the assaulted party, and will give the made upon him in connection wiih the
The Free Silver party In Grand Ha- introducedby the Speer N. J. Wimmain facts as narrated by him. Frank recent disturbance, atd some of the
Co., is highly spyken of by physlci
ven city will put a full city and counis a keen youth of 16 years, has attensources from which they emanated. ty ticket in the field and will meet at ans. The following testimony from
the Balt imor* Medical College Is out
ded both the Public Schools and Hope A formal ballot was theo taken which
the city hall oo nex« Tuesday evening among many:
College, and Is an all-aroundbright gave Mr. Van Ry the nomination:
••1 am prepnr d to bear tesMmoo'
to make a complete organizationfor
chap. He is at present engaged in the Van Ry 353, Dykhuis 242, scatt 6.
to.the value of your Cl!m <x lUiuni)
city and fall campaign.
predicated upon the ascertained vain.
manufacture of brooom.s and it is a
On city treasurerthe contest was
Spring Lake Repubflcanshave a of your productions,and not from
pity that he allowed his untutoredge- amicable and normal, $ large numfavorite son in Thos. Hammond, general reputation merely.
nius to Incline the court e It did.
ber having withdrawn that bad at- whom they favor for sheriff.
*‘H. L. Bybd. President."
port the same to the secretary:

Iii

I

apology:

a

to

look. The new designs we offer for this season

,
showing their disapproval of the manner in which Mayor Diekcma and
In the Case of P. R. AveriU, who
Marshal Van Ry had been traduced plead guilty to the charge of falsely
and maligned. Lyceum Opera House assuming to be an officer^ the court
was packed to overflowing.The floor suspended the sentence, and gave the
had been reserved for those that were respondentsome timely advise.
entitled to vote and the gallery asThe much contested case, in
this fact.
physician, in a little town near LouisTake for Instance the followingno- signed to visitors, but it soon became which Deremo is the respondentand
ville, Ky. He is 88 years old. lie adtice that was circulated on the streets necessary to request the latter to va- a conviction was had last week, will
Thursday, and cons’der It In the face cate their seats in order to accommo- be once more appealed to the supreme mitted his identity and said he came
to thiscountryin 1837 and his father
of the fact that a People’sparty cau- date the overflow, which request was
court.
gave him $1,00?. He entered the Jefwillingly
and
gracefully
complied
cus had already been duly called, and
William and Orville Richardson, ferson Medical College in Philadelwith.
It will explain itself:
also convictedof illegal jishing were phia, were lie graduated. During his
The conventlon-wascalled to order
NOT! E!
sentenced as follows: William *25 whole life in the United States, howBe it own, To all PoptiUi’t ar'i »N !*”;•“• by G. -t. Van Duren and W. H. Beach
tine and $9.50 costs, or 30 days in jail: ever, he has lived under an assumed
biding citizen r of Holland,tlmt the People a Parelected chairman and G. Van Schelven
ty ci'j committee lm»
Orville *5 tine and $9.50 crisis or 10 name, lie said that on the evening
Item Ived. To o-op*ratewith the Demrcr" tfc
secretary. Two tellers were appointed
pu»ty tf Holland In their caucoa t<> be held Sri
days in jail. Both are serving their after the supposed execution his
dty vveuiiR. March*/? cttba Opar* llouso. to for each ward, who were to gather

owing In part to the fact that we are
on the eve of the charter election.
Under no circumstances could the
incipient blazes of Saturday evening
have been made to smoulder into the
week that followed, were it not for

Is

Papers

;

Torrent Wildey was tried on Friday
on the charge of rape, and found guilall excuse.
ty, the jury being out only twenty
There was also room for indignation Schelven.
minutes. The case has attracted not
over the exaggeratedreports sent out
a little attention. The act is alleged
to the state press, and with the men of
The Republican city, district and to have occurredon Sunday, May 19,
position and Influence,who, instead of
ward caucusses were held Thursday 1895, and the young man Wildey soon
promoting moderation, fanned the
evening, and they may be said to have thereafter made himself scarce. The
flames of an already unduly excited
been in part a continuation of the warrant was sworn out on May 21. but
public.
agitation that had its unfortunate be- the arrest was only made a few weeks
ginning on Saturday evening. It was ago by Sheriff Keppel, the prisoner
It is an exceptionallyill wind that an immense gathering. Scores of men having been located in Detroit, where
heretofore not identifledwith the par- he was arrested. The family live
blows to no one’s good.
The excessive indignation manu- ty were clamoring for participation, near Nunica, and are. Germans. The
factured for the occasion was and still actuated by only one motive, that of young lady’s name is Barbara Dienour city were made boisterous beyond

Stevens.

ydi

Grand Haven city— Democratic.
Mayor, R. K Stallings;clerk, Wm. N.

John

Fifth Ward— Alderman,
Kooyers; Constable, Peter

Chas.
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SPRING GOODS?

---

A Fine

I

should say sol

Line of

Men’s 1 Children's Spring Suits
and Gent’s
Furnishing Goods.

Hats, Caps

These goods must be sold, and will
Yours
For
Bargains

be, at

unheard of prices.

JoeKini & DyKeim

-

i

A

good Coffee for 16c a pound, at

M. Notier.

A high liver with a torpid liver will
not be a long liver. Correct the liver
with De Witt’s Little Early Risers,
tittle pills that cure dyspepsia and
constipation.

Lawrence Kramer.

.

Greatly reduced prices on Decorated
Chamber s-ts, at Thaw’s Bazaar. Call

and

see

Do not fall to see the new Broadhead dress goods just received, at
M. Notier.

.r

When Baby wm

rick, we

rave her Castorla.

When

ahe

wm

When

she

became Miss, she clung;

When

the

had Children, aho gave them Cutoria,

a Child, she cried for

Castorla.

to

Carioria,

them.

To Bent.
A large room over J. II. Thaw’s ba'.aar store on River street. Apply to

-.

W

-

H.

Beach.

Genuine Holland Herring at
Rs

Fine Imported Worsted
Saturday afteroooq and. eveningshirt Sale— 50 to 65 c shirts for 43c, terns, just received, at

at

Oostf
rEMA.
’

--

Lokkeu & Rutgers.

Dress Pat-

M. Notier.

C&WM

F W Fairfield,sal as elec Feb 70 00
26 D Steketee, one mth as extra
37 50
fireman .....................
37 50 J D Nles. 25 dys lab on elec sys
57
H Parkhurst 8}
do
10 31
31 F Gilsky, ass’teng Nov and 2}
HJ
Dykhuls,
6}
do
844
31
dys
extra
.........
48
75
on streets... ............
do
8 13
2 31 F W Fairfield,elect’u Nov.
70 00 F Kooyers,
W
do
R Ramps, 2 3-10 days lab on
28 94 H G Hanson, chief eng Nov... 65 00 A Huntley, sup nnd mac work 23 00
J Nles 231} hs lab on elect sys
Holland City
streets ........... ........
M Kiekintvelo.1 bill file ......
1 00
G Blom, fr’t and cartage oil
F Gilsky 31 dys eng of the EdiHoll City News, printg.
.
globes, anvil, etc .......... 2 35 Boot & Kramer, bskt, barrels,
son plant .................. 46 50
Lyceum Opera Hse, for pub
pall etc ............. ....... 6 80
SATURDAY, March i8t 1896.
11 52
H G Hanson sal as ch eng July 65 00 A Hnntley. mat and mac
meetg on charter questn
J De Feyter. drayage.
...... 4 40
W J Trott sal as sup't July. . 70 00 G Winter, 9 hs ex wrk on st’m
J Salet, cleang jail .....
H
Roozcboom,
drayage^
40
25
pipes
...........
...........
1
62
A
J
Nykerk
drayage
.........
Kanters Bros 50 lbs spikes
(Continuedfrom Second Page. )
1 20 Vlicoslty Oil Co, 1 bale w
' 7 49
B v Slooteu do
for sidew Jas Rogers .....
Total ............ $21,284 33
12 85 Elec Appliance Co, 1400 lamps 279 75
J d
B L Scott lumb for sidewlk
G Van Schelveo, copy of
Jas
B
Clow
&
Sons,
pipe,
teas,
E
Winter
blacksmithing
.....
180
assessmentroll.
....... 24 00 Jas Rogers .............
G H Sipp exp postage etc.. ... 3 05 ^elbows, nipples, etc ........ 26 10
G Nauta lab buildg sidewlk
R Van den Berg, night pol
E A Hamilton Coal Co, 1 car
G J Dlekema pd
Harris
(Exhibit]).)
Jas Rogers ............
September.'...., ..........' 18 75
coal $46.58 less fr’t $28.28.
18 30
13
67
&
Sons
for
12
elec
Ight
bnds
T
Keppel
1}
crds
wood
jail.
OMeertens. 24dyslabonst 30 00
THUS
DEPARTMENT
FUND.— DwfcUKW*
R’y Oo, fr’t on 1 cr cl 28 28
First State hank expehrgesou
H Mulder, 4 dys lab on sts.
5 00 G Dalman buildg outhse at
4
80
O
&
W
M
R’y
Co,
fr’t
en
2
bxs
mentsin
detail
of
the
Fire Depart12 elec light bonds .........
epgbseNo. 2 ............
M Joppenga. 1 dys lab on
1 25
Nordberg
machinery
.......
58
19 25
Holl
City
News
Job
printg....
Lokker
&
Rutgers
pd
frght
0 Frins, 28} dys team
53 44
mentWFund. See item of
A J Ward, sight draft from
Ward & Russell, partpaym’nt
on snow plow ............
J A Ter V ree, 23} dys tm
63 44
Nordberg
Co ................
256
16
$1188.78 in report of City
on
cont
buildg
extens’s
etc
J O Doesburg renewl of ins
Kanters Bro’s, 31 lbs spike
25
to wat & elec station ....... 1000 00 Central Elec Co, telegram
on cents of eng hse No. 1
foreldewalks .............1 00
Treasurer.
0 \
17 51
Elec Appl co supplies ......... 2 60 Standard Oil Co, 2 bbls oil.
Holl City News printg notiJan Mulder, building sidew
J
R
Kieyn,
lumber
............
24
74
Gen
elect
co
24
meters
........
348
60
ces spec. assmt, sidewks.
H Walsh 100 lbs blue vitriol. .$
of J M De Feyter...
2 50
Stand Fleet co supplies ....... 17 30 Geo M Smith, mv’g boll'r and
L Lanting rep snow plow .
Pol Tel & Sig co 24 no 1 stand
A P Scott, lumber fowidew
smk stk from Wolverine pint
White mfg
....... 2 26
" of J M De Feyter ......... 15 13 M Griswell 3} days lab on
nines ........................
1» Ottf
to city plant ................
148 00 Boot & Kramer suud for hose
Metropolitanelect co supplies 40 24
Christina street .........
Kanters Bro’s, 80 lbs spike
A
J Ward, mat and labon bl’r
G
Blom
frght
&
ert
on
el
supp
11
49
cono 1 ............
for sidew of J M De
1 05 C L Strong & Son 1 double
as per contract .............221 15 O & W M ry co frght on fire al
Gosline& Barbour 2 cars of
2 50 A Harrington, pd l pr ord for
blanket for jail ...........
Holland City News, 200 post!
MrsJvRy .......... ........ 200 coal less freight .............25 25 Geo H Sipp. exp and postage. 4 95 batteries....................
20 86
crds forbrd of health ...... 3 50 C L King & Co lumber .....
Buss Machine Co, mat and
Wolv elec light co elec currut
Mrs H Tuurllng pd for 2 mbs
J Ward mat
lab on
W Swift 5 gal oil for h co no 2
P F Boone, 2 rigs at time
machine work ...........
13 52 G Blom erfg on fire al batter’s
2 83
for Third ch and T Price. .
2 92
hse rent for Mrs J v Ry.... 6 00
chimneys &c ............
prof Kedzie was insp grds
W J Trott sal as sup’t Aug. . 70 00 BVan Slooten, drayage and
3 98 J W Bosman pd for 3 mbs bse
Brusse postg &statnry
G Cook 1 yr sal inem be co no #
for sewer outlets ......... 4 00
85 00
1 car coal ...... ...... ..... 5 25
rent for Mrs J v Ry ......... 9 00 II GHanson sal as ch eng Aug
Klekintveld pens, ink,
J Lokker
James Huntley, 200 stakes
46 50 J Salet. 12 dys lab on elec systm 15 00 M Jausen
F Gilsky sal as ass’t eng Aug.
R Zeerip pd 1 years hse rent fr
mucilage etc .............
for sidewalkgrades
2 00
F
Kooyers,
12
dys
lab
on
elec
15
00
20 93
Mrs O Pearl .................
65 00 F Kooyers 16} dys lb on el sys
P F Boone rein for sprinklg
A Glerum
GeoHSipp, setting stakes
10 62 A Harrington,4350 lbs coal at
J Salet
do
60 00 G v Putten pd 3 pr ords for
streets & crossings .......
for sidewalk grades ...... 15 30
Q t Vree
28 19
$3.35 per ton....; ...........7 29 B Cook
.
Mrs J Johi am ............. 6 00 Elect Appl co carbons etc.
18 75
R V d Berg night pol— Jan.
Adriaan Glerum, 3 dys spec
L
Kramer,
vas,
alcohol;
etc.
1
«0
78 55
Warren elect spec co lamps. ..
2 02 D d Vries pd 3 pr ords for U de
25 00
J Streur
police,fair week ......... 6 00 F t Vree 9 hrs team work
Vries ...................... 7 50 Elect A ppl co suppls ..........127 09 B L Scott, lumber ............7 85 J Lokker
1 57
“
Charles H Clark, reed
85 C Prins 7
1 04 G v Haaften
Gen elect co rep meters ....... 20 98 Western Union Tel Co, 4 tel.
25 M Notier pd 21 pr ords for Mrs
25 00 %
J d Feyter haulg lumber. ..
• Frank Harder clg chimysat
G Kamphuis ................42 00 The Natl carbon co 1000 carb 16 00 John Nles, hardware ......... 6 17 J Rii\gers
2 50
25 00
city hall .................. l 75 C Meertens 2 days lab on st
Boot & Kramer oil brms lye
6 39 G Blom, fr’t and drayage on
B Steketee pd 4 pr ords for
Board of pub wrks wat for
A Klonster
T Van Landegend, 8 ft 4 in
26 0®
Huges Steam Pump ......... 2 44 AC Keppel
5 00
Mrs J Johnson ............. 12 00 G Blom frght & dryg. ..... . . v.. 3 21
25 00
both eng houses .........
sewer pipe ................
G
Blom,
fr’t
and
drayage
on
3
Am
expcochrgsoo
1
bbl
.....
1
75
J Alberti pd one-halfof the
Board of pub wrks elec Ight
J Dinkeloo dues to state firms
J Dinkeloo, cal, palntg hall
3 16
1 60
funrl exp buryg
Heyhoer 10 25 Warren elec & spec co lamps. 7 02 bids oil, waste, etc ..........
assn and exp of delegate. ... 35 00
in tower clock ...........
stairs, and material
0 47
Elec Anplco lamps & braid... 70 75 G Blom, fr’t and drayage 1 coil
J Alberti one-half of the fun’l
G Andersou 2 mbs sal memb
J B Van Oort, 1 keg nails.
1 65 T v Landegend rep water
rope for Nordberg Co ....... 1 14
exp buryg Mrs J Schakelaar 1100 Centl eiec co carbons fusewire
pipes at eng hse No. 1....
Kanters Bro’s, 35 lbs spikes .
of hse co no 1 .............. 4 17
and rubber .................20 52 J Kerkhof, prt pay.mt on coo
J H Nibbelink& Son funeral
Keppel 1 cord wd for jail
at 3} c f or. Rock woods s
123
W Trimble 3 mbs sal memb
35 00
exp buryg Mrs
Trompe.. 19 00 G Cutter Insulators........... 8 50 for iron rall’ng at station.
Mrs v Raalte 21 dys nurse
hsecono 1 ................
6 25
B L Scott, lum and brick
Stand Oil co 1 bbl ren eng oil 10 45 ElectricAppliance Co, 8 dbl
21 00 Lokker & Rutgers ll cords wd
for Rock wood s sidewalk.. 14 18
in fmly J Verhoef diph..
J d Feyter haulg hse ert to fir 1 00
service
W
P
Arc
Lights
.....
140
00
for city boor ................16 50 J Salet 10 6 10 dys lb on el sys 13 25
A Harrington 1 erd wd for
I
1 00
Brd of pub wrks, water at
cds wd for cy
12 37 G Blom frght aud dryge ...... 5 81 The NationalCarbon Co, 1000
2 00 D d Vries
family Mead diphtheria..
A
dofromflr
both eng houses .......... 5 00
carbons .....................
10 60
T Keppel l
l 90 C & W M ry co frght on 2 car
A Harrington 1 erd wd for
H Rooseboom haulg hse ert to
Geo Nauta, lab on L RockNordberg mach .............86 62 General Elec Co, 6 watt meters 85 50
2 00 W Brusse pi 1 prord for Mrs
family Mead diphtheria.
woodi sidewalk ........... 2 00
fire and wet hose ...........1 50
J Lobbezoo ................. 7 62 A Huntley mat and lab ....... 29 43 Dodge MTg Co. belt tlghtner
Mrs II Gris^en 15} days nrse
R Van den Berg, night pol
T
We ndelaar hlg hs ert to fire
and wood pulley ............ 82 28
Wolv elect light co Intereston
W Brusse pd 1 pr ord for Mrs
October ................. 18 76
in fmly JSehakelaar typh
GBlom frght & dryge on fire
Henry
Probst,
stub
flange,
rvts
85,000-1
month
............
48
83
A Bolhuls ..................19 05
15 75
fever..... .................
Geo H Sipp, pd for cleancty
al boxes & H & L trk to fire
r’y fare and work on boilers 20 16
J Nies jr 20 7-10 dys lb oo el
25 87
hall ..................... 4 00 Centl drug store anti-toxne
W O Nibbelink high ert to fir
Huges
Steam
Pump
Co, 1 Dup
S
Lievense
use
of
rope
&
1
00
Total
............
81,576
54
&
disinfectns
for
premises
Mich Bell Tel Co, message
pump $100 less fr't $2.44 ..... 97 56 A W Baker big hse ert and
Gen elec co 6 meters .........106 00
of Hansen. Verhoef, Mead
to Grand Haven
20
ALtrucktofire ...........150
C
M Howard, cov steam pipes 49 22
Elec Appl co wire and reels.
82 10
31 45
J A Van der Veen, doorkys
Kuite & Grossmever.....
(ExhibitC.)
OBlom
Jrrefmts at Lievense
Metropolitanelec co supplies. 20 22 (J Munson Blt’g Co, belting... 39 41
and padlocks .............4 60 W D Secord & Co for fmly
fire .....
........... .......
A
J
Ward,
lab
at
station
.....
5
85
Columbia
Incandt
co
292
Imps
66
85
light
fund
—
Disbursements
in
detail
5 00
Holl City News, job prntg.
10 20
G Kuite diphtheria .....
HOlert brms & oil for h co no2
.tohnson, boarding 2
A.Harrlngtpn 16 3 6 tons coal 53 95 Mrs
A Glerum, spec pol hallowJ H Nibbelink & Son bur’l
of the Light Fund. See item of
Am expco chrgs .............. 3 10 men while wrk’g on boilers 3 50 Pol & Tel Slg co 4 fire al boxs
33 50
een night ................. 1 50
of 2 chldn J Verhoef diph
$91,284.36 in report of
.
65 00 El Appl co fire al supplies.
i Western Union Tel Co 1 mes.
25 H G Hanson, chief eng Dec.
C L King & Co, ersw lum.
75 10 J H Nibbelink & Son gettg
City Treasurer.
C & W M R’y Co, fr’t on 1 cr cl 36 54 Fred Gilsky, ass’t eng Dec. ... 47 00 E v d Veen 4} lbs of rope .....
1 25
C Meertens,12dyslab on
J5 00
Mrs v Raalte to nrse fmly
38 75 H Walsh fire al suppls. ...... 5 89
65 00 Dick Steketee, fireman Dec.
II G Hanson, chf eng Sep .....
8 14 Westinghouse elec mfg co 3 10
J A Ter V ree, 24} dys tm
54 56 G H Sipp postage ..........
J P De Feyter, 2dysfirem
2 60 A Huntley rep hse pipe & sla45
00
F
Gilsky,
eng
Edison
pint
Sep.
C Prins.
“
55 12 A J Ward exp to Muskegon
amp met ....................
8 42 00
70 00
D Stekete, 23 1-10 dvs firm Sep 28 87 F W Fairfield,electr’n Dec.
mese coupling ............. 8 75
6 00 Standard oil co 1 bbl of oil
T Keppel, 1' erd wd for
1 66
& Gr Rap Invest igng sew.
7 56
J Nles, 25 dvs lab on .elec sys 37 60 J Nles 5} lbs of rope ..........
J Dykema exp to Muskegon
B L Scott, lum for H BultWarren elect & spec co lamps 19 90 J D Nies, 25 dys labon elec sys 31 25
16 00 F Kooyers, 16 dys lab oo elec
do
G v Haaften stay’g at eng bse
5 00 Elec Appl’ce co 12 shades ..... 125 J Salet,
mans sidewalk .......... 7 94
& Gr Rap investlgngsew
system... ..... . ............ 20 00
F Kooyers, 21
do
27 37
with team July 4 ...........
H Hinkenand H Wlldeboer
J Kramer exp to Muskegon
elec supplies. 16 71
J Salet, 12 dys lab on elec syst 15 00
5 00 Am Exp co 2 packages ........ 1 05 W J Trott, postage July, Aug,
lyng 685 ft of 4 in tie at
31 75
PKool dryg at Trass fire .....
& Gr Rap investlgngsew
99 Am Exp Coi chrs on 3 package 2 40
Sept ........................
C Dykema, blacksmithiug.
1 00 Exp of a comm in endeavrg
Gr Rap El co labon fire al sys
G Blom ert on oil etc ......... 110
J De Feyter, drayage ........
2 30
J
De
Feyter,
cartage
on
poles,
to obtain favrble actn on
H Huizinga saw tiling
150
LE v Drezfer refreshments...
W J Trott sal as supt March
70 00
wire,
etc ....................3 35 Wm Thomas, 25 hslab ih dyn
T Keppel, l erd wd for
1 75
the iraprovm’toftheharb
0 Blom refrhts & exp charge. .
II G Hanson sal as ch eng.... 65 00
room
on
acc.
nt
of
Nordb’g
5
00
200 00 J Nles 90 hs lab on elect systm 1 25 W J Trott, sal as sup’t Sept
Ibllng Bro’s
Everard,
by the gen government.
A
Baker keepg horses In
J E Baker, mat and lab ....... 81 62
less 86.99 for mat for Tiott
18 75 Boot & Kranier sundries ...... 2 05
stat’y sealng-wax ink,
4 60 R v d Berg night pol— Feb.
eng hse no. 1 July 4 .........
&Nles ......................
63 01 W m Thomas, kal eng room ... 12 00
6 98 Chicago Gen Fixt co shades
Geo H Sipp. pd ex and
1 25 F t Vree 31 hrs team work
4 23
L Lanting 20 rods on cbnlrs. ..
Elec AppCo, copper wire ..... 325 40 A E McClallin, 8} hs lab on
5 85 W J Trott postg fur
J A Van der Veen, rake,
C Prins
do
45
rope drive ................. 170 P Kool haulg hse ert to fire. ..
Viscosity
Oil
Co,
1
bale
white
1
37
shvl, hnd axe, etc ........ 2 68 E Brink
do
Holl City News job printg.... 8 25
J d Feyter hlg hse ert to fire
waste 104 lbs ...............7 28 Walsh-De Roo Mllllng'Co, 10
1 37 L Kramer alcohol, sulpber
C Meertens 11 hrs lab on st
M Klekintveld, paper, pens
1 45
& H & L truck to fire. ..... 2 00
lbs
rope
dressing
and
wrk
by
rubbers, etc. ............. 11 98 C Dykema rep tools for the
E Takken cupboard & fixtures 10 50 Standard Oil Co, 1 bbl oil ..... - 7 11
Holley ......................4 20 J R Watson rep fire al system 8 75
E
A
Hamilton
Coal
Co,
64400
1
25
R Van den Berg, ngt pol
street commissioner......
M Klekintveld stationery
80
Walsh-De Roo Milling Oo, spl
1 d Kraker 6 mbs sal memb bse
lbs coal at 82.60 $70. 72 less frt
November .............
18 75 Board of pub wrks elect Igh
J R Kieyn wood mouldings.
6 00
belt Holley $3.20 and McClalco no 1 ......................
12 50
$49.21 ......................
21 51
3 20 C & W M ry co freight ........ 80
J Kerkhof, 29 dys serv as
58 00
in tower clock ...........
lin $1.20 ................... 4 40 A W Baker hlg hse erfc & H
25 Am Exp co exp on 3 packages 1 85 C & W M R’y fr’t on coal ..... 49 21
J Kerkhof, exp to Gr Haven
J FZalsman 1 key for jail..
G Blom, fr’t and cartage ...... 10 42
Walsb-De Roo Milling Co, pd
L truck to fire .............. 160
proc plats of Osborne Add
Stanley elec mfg co 1 transf’r. 22 00
uni car of coal ............... 5 00 Electric Appl Co. wire, arc
Total .......... 8 8,324 69 White mfg co brackets etc.
and South Heights
3 20
5 84
A W Baker hlg hse ert to fire 1 00
lamps, pulleys, etc ..........329 22
T Van Landegend, pipe and
G Van Schelven, 54} dys ser
W Wybenga } day settg
31
W O Nibbelink
1 00
Gr Rapids Elec Co, 12 sheets
fittings
as
per
estimate
.....
165
00
as supervisor. .......... 109 00
C & W M ry co freight ....... 1 36
G v Haaften stay’g at eng hse
(Exhibit B.)
crocus cloth .................
2
75
A
m
Exp
Co,
c
on
1 bbl and 1 bx
• J A Ter Vree, 12 d tm
27 00
WDeurdrayg tools ......... 20
no 2 ........................1 00
Garland Ref'ng Co, one 10 lb
Ward & Russell,bal on con for
C Prins, 18 days team
29 25 Pooh Vitsv.— Disbursement in detait of I Valkema drayg tools &
50
U v Raalte 7 mbs sal memb of
can lard oil .......... '...... 4 00
ext etc at wtr and elec sta’n
J Van der Ploeg, 20 fare lab
the Poor Fund. See item $1,676.54in
Westinghouse el mfg co 6
84 00
hse co no 1 ..................
14 58
363 99 H P Grover, 38-30 ft and 22-40
$55.54 and ex wrk $308.45.
.
on streets ................ 2 50
W S Edwards elec supplies.
5 80
Rise Appl co supplies ......... 2 50
report of the City Treasurer.
ft poles $146.20 less fr’t $37.70 108 50
2
00
W
Carbon,
1
dys
lab
on
stm
ps
C Meertens,13 hrs lab on st
1 62
C & W M ry co freight ........ 9 88
J Dinkeloo 2 dys wrk on fire al
R’y Co, fr’t on 60 pis 37 70
2 on
S Werkman, 12hrs labon
150
Am Exp Co 3 packgs ......... 1 00 F H Corwin 1 “
circuit ....... .............. 3 00
R’y Co. fr’t on c coal 35 90
7 50
J Salet. 6 dys lab on eleesystra
Kanters Bro’s, hardware.. 15 98
nBOo
Phoenix El co suppl, lamps.
1 25
Lokker & Rutgers 3 cds wd
E
A
Hamilton
Coal
Co,
1
car
Wierenga,
17
hs
lab
on
' T Kenpel, em’t for culverts 13 24
Cent elec co suppls ...........3 62
eng hse no 2 ...............
4 50 ;
coal $47.76 less fr’t $85.90. ... 11 86
elec system ................. 2 12
J De Feyter, draylng booths
Stand elect co 1 pr 2 In brushs 2 00
1 00 •
R’y, fr’t on 1 c coal 28 56 F Clark hlg hse ert to fire. ..
Wallace
Elec
Co,
105
glass
insl
bal bx elec November
3 25
Elect A ppl co supplies ........ 120 20
Ilfi
G v Haaften stay’g with team
Buss
Mae
Co,
castgs
and
lab
at
The
Nat
Carbon
Co,
1000
prs
FJ Schouten,inspof el
3 00
Stand Oil co 2 bbls oil ........ 24 64
at eng hse Oct 27 ...........2 50
station .....................32 49
carbons ....................26 00
•• Jacob
3 00
J Nies 243 hs lab on elec sysm 30 38
95 Ed Glerum stay’g at eng bse
Standard
Oil Co, 1 bbl oil ...... 19 80 Am Exp Co, chrgs on 2
John Te Roller do
3 00
W J Trott postg for April
64
Oct 27 ......................125
P Van den
3 00
M Price lab on poles .......... 25 TheLakon Co, bal on ac’c’nt 5 00 A Harrington.1 cd wd for elec 1 85 M Notler lunch for hse co no 2
J
A
Vaoaer
Veen,
hrdw
4
02
70
00
F
Fairfield,
elec
October
Louis
3 00
G Blom drayage ...... ....... 2 80
Oct 27
.................... 100
65 00 J Kerkhof, bal on rall’g con
H G Hanson, chief eng “
J W
3 00
bi (0 w to a o: co a y «> io io 2 weeks ending The Financ’l Record adv sale
T Keppel l cd wd for h co no
1 75
$19.00 and 18 ft of ll4 pipe
46
50
F
Gilsky
eng
Edison
pint
“
Peter
3 00
light & wat bonds .......... 3 60
April 3. 1W5.
8388o88S888S88
20 08 A P Scott lurab for hse co no 1
for use on boll’r at6c$1.08. ..
88
75
D
Steketee,
ex
“
Adrian B Bosman
3 00
M. lk»D *5 »
e. W M « W W M U> 2 weeks ending W J Trott sal as Sup’t A pril
70 00
ord issued Sept 15, 1894 ..... 1 84
28 75 Walsh-De Roo Milling Co, pd
Geert
3 00
65 00 J Salet, 23 dys lab on elec sys
88835888888888 April 17. 1895. HG Hanson sal as ch eng
unloading
2 cars coal ....... 10 00
33
75
F
Kooyers,
do
CO»MCOeOC5IOO'*-®-JMW»
Boot
& Kramer 2 brms for bse
Johannes Dykema
3 09
3 weeks ending JNykerk drayage ............25
33 75 T Keppel.cem'tandcoalNordJ Nies,
do
co no ........ ............
45
John Elferding
3 00
88883888888383 Msy 8, 1895. W J Trott postg for May
60
berg Co, $9.15.
............ 9 00
tO<»tOtOti3*9!COMO>yt««OK>
do
2 12
2 woeJ'R ending G Blom frght and dryge ...... 2 74 II Bos. 17
G W
3 00
J Flieman rep hse ert no 1.... 125
A Huntley, mat and mac work 33 85 Electric Appl Co, 800 lamps. .. 53 65 A Harrington 1 cd wd for bse
8833888383888? May 28, 1896.
• Jacob Kulte,
3 00
to J tc to » O Ol W 0 y ti to 2 weeks ending Chicago Gen Fixtr co el flxtres 21 77
G
Blom fr’t and cartage' ...... 16 83 Viscosity Oil Co, 1 bbl ex vis
Alfred A
3 00
W
J
Trott
sal as sup’t May.
70
00
cn no 1
....................I 75
8888388358853* JnneS. 1995 H G Hanson sal as ch eng
cyl oil ....................... 22 73
T
Van Landegend, wr irn pipe 32 89
Austin Harrington
3 00
65
00
© © to IO to 2 weeks ending
* bs to t« 4- a> ec
A Harrington 1 cd wd top hse
E
A
Hamilton
Coal
Co.
1
car
13
84
T
Van
Landegend,
sewr
pipe.
Arend Visscher
3 00
8833838 8S8S3 June 10. 1895 El Appl Co supplies...........7 87
co no 1 ......................1 75
coal $47.03 less fr’t $28.56.... 18 47
© © to to to
A Harrington, ert on 1 car coal
5 00
I H Garvelink
3 00
to 10 to 4. o w
2 weeki ending Gen El co 200 lamps .......... 42 26
J E Baker suppls & lab on fire
Walsh-De Roo Mlllng Co. pd
Simon Kieyn, clerk
3 00
A Huntley, mat and lab Nord8388388 3388S Joly 8, 1895 Stand El co 1 set wrks D S
al system ..................12 74
4. IO tO bO *. ® W
©©MtOlB 2 weeks erdlng
fr’t and ert on 2 bbls oil ____
Henry
3 00
P lamp ....................10 00
berg Co, $1.40 ...............85 98 H Walsh suppls for fire al
5 95
July
17.
1895
83388
3333888
E
A
Hamilton
Coal
Co.
1
car
P De
3 00
Cummer mfg col pat ladder. . ^v3 00
T Van Landegendmat, sup an
Kanters Bros hardware ....... 13 63
OO. WOSCJiCW «o -o co co co | 3 wegfcHeDdlog
coal 848.60 less fr’t $36.54. .
• Simon
3 00
12 06
E v d Veen hardware etc ..... V> 28
lab $8.47 Nordberg Co ...... 86 44 J Dinkeloo pd frght, exp and
8833888 83333 1 A ng. 7. 180ft. J R Kieyn mouldgs caps ,V bds 32 17 J R Kieyn, lum for dy beds
C A
3 00
to rc tw c: to
© ©to tot. 2 week sending
L Kramer, rosin, vaseline, sal
dryse on fire alarm supplies 2 70
and
stairs
...................
14
31
C J Lokker gt kepr
2 00
ammo and alcohol .......... 200 PF Bonne haulg hse erts &
8838* Aug. 21. 1895. A E Huntly 16 hs wrk (a) 25c. 4 00 J A Van der Veen, hardware.
8§888®8
John Dinkeloo
2 oo
3 30
k 1010 ©co © Bl 10 tO 10 2 weeks ending G Dalman 1 dys wrk at 3d
2 Oft
H & L truck to fires.......4 00
1 Oft Jas A Brouwer, frame for rules
A Van der Nagle
2 oo
8 © 3 58 88888 Bept 4,1895. J d Feyter drayge, ............115 J De Feyter, ert on pis and tls
J E Baker 3 hrs lab on fire
1 05
and reg for eng and flrem at
to to
acc © 7 to to to 9 weeks ending Westn Union Tel co 3 messgs 1 57 Holl City News, job printing
A Van
2 00
15 60
wtr
and
elec
i-tatlon ........
50
A
W
Baker
haulg
hose
&
H
Bept.
18.
1895.
J Price, plans, spec and sup’t
I Fairbanks
2 00
38 88 88888
“The Democrat” Gr Rapids
E Takken, mat and lah blksm 19 77
©CO © © to to to 2 weeks ending
L truck to fire .............. 1 00
to to
add to wtr and elec station
I H Fairbanks
-2 00
75 00
adv sale of bonds ...........2 00
A J Ward, mason wrk, brick
38 38 88838 Got. 2, 1895. C& W M ry co freight ........ 106 A Harrington,109425 lbs coal
F H Kooyers lab oo fire al sys 10 50
‘ Adriaan
2 00
to to
©CO ©©to to to 2 weeks ending
and cem’t, Nordberg Co....
2 33 A Harrington 1 cd wd for hse
1 William Butkau
2 oo
at $3.25 per ton ............ ... J84 79
G H Sipp postg 4 months ..... 3 66
6 80
G N Williams, jr, supplies.
.
'•
88
83 88888 Oot 16.1895. Gen El co lamps ............. 5 52 General Elec Co, 6 metre, fuse
co oo 1 ......................2 00
E B M Westerhof
2 00
CO CO
<OJ> © CO CO CO 3 weeks ending
A Harrington,1 cd wd for elec
2 00 Lokker & Rutgers 2} crds
1
R A Kok puttg up & tak’g
plugs
and
rep
meters
.......
141
33
El
Appl
co
lamps
and
mat....
29
00
gSSy’S Not. 6.1S95.
83
B Van Slooten, baulg tools to
for hse cono 2..*. ...........
dawn booths ............. 1 00
Electric App Co, wire, fuse1010 ©oo ©©1^0 to 2 weeksending White mfg co gas fixtures as
water works ................
G v Haaften haulg bse fr fire
I H Fairbanks puttg up
links, etc .......
.......... 135 25
per contract ...............143 00
83 83 88888 Nov. 20. 1895.
H G Hanson, sal as chief eng
to to
©CO ©©to is to 2 weeks ending Natl El co 2 nlattnum contfor
tak’g down booths a
i oo
DBlom sal memb h co do 1, ly
WestinghouseGlass Factory
Jan
1896,
less$18.12
paid
J
P
SP! 33 88888
Deo. 4 1S95.
Dirk
do
L Schoon, puttg up & tak’g
25 00
petentialindicator......
40
3} doz globes.../ ............ 16 63
tote ©CO © © to to 10
De Feyter for 14} dys while
2 weeks ending Am Exp co exp charges ....... 2 85
J C
do
25 00
down booths..
100
Wadliam
Oil & Grease Co, 50
absent from the station.... 46 88 J
Deo. 18. 1895.
38 3? 58888
I H Garvelink, puttg up
do
J
Flieman
l
trimming
pole
lbs
no
3
badger
lubricant
____
5
00
©-JCOCOGS
toto © w
2 weeks ending
F Gilsky, 34} dys at $1.50 and
do
ll00
taking down booths
i oo
palntg and letterg 2 signs.
2 25 S Salet. 12 dys lab on elec sys
16 00
83
88322 Jan. 8, 1896.
$5.00 special work ........... 57 12 A W Baker
A Kuite, puttg up & tak’g
do
25
to to
©M © © to to to 2 weeks ending W J Trott sal as supt June... 70 00 Geo B Carpenter & Co, vise,
. down bths & rm rent.
7 00
W
Ocbampaugh
do
25
00
J
P
De
Feyter,
Sldyi
flremJan
38
75
H
GHanson
sal
as
ch
eng
June
65
00
Jan.
22.
1896.
anvil
and
pipe
cutter
.......
28
96
33 88 S3S88
25
Isaac Fairbanks,rm rent.
6 00
cC tO
©to ©©to to to 2 weeksending Gen elect co meters & lamps.. 82 05 The Wllson-Clark Co, two }
D Steketee, 31 dys fl rem Jan .
38 75 T v Landegend do
ITJ Garvelink,room rent.
6 00
Fairfield, elec ............ 70 00 G v Landegend do 10 mbs
38 3$ 8888= Feb. 6 1S96. Centl elect co carbons --------- n 87 bbls oil ...... .............. 32 18
b6 bO
©CO ©©to to IO 9 weeks ending
Et Wlldeboer,2 1-10 dys
,
do 9 do
40 50 L
J D Nles, 27 dys lab on elec sys
Stand oil co 1 bbl Atlanticred 7 19 A J Ward, mat and lab at wtr
88 88 88388 Feb. 20. 1896. Holl City News job printg. ... 32 15 and electricstation ......... 93 66 F Kooyers
do 6 do
on Christina street
2 38
8 75 J
do
to 10
©CO ©©toto’Ss"2 weeks ending
E Brink, 6} days team
14 62
do 5 do
10 63 W
GH
Sipp pd postg exp & blk
do
J A Van der Veen, hardware
5 79 H Parkhurst 8}
Msreb
5.
1806.
' 88 38 8«88?
J Van der Ploeg, 10} dys lab
10 00 A W Baker haulg hse erfc and
complaint books ............i 75 M Klekintveld. stationery. .
do
1 85 H J Dykhuls
toto ©co ©©toto to 2 weeks ending
H & L truck to flre& keepg
on Christinastreet
11 76
G Blom, fr’t and cartage ...... 1 77
38 ffg 85«*? Msreb 19. 1806. L Kramer 1 qt alcohol ........ «e H Rooseboom, haul pipe from
team at eng hse ............. 5 00
C Meertens, 1} dys lab on
Wolv elec light co part paymt
A Huntley to wtr and elecsta
60 A J ^Tard, mas wrk. tendr and
Christina street .......... 1 68
oo purchase price of said
cement ................ 2 10 G v Haaften haulg hse fr fire
Kanters Bro’s, supplies ....... 23 34
& keeping team at eng hse.
8 50
T Van Landegend, tiling
company’s elect light plant. 1000 00 Buffalo Spec MTg Co, 10 lbs
Gen’l Elec Co, 2 watt meters. . 27 00
Christina street .......... 9 08
Ward & Rbssel part paymt on
P Kool haulg hose cart to fire 1
elec belt dressing ....... .... 3 50 The National Carbon Co, 1,000
G Nauta, bld’g sw of Mrs
con for extensions etc wat&
pairs carbons.
.........
26 00 G Blom drayage ..............
WestingbouseElec&MVg Co,
Jr H Andrews.
2 60
elect station buiWg. ...... . 800 00
The Wertlughnuse Glas$ Co, 2
LE Van Drezer, Tunlor hose
6-10
amp
meters
............
84
00
J R Kieyn, lum for sw of
Elect Appl co tubes tapes glvs
doz clear globes ............. 8 50
oo oo 2 ......................1
Mrs JH Andrews...
1172
Montgomery
Ward
&
Co,
frgt
and arc lamp netA .......... 14 50
Jas B Clow & Sons, pipe, col etc 5 58 E Winter, 1 new hyd wrench
Kanters Bro’s, 25 lbs spikes
and stock dies .............. 19 93 Crosby Steam Gusge & Valve
GBlom frght & ert on electgds 7 44
H Olert, 5 gl oil hse co no 2. .
forsw of Mrs. J H AnK3SBSStS258i3S3
C & W M ry co frghton 1 cr c’l 40 60 C J De Roo, pd fr’t on tools
Co, m e 2} Johnson
9 60
drews. ..............
88
ggggggssggggg*
J Nles hardware and sundries 4 33
from Chicago ............... 1 12 J De Feyter. cartage ..........v 9 60 Pol Tel & Signal Co, 24 no 4
J O Doesburg ins on eng
Beatties Gamewell zincs at
JNles jr238} hslabon elesys 29 81 J De Feyter, drayage oo poles
F Kooyers, 1 1 dys lab on elec
13 75
hdu*e and jail .......
62 50 D de Vtfeg pd 30 pr ords for 8.
30c and rep ood no 2 sec bx
A Huntley mat & lab for
3 50
H Parkhurst,11
13 75
Geo H Sipp, exp and postage
Geo H Slop, pd for clrl not!
Wiersma
................65 60 The Wolv elect light co bal
no 42
H J Dykhuls,ll
13 75
3} months ...............
of spe elect ion ......
3 00 H D Werkman pd 1 prord for
due on purch price fer said
P Gunst, wbeelb and repairs.
8 60 A Harrington,1 c
T Van Landegend, clng stv
S Wiersma ..................2 50
Jas Huntley, lumber and glass
companys elect light plant
T Van Landegend, stm fitting
nol..... ....... ........
pipes at city hall ........ 1 36 Dd Vries pd 1 pr or frJ Kad’r 2 00
as per contract .............. 5000 00 Walsh-De Roo Milling Co. 161b
oil caths, supplies aud labor 127 20
A Harrington,1 cd of wood
M Notler pd. 14 pr ords for
Nordberg mfg co 1st payment
fire clay and 1} lb belt glue
G Blom, fr’t and drayage. ... 3 67
Mrs N Trompe'. .............16 75
lor Jail... ...............
176
as per contract for pump
Boot & Kramer, merchandise
G Blom, fr’t and draynge ...... 1 40 PF Boone 1
i, 14} crds wood for
A Harrington pd 1 pr ord for
eng machete for wat and el
L R Brink, haul’g pis and tls
1 chief eng Feb
and llb’ry
25 38
Mrs N Trompe... .......... 160
station ................
3076 67 A J Ward, lab self and. 5 men
^str
815 08 D d Vries pd ll pr ords for J
25 links ........ 2 50 J Galet, 11 dys lab on elec sys
Lobbetoo .................38 00
co246arclps 45
J D Nles, 25
do“
/*B<IJoDffb9prordi for J
19
F Kocyew, 96
to
31

Lobbetoo ...............27 00
5 85
8 10 G G Smeeoge pd 2 pr ords fur
J v Dyk ....................4 00
6 62 G v Putten pd 2 pr ords for J
v
. ................. 4 00
2 87 E Lawrence pd 3 pr ords for J
Ulce.r... ...................
10 00
36 75
B Steketee pd l pr ord for J
Schakelaar ................. 4 00
10 00
1 00 Dd Vries pd 1 pr ord for J
Schakelaar ................. 3 00
1 75 A Steketee pd 10 pr ords for
Mrs Jo King .............
15 00
20 91 J & H d Jongh pd 26 pr ords
for Mrs J Niewold ........... 67 50
3 65 D d Vries pd 1 pr ord for Jas
vDort.. .....
2 00
2 85
A Harrington pd 1 pr ord for
Jas v Dort .................. 1 50
20 00
D d Vries pd ll pr ord for H
Bultmao .............
34 10
7 44
J Kruisenga pd 1 pr ord for G
M Pond ...... ............... 2 00
12 50
B Steketee pd 2 pr ords for K
1 55
De Meat, ........
4 qO
1 75 G v Putten pd 25 pr ords for
Mrs J v Ry .................54 50
^ ^
3 92 T Keppel pd 1 pr ord fur

F Ter Vree- 2 6-10 dys tm w
C Prins, 3 6-10 dys tm work
C Meertens,5 3-10 days lab
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(Exhibit E.)
B Steketee 2 23-32 . do
PEACHES WILL HE PLINTIFtyt
3 67 Water Fund Bonds ser “B” 5
pots & lab on test A dr wpll 189 41 Kanters Bra 5 3
do
FUND —Disbu rsenwn te in de.6 87
bonds of $1,080 each, and 1
PtehlCM
drown 8*y Their Crop WU1
M Broderick164 dys lab on
H Swlering/l6-10 days treneg
bond of $1,300 bearing int
tail of the Library Fund. Bee item
Brmk M>e Record.
test A drive welts .......... 20 63
for pipe.... ...... .......
2 00
at 5 per cent. ......... .
. 6,300 00 . Benton Harbor, March 23.— Inreatiof $481.77 in report of City
CPJagerbof 184 dys lab on test
The Michigan product of lumber last
J Flk, 24 dys treneg for pipe..
3 19 Bridge Bonds, 2 bonds of
gation shows that the prospects fop a year yraa 2,731,029,535: feetTreasurer.
and drive wells ...... ..... .
16 87 G De Young, 24 dys trenching
$1,000 each, bearing Int at
large crop of peaches and small fruit
W Wierenga 13 dys lab on test
for pipe .................
3 12
5 per cent ........ ......... 2.000 00
Charles Gilmore, aged 82, and Julia
Holl City News 500 lib crds. .1 1 75
and drive wells ..... ....... 16 25 Wm Wierenga, 54 dys treneg
trees throughout the Michigan fruit
Water Fund Bonds, ser “F”
, G H SIpp pd frght& err. oo
1 07
Zerland, $7, were married at Adriaa.
D
Steketee 13 dys lab on test
for pipe....... .......... ... • 6 87
belt this season were never better. The
17 bonds of $1,000 each, and
Palmer, Meecb & Co lib books 206 27
Zedekiah Sager, of Bronaom ^orried
and drive wells ...........
16 25 G Blom, freight and cartage.
] 04
1 bond of $9.50, bearing Int
trees have passed through the winter
G Blom fr^ht & dryge on
1 50
by a lawsuit* committed suicide by
J Temple 114 dys lab on test
G
Winter,
sal
as
eng
Dec
.....
. 50 00
at 5 percent ..............17,950 00 in perfect condition, the temperature
Palmer, Meecb & Co lib books 160 27
Shooting.
and drive Wells ..........
14 37 H H Dekker, sal as flrem Dec. 40 00 Light Bonds, ser ’‘A" 12 bds
G Dal man 1 double face case
at no time during the winter dropping
H
Bos 11 dys lab on test and
TVan
Landegend,
pipe,
uns,
Manistee has a non-sectarian benevolof
$1,000
each,
bearing
int
of shelving .................
20 50
lower than 10 degrees below rero.
drive wells. ........ ...... *. 13 75
fubber packing etc .........
8 63
at 5 per cent .............. 12,000 00
ent organizationthat is doing nobis
Palmer, Meecb & Co lib books 68 41
There have ]becn no wa?in spells to
M Velders? dys lab on test &
Holl City News, job printing.
7 35 Water Works Bonds, ser *'G”
iwork among t^e poor. , r v* -r.
G HSIpp pd frgbt & err. on bks
1 00
start the buds, and a cold snap nflw
drive wells ................. 8 75 A M Cosgrove, 4J dys lab on
6 bonds of $1,000 each,
Holl Oty News print* inoo lab
2 60
The Ludington Basket company is
T v Landegend 520 ft gab pipe
. river suction pipe ........ .
bearing int a 5 per cent.... 6,000 00 would do .no harm. Growers gay .that
11 25
Kiekintveld 1 ledger....
2 60
to erect a new buUding 40*60 fo* tfo
A
flttgs as per contract .....
64 92 C Van der Schaa£ 8-10 dys lab
if
peaches
get
through
the
month
of
Electric Light Bonds, ser.
Holl City News 500—16 page
M Jansen lab on bydte Ac.
1 20
oo river suction pipe ....... l 00
April safely the crop will be the larg- .stories, sheathedwith Iron.
“B’' 12 bonds of $1,000 each
16 00
supplement to catalogue...
R d Weerd 17 31*32 cds, st wd
24 25 Ed Pelon, 3 dys lab on river
P. J. Davanny, Aswitchmanin thapt*
bearing lot at 5 per cent.. 12,000 00 est on record. Many new prehard* will
6 82
suction pipe ................ 3 75
come Into bearing this season and the Paul yards at Iron Mountain, fell from a
Total ............ I 481 77 B Steketee 4U»-16 1 do
do
2 02 Wm Wierenga, 3 4-10 dys lab
1
Total ........... ,$71,950 00 peach acreage will probably be larger box car and was fatally hurt. .....
A Krulthof 2 18
do
3 39
on river suction pipe ........ 4 25
Andrew Bigstad, aged 48, saJejman
than ever before. The success of the
SPECIAL
STREET DISTRICTS.
(Exhibit F.)
S Sprletsma
• do
2 02 J Flk, 3 4-10 dys fab on river
fruit growers in securing xnoy* favor- for an tyjt^UmaptCpmpany, hanged
do
13 53
PARK Fumd.— Disbursements in detail of J Kramer 10
suction pipe ................ 4 26 West Ninth Street special
shcdat'
able freight rates to points.east of Buf- himself witoafoA6 c Wtofo fo
C A W M ry co frgbt on Iron
A De Young, 3 4 Ipdys lab on
Street Assessment District
the Park Fund. See item $514.09
falo and Pittsburgh will ymaVe a ma- Houghton. ^ r
pipe and specls... ..........100 70
river suction pipe ...........4 25
Bonds,
1 bond of $251.86
in report of the City Treasurer.
Anniston Pipe & Foundry co
Prof. .Calvin Thomas,, Michigan
H Swicrioga, 3 4-10 dys lab on
bearing int at 6 per cent.... $ 25186 terial difference in their profits, as the
Iron pipe and specls ....... 420 79
rlversuction pipe ........... 4 25 West Tenth Street Special str
eastern market will be the outlet for university,has accepted the position of
Board of pub wks constructn
75 L Nichols 2H crds st wood 29 36
W Nevios 6blabon Ikln wt
wrk $74 36 and 2 mbs Igbtng
the surplus crop.
professorof Gy manic languages in
Assessment District Bonds,
do
75 Atkinson 1
do
Centl Prk to Nov 1 94 $13 33.$ 87 69 W Williams
1 43
2 bonds of $314.20' each,
Grand Rapids, March 21.— The pros- Columbia college. New York.
J Salet
do
1 25 M Notler 2
do
B Hall 5 dys movg trees In
3 58
bearing int at 6 per cent ..... 628 40 pects for a heavy peach crop In western
The gro$a receiptsof the'pqstpfflos st
6 88 J Wise 2
do
6 25 J Temple 54 dys lab on dr wlls
Centl Park .......... .......
2 74 East Eleventh Street Special
Michigan were never more favorable Detroit for the mopth of February ,wers
A M Cbsgroye
do
33 25 J Den Heuvel 8 24-32 do
11 81
H8 Wooddrufl2dys8ettgout
Street Assessment District
than this year. The trees have come $61,988.96 against *44,975.60, a^inefeass
do
5 00 J
do
trees in Centl Park .........
2 50 G Kleifma
4 73
Bonds, 2 bonds of $133.98
through the winter Ir perfect condi- of $7,01346 over the same period ,a|>at
W
Wierenga
74
do
9
37
L Wagonveld6 15-32 do
T 8mlt 19 hs lb at pub square
8 58
2 87
each, bearing int at 6 pet. .. 267 96
tion, the weather having been steady JIM*.
do
13 75 BootA Kramer 7 116 do
.
do
2 37 HVeldheer H
9 53 Sixth and Fish Street Special
do
11 25 V lasers A Son 5 29 32 do
and cold throughout and at no time
GWilterdink
do
2 50 D Steketee 9
7 88
Street Assessment District
Maj. B. F. Woodcock, of Niles, cashier
do
3 75 A B.remer 5 27-32 do
severe. Unless late 'frostsInjure thje of the Citizens*; National bank, has an-iJ?
do
3 87 M Broderick 3
7 30
Bonds, 2 bonds of $900.97
3 62 B Bosfiian 2 29-32 do
I Harris 4*2 hr tm wk do
10 50 G Blom frgbt A ert On pipe Ac
3 92
each, bearing int at 6 pet.. 1,801 94 buds, the crop will be a record breaker. nounced his candidacyfor the nominaJ Kramer 17 14-32 cds st wd
23 21 A L Holmes, prt paymt layog
J A Kooyers 5 dys settg out trs
West Eleventh Street Special
tion of BtAfo trsaaprerpflthe republfoan
19 42
10 inch pipe ............. .... 150 00
at pub square ..............
)0 00 Vlsser A Son 14 19-32 do
STATE LEADS IN DIVORCES. ticket.
Street A^essmeut District
W-De
Boo
mill
co
7 15-32 do
11 00 Wra Wlerentza, 18 hours labor. 2 25
Jas Huntley grade stakes for
Bonds, 2 bunds- of $168.32
Warns Count/ Alone Averages One ta
do
Among the pensioners wfap draff their
8 45 John Fik 18 hours labor ....... 2 25
pub square ................. 2 70 A Bremer
each, bearing Int at 6 pet. .. 336 64
Ever/ Six Marriages.
CP Garnet 6
do
8 20 C Dykgraaf 284 crds st wood
money from the Detroit office is Daniel
W Kuhluian 52 bs movg trees
38 46 East Twelfth Street Special
Detroit, March 24.— Rev. J. M. Pat- Smith, of Bridgeport, Saginaw county,
A Witteveen 19 7-8 do
at Centl park. ............. 6 50 C J d Boo pd exp on exh valv
26 82
Street Assessment District
bonnets ....................
1 36 Boot A Kramei 17 6-8 do
terson preached in the Westminster who is 104 years old. Hs fought in 4ht
H Nixon A I Harris gradg pub
23 67
Bonds, 3 bnds of $80.21 each
1 43 W Van den Brink 12 do
square as per contract ...... 90 uO G Smeenge 1-16 cds stm wd.
16 20
bearing Int at 6 per cent. .. 240 63 Presbyterianchurch Sunday night op Mexican war.
P Plagenbof 9 dy lab on dr wls 11 25 L Nichols 11 9 16
Nixon A Harris tm wrk movg
do
15 61 First Avenue Special Street
divorces. From 1967 to 1888, he uid,
4 68 G Karaphuis 8 25-32
sand at pub square.. ....... 43 40 R v d Brink 3 9-16 cds stm wd
do
11 85
BLEW OUT THE QA8.
Assessment District Bonds,
Michigan had granted one divorce to
41 36 Wm Deur. 2 7-16
do
H Z wering % dys lb at pub
1 88 T v Landegend mat & labor.
4 bonds $282.66each, bearng
3 29
every 12 marriages, but Wayne .county David McKriver apd WUUsin papt; AsG Winter sal as eng Apgust.
50 00 J A Van der Veen 14 do
T Smit
do
2 02
int at 6 per cent .....
...... 1,050 64
had made a much more remtr)cable
phyxiated la a Michigan Hotel.
H H Dekker sal as flrem Aug. 40 00 Wm Jaques 1J
G Wastra
do
do
1 40
record. Chicago and San FnRicigco
Marquette, M*rch 23.— Dpvid }£oM Jansen lab on byd A gates
2 90 A L Holmes, 285 lbs soft pig
do
Total ..... ....... $4,578 07
weren’t in it with Detroit From Jan- Keiver and William Hunt were asphyxT v Landegend mat and labor 35 52
H Zwemer 6 dys tm
do
lead, freight and cartage’.~
10 72
SALARIES.
uary l to March 18, the Wayne circuit iated by gas at the Bay View hdtel
W <v d Brink 14 cds stm wd
1 52 Botsford & Co 1 13 J6«rd st w
E Brink 6 dy* naulg dirt from
2 45
22 56 S Sprletsma 113-32
do
street to pub square ........ 15 00 J Kramer 16 26-32
1 IK) Amount due city officersat the expiration court has granted 67 divorces, and the Saturday night. It is believed that
11 3-32
14 98 Waish-De Roo Mlg Co 14 do
W Dykstra 4 dys lab at pub
5 00 B v Lente
county clerk had issued 422 marriage they blew but the gab. Both men wera
1 69
of their terms in April and May,
J vDyk
211-32
3 16 Goo E Kollen
do
Kanters Brs placg serv pipe A
1 17
licenses. This was an average of one laborers pf middle sge and unmarcfodJ
1S9G, as follows:
1 10-32
J 77 j Blom freight and cartage. ..
4 bydts in pub sq as per cont
44 00 J v d Sluis
1 48
divorce to six marriages. In San Fran- Hunt at one time Is said to havp admit-1
M Notler
1 8-32
1 56 Jas BClow A Sons, 40 ft 3 in
W Swift 4 nnsbis Kentucky
ted
pginp was assumed (Mul
.3
7-32
J
D
Helder
4
24
Bine Grass and 1 hush of
of 4 in stm pipe and a plug
9 39
that his real name was Hafgravef* Pie
FKuite
1 01 G Winter, sal as eng January 50 00 Wm Brus>0, city treasurer ____ 29 17
Dutch White Clover seed for
f
jn Norway, and one to 9,932 in motive In conceal^, hifhfoentity fay
pub square .................25 40 J d Fey ter dryge .............. 1.85 I II Dekker, sal as flrem “
40 00 A Klavertoga, street comm’r. 70 88
Ireland.
Mr. Patterson found that in the alleged fact of his flight from
A
Huntley
mat
and
lab
.......
2
85
G
E
Kollen,
city
attorney.
...
50
00
H D Weikmao 2cltb8 Hn°s... 20
W Wlereuga, 29 hrs lab at sta
3 63
J B Clow A Bops 1 cast ir erss
13 99 H Schweren, 60 hs lab on wt m
E v d Veen barbed wire atpia
7 50 II Kremers, city pbyelciau .... 31 25 some of the reasons were preva- his home in Adlingtpn,fAncss hire, EngH Kremera, health officer ..... 12 50 lence of "free love” ideas, .decep- land, to avert, threatened unpleasant
ols A twine pnb square ..... 1 18 G Blom frgbt and ert on pipe
CVan der ShofT 60 hs lab on
fittings .................
25 00 tion before marriage,hasty and clan- consequencesof a liaison with a young
J Huntley alks p»ts fnoce brds
water mains ....... ........
7 50 I) De Vries, dir of the poor. ..
A M Cosgrove 3750 lbs cast Ir
37 50 destine marriages and the growing in- woman. His family connections ttnsa
etc pub square ............
J Fik 60 bs lab on wt mains. ..
7 50 J Dinktloo, cb eng of tire riep’t
wat pipe, 8 poor well points
C Blom jr.
do
25 00 dependence of women; but, ,the suG Wllterd’k1 dys 10 oo pub sq
A L Holmes labor on wt mains
are said to be highly respectable,and
frgbt ert exp A 54 dy labor.
11-2 27
«5 00
J A Kooyers 7
do
lead and drayage ............9 26 A Keppei. deputy marshal....
preme reasons, in his estimation, wprp he is said to have bebn the pwper o£an
W
Wierenga
64
dy
lb
on
dr
wls
6
87
Mrs
R
A
Sipp,
city
librarian.
25
00
F H Kooyers 8% dys lb on pkg
C L King A Co lum for stat’n 16 80
the ease with which divorces could be estate worth ,$4,000,000.
D Steketee
do
6 62 M Jansen tapping mains ..... 1 00 G J Dlekema, mayor ........... . 33 33
GHSipp survey plans e&tmts
secured, and the permissionto marry
H
McKeeley
do
F
J
Scbouten,
1
25
16
67
alderman
settg staa etc for grdg pub sq
A
Stekete
55
1-32
crds
stm
73
62
ia oo
A POET GONE.
Steketee
11
1-32
cds
st
wd
J
Lokker
15
17
16 67 after being divorced.
G H Souter trees for puo sqre 39 89
do
)De Vries
do
2 36
Death
In
v Lente 3 27-82
16 67
Csss Count/ of
5 19
J Plagermaiis baulg 6 loads uf
do
Baker
do
1 98 J W Flleman
Ms/ Oo to Gifend Rapid*.
Kramer 13
do
< Bsthswu/.
16 32 M Luidens
soil to pub sq .............. 2 00
do
16 67
do
2 28 L Schoon
Grand
Rapids,
March
25.— The cx8 70 x>kker A Rutgers 3 9-16 do
do
16 67
F H Kooyers 3% dys lb on pus .4 ,05 Lokker A Rutgers 5 5-32 do
Kalamazoo, March 22. — Benjamin
4 81 A B Bosman
]g gj ecutive committee o fthe State Fair adM Notler ; T'
do
1 85 J Van den Heuvel 33! do
do
Kanters Bros 1 wbeelbrrw 200
45 49 G Dalman
Hathaway, the aged Cass county, poet,
16 r>7 option met the directors of the. West
8 75 jouis Schoon
do
ft hose noule etc.
. f. „
. 26 10 J A Hd.Jongb61832 do
2 02 G W Mokma
do
died Saturday at his home near Marcel16 67 Michigan association in this city todis2
do
360 C McKinley 2
do
J Kooyers 3 2 IQ dys lb oo
4 00
do
2 74 J Kuite sr
los. Besides the local reputatipn of his
do
16 07 1 cuss the holding of the next state fair
F Kooyers
no
253 Wm Deur
do
5 00 N W Ogden 1
do
1 35 A Harrington
poetry,
he had obtained considerable
do
26 75 1 Steketee 2 18-32 do
W Dear 33^ bs watg cty pks.
oo
16 67 here. The state committee, in view of
421 J v d Heuvel 19 26
3 46 A Vlsscher
fame as a horticulturist,and stool god} Bosman 14 23
do
19 88 De Kraker A De Koster 4 1 32
T v Landegend 1^ in bulbing
— -- | the success of the fair of last year, Is
father for a number qf new wfotiee
fin hose nipple ........
do
27 31
cords steam wood
........ 5 44
Total .............. $ 700 03 anxious to return, the W’eet Michigan
of apple*. When he was a little hoy
Ward A Russell part pymt on
J Huntley 4 pees Inmb 2x6x12.
W v d Brink 10 3-32 cds stm
14 67
society is willing, apd the basis for the
cont bulldg ext etc to water
he planted a chestnut on the old tomeJ r Leote 15 bs wrk on Cul pk
J L Van Sloten 7 15-32 de
10 08
Certificate.
division of the profits was agreed upon.
and
elec
station•••••••••••
400
oo
J d Boer storg seats A big brsh
.stead,where he had lived aU hk life.
C Dykgraaf 18
do
24 30
Be it Known, That the above and No conclusion wag reached,however, About two weeks ago he had this yea
H Velder 54 dy? lab 00 dr
6 87 G Kamphuis 14 9
do
10 28
foregoing
annual report, with the die- as the state committee must fubmit to cut down, and a portion of it mad* ip to
Total .............. $514 09 > Winter sal as eng Septembr 50 00
2 Bredeweg 60 29
do
68 73
I H Dekker sal as flrem Sept
40 00 M Waterweg
do
9 II bursemeuis m detail of tbe several the general committee for ratification. a handsome casket In this he was
tourbooCoprA Brass wks 1
Nicbols
do
21 99 funds, represent and set forth a true It is believed to be certain that the buried.
(Exhibit 0.)
gate valve ..................
9 00 B Steketee 16 25-32 do
22 65 and correct statement of tbe receipts state fair will move here.
F Boone rigs used in turng
O Ver Schure 16 29 32 do
22 66 and expenditures of tbe corporation
FARMER M’MAHON’8 LUCK.
WATER FUND.— Disbursements in detail
ExceUentProspect* for Fruit.
off wat*r .............
9 50 3 v d Brink 23
do
31 1*9 during tbe fiscal year ending un tbe
of the Water Fund. See item of
D. 1896,
Grand Rapids, March 25.— The West HU Brother Dies la Aastrulls.Leavtag
V H v d Baay 24 lbs wipers.
75 J D Holder 1
do
1 60 third Monday in March
$9t9£9.7lin report of City
tl Jansen tapping mains .....
aa Estate of Mo, 000,000. ' O
160 R De Weerd 32 3
do
43 50 showing the amount of all taxes raised Michigan Fruit Growers’ association,
during the present year for all purpo- made up of practical fruit growers In
Vlsser A Son 45 15-16 cd st wd
57 55 Boot A Kramer 10 11 16 do
Treasurer.
Mosherville, March 21.— John McMa14 19
Krulthof
do
1 02 OKarduxl7 5
do
23 25 ses; the amount raised for each fund; this part of the state, met Tuesday, and hon, fanner living near this plto^ tots
Ludlow Mfg co rep for byd . .$
W
do
3 04 Vm Brusse2 11-32 do
3 04 the amount levied by each special as •after comparing notes came to the con- received a letter from his brother TimC Meertens lab on wat main.
1 ^ ItFotler .
sessment ; the items and amounts re‘ do
I 39 .Cbannon Co. 1 bale white wst
clusion that fruit prospects were never othy, recently died in Australia[savG Win ter sal as eng March... W 00 j
64
8 16
105 lbs at 64 c ............... 6 56 ceived from all other sources during
so bright as this year. In some locali- ing $50,000,000 to hi« brothers,Jph* and
- H H Dekker sal as flrem Mar.
40 00 3 Bredeweg
do
13 15
Huizinga 15! cds stm
20 75 the year and the objects thereof; tbe
Michael, and to his sister, wlfo resides
J B Kleyn lumb .......... ...
ties peaches were damaged by frost, but
30 r ’ v Landegend pipe unions A
amounts
and
items
of
all
indebtedness
Wagenveld
do
20 29
J d Feyter ertg on pipe, wire,
nfsar Hanover. The McMahons axe now
these
were
exceptional
and
the
damage
outstanding
against
the
city,
to
whom
gate valvs for drive wells. .
47 52 R De Weerd 10 9
do
14 25
tools etc ...................
1 50
in stralted circumstances. John left
payable,
and
the
rate
of
Interest;
and
was
thought
not
sufficient
to
make
v Landegend pipe valves
Boot A Kramer 10 31-32 do
14 13
M Jansen lab on mains tappg
nippers waste laW etc ..... 12 72 G Kamphuis 913-32 do
12 70 tbe amount of salary paid or payable much difference. Apples, cherries and Ireland 60 years ago, and nothing,was
machine etc ................ 4 70 V*DeRoo mil co 125-16 cdst
16 41 L Nichols 8
do
11 56 to each officer of the city for the fiscal plums were reported in perfect condi- heard from him till news of his death
Chicago Compd A Chemical co
Jookman A Dykema4 3-32 do
B 03 H W Harrington 7 3-8 do
9 96 year, in accordancewith the provialoos tion and the small fruits were protected came.
. 54 gal boiler compound ...... 27 00 M
do
1 69 G M Van KampenG 23-32do
9 07 of Section 25 of Title XXVIII of the by the heavy snow fall. *
G Winter sal as eng April ____
50 00 B
Cousins Events.
city
jar
do
J 77 H Luidens 5
do
7 17
H H Dekker sal as flrem April 40 00 P Kleis
Gehrit J. Diekema, Mayor.
The state G. A. R. encampment prill
do
1 14
Boy Kill* Bis Brothor.
Kardux 7
do
9 49
Addyston Pipe A Steel co 12
Geo. H. Sipp. City Clerk.
G Winter sal as eng October.. 50 00 J Kent 3
do
4 18
Niles, Mich., March 25.— Frank Gough, be held In Saginaw March 8L April 1
lengths cast Iron pipe ....... 41 97 H H Dekker sal as flrem Oct
D-ited Holland,Mich., Much 17th,
and April 2.
W
Van den Brink
do
3 54
aged
15, son of John Gough, of WaterG Winter sal as eng May ...... 50 00
A. I). 1896.
and 4 day ..................40 75 Jonkman A Dykema2j do
3 54
At Ionia, April 1, 2 and 3, will be hold
vlelt, was shot and instantly killed by a
H H Dekker sal as flrem May. 40 00 J Flieman mat A blacksmg. .. 3 63
M Notler I 5 16
1 77
younger
brother-Albert,
who
Is
13 the state convention of the Y. P. S.
W Arnold 14 cds stm wd <a
M Jansen tappg mains .......
1 60 H Waisb 1 7-32
1 65
$1.30 less freight $8.43 ...... 9 77
Registration Kotice
The prohibition state convention pill
years of age. The parents were away at
W A Thomas palntg bydls.
7 75 W N Klinkera 1 7-32
1 65
C A W M ry co frgbt on 14 cds
A M Cosgrove 154 dy lb mat A 46 03
Notice is hereby given, that the the time of the shooting, and it Is sup- be held at Lansing April 4$ n^d 1$.
Smith
l
1 25
wdofW. Arnold ...........8 43 Cvd Schaaf 124 dy lb wt wk sys 15 62 S Sprletsma 29 32
1 22 Board of Registration of the city of posed that the boys quarreled, when • The democratic state convention .will
H E v Kampen 19-32 cds stm
14 37 G Bronwer l
H Veldnuls
do
1 18 Holland will meetat the following pla- Albert shot his brother. Nelghbora be held at Detroit April 29.
wood....; ........... .......
2 15 W Wierenga
do
19 69 M Notier H
' At Detroit, May 7, will be l^ld the jpb1 69 ces in said city, on Saturday, the found the yonnger brother sweeping up
GBlom dryg on 1 box pipe
L
do
4 06 G Smith 1
1 36 Fourth day of April, A. D. 1896, be- the victims brains. Albert claims the publican state convention.
fitting*... ..................
40 J B v Oort 1 1 32 cds stm wd
1 39 Ed Pelon, labor on sewer and
tween the hours of eight o’clock a. m., shootingwas an accident.
J B Clow A Suns 2 dz corp cks
10 60 G W Mokma 1
Ated Couple on » Honeymoon.
do
1 43
pipe at station.
7 25 and eight o'clock p. m., for the purJ Flleman rep 2 picks
70 BotsfordA co 2 8-16 do
Ferry Not Guilt/ of Fraud.
.Lansing, March 21.— Among
the
2 95 Viscosity
Tscoslty Oil Co 1 bl watt cy oil
10 98 pose of completing the lists of quailM Beukema 1 cd wd .......... 1 00 LokkerA Rutgers 6 21-32 do
7 64 J Nles4! cords steam wood ____
Detroit,March 24.— George W. Perry, guests at a hotel here are B. W. Dodge
5 74 lied voters of the several wards of said
H Waisb 4 gal ext lard oil.
J
5
do
7 49 G Winter, sal an eng February
of North Branch, has been on trial in and wife, of San Francisco, They are
50 00 cltv:
F Berkompas 3 ll-ie.cd st
4 98
G v Putten 44
do
59 17 I H Dekker sal as flrem
First Ward, at first floor of Engine the United States district coart here the on their honeymoon. The groom is
,
40 00
Holl City News job pring ..... 7 59
Nordberg mfg co 2nd pymt on
id Pelon, 20 hs Ub at station
2 50 House No. 2.
last four days, charged with using the about 70 years old and the brfde about
G Winter sal as eng June ..... 50 00
cont for pumps eng macb Ac 3,076 66 H Verhuis 2 bs lab at station
25
Second Ward, at first floorof Engine mails to defraud a number of bicycle 60, and colored. He is veiy proud of
H H Dekker sal as flrem June 40 00 J B Clow A Sons cast Iron pipe
Boot & Kramer 3 7-32 cd st wd
,4 26 House No. 1.
concerns in Chicago, New York, Boston, hlS dusky wife, whom he introduces
J B Clow A Son 2 dz corp cks. 10 60
specls A gate boxes... — .. 19 47 R De Weerd 6 9 16
Third Waid, at the clothing store of
8 86
Walsh De Boo Miilg co 365
Buffalo and other cities. Tbe jury was to every one hb^neets. Dodge
be
J A H d Jongh 3 7-32 cds st w
4 34 E Bredeweg 68
8 94 Bosman Bros.
tks of wat for st sprkg (a 10c
36 60 D d Vries 2 9
do
3 43 W vd Brink 8
Fourth Ward, at the residence of out only three-quarters of an hour, has been marxfod seven times, and
10 80
W Wlebenga 134 hre lab on
when it brought In a verdict of not thinks be has found at tost a wife who
J Flk l days lab ......... ..... 1 25 M A Witteveen 15 9 32
20 63 Adriaan Kuite.
wat pipe ...................
160 Boot & Kramer merebdse....
can outlive him.
2 28 Wm Deur 3
Fifth Ward, at the residence of Ir- guilty.
414B Steketee 2 19 32 cds stm wd
3 34
G Blom frgbt & ert on wbeeU
J & H De Jongh 17 1-32
22 99 ving Garvelink.
; Bev. Colton Df*d.
Judge Long’s Pension Case.
J Kramer 21 12
do
28 28
& hangs for Nordberg mfgco
1 43
Frederick J. ScnountN,
lotsford & Co 7 29-32
10 09
Pudson,
Mich., March 23, -Bov. T .0.
G J v Duren 2 6
do
Washington,
D.
C.f
March
24.—
Chief
290 G Blom frgbt & ert ou supple
2 44 S Sprletsma 1 9-32
Jacob Lokker,
1 73
W Krulthof 9 30-32 do
Justice
Fuller
announced
Monday
that
Jacob W. Flieman,
3 88
23 05 Jacob Flieman 2)*
$13.41 less freight .......... 7 86 A Huntley mat & macb wrk..
the pension case of Judge Lpng, which
Louis Schoon,
69 82
J Bos 44 1-16
J B Clow & Son 351 lbs lead
O A WM ry co frgbt on Kruithas once been argued, had been restored been ill three month#. He w$# 7fi years
Adrian B. Bosman,
jokkerA
Rutgers
3 1-32 do
4 09
forcaulkg
pipes
............
12
64
bofs wood .................. 5 55
to the docket for argument before the old and a distinguished Congregational
Geeht Dalman,
J Witteveen 6 23 32
8 54
AKruitbof2 12-32cdsstmwd 3 20 G Winter sal as eng Nove.mbr 50 00
Germ
W. Mokma,
v d Brink 18 11 32
full bench of the supreme court, and divine. He graduated from Yale In
24 76
J v dBerg flrg for Are Ap 17 ’95 1 00 H H Dekker sal as flrem Nov
40 00
Jacob Kthtb, Sr.,
C Dykgraaf 3 11-16
'4 98
that It would be heard on the second 1844 with high honors, fle had boonGBlom frgbt Acrton pipefltg 40 A Huntley mach wrk & mat. .
5 10 G Van Putten 3625 32
Austin Harrinoton,
pied importantpulpits in the Ney* Eng50 76
Monday
of the next term.
C A W M rv co frgbt on pipe
A Bruinzeel9-10 d lb on wtsys
1 12 M Waterweg 3j
A rend Visscher,
4 80
land states, Wisconsin and Michjtfafo
A ‘specials ..................
79 17 G Wastrar 9-10
1 12 B Munster 153-32
Join* Her Hu* bund la Death.
20 37
Board of Rtgiatratiooof the OU/ of Holland.
He was a fine classical scholar.
West tin Tel co 2 messages. .. 1 29 8 Credure 9 10
1 12
Wixon, March 24.— Mr. and Mrs. AlonWagenveld131
18 73
Holland, Mich., March 12, A. D. '96.
BTrimpe 31-32 cdsstwd 121 A d Young 8-10
B4wa.#*tiaf Company.
225 M Notler 3 1-32
zo Sibley wera token ill a few days ago.
4 09
3 06 O Wooddruff 2
Grand Beplds, March 19.— The Union
250 C Van Kampen 22 13-20
30 80
They believed they would die about the
M Herold 1 10
1 77 R Pelon . 3f
468
Smith
»
1 09
same time and be buried in the *«™» Besting company has been organised
Botsford A co l
1 60 J
. 9
11 26
A Stratton 1 1-10
1 32
grave. Shortly after the husband’s as a rival of the United States Beating
J Kramer 6 2-82
6 83 W Wierenga 9
11 25 Geo E Kollen 1*
2 02
J A H d Jongh 2 31-32
4 01 A M Cosgrove 10*
demise the widow said she would join company and will have offices In (ihl26 25 M Munster 1|
1 66
W*De Boo roil la co V 12-32 do t 12 48 M Jansen tappg mains & lab
EIGHTY ACRE FARE FOR SALE AT OT* him soon. She died while the funeral cage. Those In the co^binatfou-ftra
6 46
C Kordux 4 25-32
the Grand Bufls, the Globe pf NorthG v Putten 18 19
24 8* .on hydrants ................
.
TAWA STATION.
serviceswere going on.
3 00
v d Brink 4 1-32
5 44
yJUe and the School §qating company
A Huntley lab on tappg mach
EWInter blacksmithing...... 0 45 Vlsaere & Son 14|
20 07
Any one desiring a good farm ad- life CouTict Gets u New Trial,
A screw .....
........ 1 30 G Blom frgbt & dryge on supp 10 73
joining
the Brewer ditch, partially Lansing, March 25.— Errors oh the
DeVries
21 132
8
16
JAHdJong 4 2 32 cdstwd .5 88 J B Clow & Sons irn pipe curv
Wto* The capital to*WPiQoS
cleared with house, outbuildings and
Lokker A Rutgers 1 28-32
2 42
part of the judge who presided st the
100 73
& tees
Total ............. $9229 71 fences in good repair. Can obtain the
Wraith/ Widow Wed*.
G J Dlekema pd N W Harris
Bourbon Coppr & Brass works
same
for less than half its value by trial which resulted in the QotvTictioa of
Saginaw,
March 19. - Mrs. Martha
A Sons for 6 wt wks bods... 6 38
rep for hydraots ...... / .....
13 95
William H. Thacher of poisoning his
calling on or communicating with
First State hank, exchanges
Hay,
widow
<rf^e«pay,
EPeloo 8-10 d treohg for pipe
City Indebtedness.
2 25
wife at Bensonia several years ago
P. H. McBRIDE,
on 6 wat wks bnds ..... ..... 2 40 R Pelon 18 10
aire lumberman, and herstif.th^wtophI 00 The followingis a statement of the present
forced
the
supreme
court
Tuesday
evenHolland.Mich.
Holl City News prlntg rules,
lest wommi fo northern Michigan, was
A M Cosgrove
do
10 00
outstanding indebtednessof the City
Jas. M. Graves, Ottawa Station.
ing to grant him a new trial He was
tee etc ...................
9 50 Boot & Kramer 14 5 l*cd »t w
18 78
married Wednesday evening to Eben
Ebra R.
of Holland.
Immediate
possession given.
given
a
life
sentence.
Dekkey sal as flrem June 40 Ou H W Harrington5 11-16 ' do
7 67
Ayers, late of Saginaw,but now of New
CITY
BONDS.
•sal as eng June .....
50 00 JDi?e)der 4
do
6 00
•ovob of u Family Dio of FhthUU.
York.
Pipe A Foundry co
“1 had a bad cold "which developed
G J v Duren
do
1 09 Mobile Build g Bonds Mr 'A”
Niles, March 25.— Joshua L. FI’
>e A specials
...... <t. 248 78 P
Into grip. Physicians gave me no»re
Health Reoort
do
2 bonds of $500 each hem ug
2 02
died Tuesday of con
^
'Copper A Brass wks
Traverse
JJHes
do
Int at « per centf: .......... $ 1,000 00 lief, and I finally tried Dr. .Wood’s
225
valves ............... 100 50 E Vaupell 1|
Norway Pine*Syrun. One bottle cured death ia the seventh of a fa
jdo
2 02 Water Fund Bonds ser ‘A”
father, mother,
Bun 3 cast Iron *»lv -9.88 D v
do
14 bonds of $1,000 each l
13 50
Roo miilg co 557
SLlevewe 3
di>
bond
of
$700
bearing
let
at
8 89
55 70 ti-SprietsmalMe , do
5 per cent.
1 94
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Oar Pries for First-elassWattli Work
and the best of Material

warranted.

O. B. Wilms was
Monday.

flxfcd.It wifi depend largely upon the
ice.

The Crosby TransportationCo. has
a contract with the Grand
Trunk R. R., by which the company

CklliBK ..... $1.09
lain Spring. . 1.00

will have the carrying of

the

School spent his vacation at

James Reeve and
daughters, on her way to Ohio. She
expressedherself as being charmed

pt •

Wftbflk* w 1-a
1

9

w r* w

lii

1-8 w

w

re 1-4

It

seo
blk

6

1161.

WfthoVeandwIfatoJR’ommm*as

1 4 te

BOO.

6

JC Both to T Wat#on w

1

What

a net-4«tc8 Olivo

•700.

4

—

D Milne end wife to K Graveling nw fr
Bkndon 1350.

with our city.

0

1-4

a

Bonanza!

§ec

15c to 20c Fine Zephyr Dress Ginghams lot

Marriage Licenaes.

The Coming Concert.

Gerrit Lnlinlv, HollandTvrp

9c per yd.

What a relief there is in store for Gertie Dororcan. O iklaod,Allegan co
the pent-up indiquationwith which Woo E Gnlld, Allendale Tvrl
Eanloe
*•
we have been afflictingourselves of
Win. R Styles. Grant Rapid*
late. Thanks to the kind members of

Miner

the Ladies Singing Club. They
promise us on Thnrsday evening of
next week a Grand Concert, with
Francis Campbell as director, Miss
Maude E. Squier as accompanist, and
Paul P. Davis as reader. Let’s all go.

The Graham & Morton Co. are reDuring the week we hail our first building their passqnger docks at ChiPROGRAM.
cago. The freight business of the
spring rain.
Cantata for Solos and chorus Ties
company will hereafter be done indeperus.— John Hyatt Brewer. Miss
Look out for Blom’s new bread de
pendent of the passenger docks. The * Alcott, Miss Yates, Mr. Campbell,
livery wagon next week.
and Ladies Singing Club.
company has several thousand tons of
Mr. Davis.
The gospel meetings in Y. M. C. A. freight booked for early shipment aPart Songs (unaccompanied)
hall Sunday afternoonwill be led by head of the quantit y secured last year
Blue Bells of Scotland, ) nl , s .
W. H. Wing.
Robin
fUldbcotch.
at this time.
Ladles
Singing Club.
The Goodrich line has had the steaGet your seats reserved at Brey man's
Evening Star— Romance from “Tannon Wednesday for the concert on the mer Virginia thoroughly overhauled
hauser”— Wagner.
this winter. While it was their infollowing evening.
Mr. Campbell.
Mr. Davis.
tention last fall to take the MilwauThe Ladies Home Missionary sociePart Songs.
kee run this summer, they have now
ty will meet with Mrs Hewlen. next
Last Night. KJerulf.
decided to keep her where she was lastBehrend.
Wednesday afternoon,April 1. All
year. She and the Christopher ColMr. Davis.
are Invited.
umbus last season carried from Chica- Chorus— The Spring Moderati.
Ladles Singing Club.
One week it is carpets, another cur- go to Milwaukee 225,000 passengers.
.

Reading.
Adair,

.

Reading.

Daddy.
Reading.

is wall paper at
The motion of a steamship on a
Brouwer's,to which he invites special
calm sea is so smooth and steady that
attention. Call in and see.
one can hardly realize the tremendous
The Republican county convention momentum of the vessel under his
forOttawa county will be held April feet. The time required to arrest the
27. Official call will appear next week; motion of a ship and bring it to a
also th^tof the congressional conven- standstill can Ik? accurately determined by calculations.These calcution.
John Cook of Grand Haven, a form- lations have been recently made for
er resident of this city, was In town several well-known ships. To stop an
this week. John has an eye upon the ocean steamer like the Etruria, whose
county treasurership and took special displacement is 9.080 tons, horse powpains to have his many friends 1 ere er 14,321, and sjK'ed 20.18 knots an
hour, two minutes and 17 seconds are
know it.
required, and during the process of
Do not forget the date and place of stopping the ship will forge ahead
the grand concert given by the Ladies 2,404 feet, or nearly one-half a mile.
Singing Club, Mr. Campbell, director,
The steam barge Myrtie M. Ross, on
and assisted by Paul R Davis, reader
its return trip from Manistee last
and elocutionist. April 2, Lyceum week, was stove in below the water
Opera House.
line and half full of water when she
What a rush they’ll have next Mon- reached South Haven. She was kept
day at Vandersluis’ dry goods store afloat by vigorous work of the pumps.
after their 15c and 20c ginghams at 9c
a yard. This store is among the liveCollege Items.
liest In Holland, and its new goods and
PresidentKollen is expected back
low prices “do it.”
from the east next week.

BolUnd

14 8M 86 Olive

Miss E. J. Fry of Fennvllle,paid a

ces.

Md

f tV Bosomi tod wlf« to J Brinkman pt
14

J

flying'vlslt to Mrs.

.

f

Muy RlsmWFin* J

bor and Olivet.

freight

between Milwaukee and Grand Haven
Hole Jeffeh- . 1.00
for that road, and have free dockage
Cap Jewels 50c, $1 at both ends of the route. It is a
5»year contract,with a privilege of
BallaneeStaffs.
$1.50 to 50 ten years. The company lias been offered the steamer Wisconsin.They
Other Stalls ......
' $1 to $1.50 will also continue the present traffic
arrangements with the Grand Rapids
Wateh Class....10c
& Indiana between Muskegon and
Milwaukee, and operate two boats in
And all other wofk at equally low pri- summer and four in winter.
Gleason's Jewelry Store.
At Chicago the South Haven boats
Old Bank Building, Sth St
will dock this season at the O’Conner
wharf, foot of Michigan street.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

.

Iflff 1 .4 MC 1
Holland S700.

Haddock of the High
Ann A rr

fylncipal

closed

at the county seat

tains, and just now it

LOOKS LIKE COFFEE

dally food.

Persons who stick to a plentiful
died of grains, bread, meat and fruits
are reifkonahly sure to keep well
Much butter or sweets should be
avoided, as the starch of the food is
turned to sugar and flnallytofat. Tea
and coffee make themselvesfelt with
thousandsof Americans of the present

day. They

delay digestion, as shown
in late experiments,and this fact explains the cause of the serious disorders which frequently come with steady
tea and codec drinkers.

new

Holland

A. 1/ovslaco.

drink, callefj “Postura

1

Jai Cantrill. Allendale Twp

brink do

Lottie Wnl

(omciAi.t

"

Common

9c per yd.

Council.

Holland, Match 24 1896.

Don’t confound these with 10c or 12# ginghams,
they are very much finer and softer goods. Be on
hand in time not a yard will be sold till 9 o’clock
Monday morning. Remember these are not old goods
but 1896 styles and they are beauties.

The common conocil met In special session
pursnnnt to a cnll fiom the mayor— For the purpose of appointing election eomajlssknersfor
tbs city o| Holian 1 for the snnaal charter elcc
tl

m

to hr held

on

the flrtt Monday ( he sixth
D. 1896." In the absence of tha

A

duy) cf April

•

ATTHE SAMETIME

mayor.
On motion of All. Dalmau.
AW. M ikma was appolxted to preside for the

WE PLACE ON SALE:

time being

Pressnt: AMs Bchonten, Lohker,Flleman,
Bosmau. Dolman, Kulto, Harrington, Mokma
and the clerk.
Rmdlng of minntfs and regularorder of busi-

50 dz. children’s Ribbed hose sizes 6 to 8
per pair .............................
,

Heavy Bleached cotton Crash worth 5c yard

ness was suspended.

On motion of Aid. Lokker,
Gerrit J. Van Duren, Johannes Dpkctna, and
Jemes De Young w»w elected election commissioners, toe matitute a board of election commlsslopers for the city of Holland for the annual charter eleetbu to be held on the first
Monday (the sixth day) of April A. D. 1890, ss
provided by sect! TO

But made of nature’s pure grains
A PURE FOOD.
The ancient Germans were a sturdy
race and history records that they
were great users of grains In their

A

Mary

On next Monday morning March 30 at 9 o'clock
sharp we place on Sale a line of Fine Zephyn Ginghams that never sold for less than 5 to joc per yd.
for the astonishinglylov prices of

8,

A new
A

wool Dress Goods per

Gents seamless black Sox

worth

.....................

a pair at

yd 29C
...

1

tp

ItH*'

100 doz colored Handkerchiefsfast color each

•
GEO. H.81PP. Clerk.
•

No! The goodsabove are not sold below cost in
orderto make it up on other goods, we make a legitimate profit on everything we sell, but we buy right
that’s the re son we can sell right. Come where they
keep Dry Goods moving 6 days in the week.

THE MARKETS.
New York, March 25.
LIVE STOCK-Stoern........ H 00 fl1 4 5<W
Sheep ....................... 3 50 @ 4
Hogs .......................
4 40 {M R>

FLOUR—

line of

25c

Act 104, Pdbllo Acts of "Ol.

Adjourned

line of all

Minnesota Pat’ts.. 3 60

®

May ...........................
69
2 ................... 37 fii
May ........................S5K#
OATS - Western .............. 25
PORK - Mess .................
9 75 010
LARD— Rendered ............5 40 $5
BUTTER -Western Cr’m’y..

CORN-No.

Bargainsin Muslin Vndcncear.

¥( 3/80

Fancy ......................
2 70 tf/2
WHEAT-No. 1 Hard ......... 74V1«

0

90
74M

W\
37M
S5N
28M

Joi

25

45

vamimluis.

Holland, Mich

EGGS

CHICAGO.
CATTLE -

Beeves ........... |3 50 @ 4 45
Stockers and Feeders ..... 2 75 W 3 80
Cows and Bulls ............1 50 ®) 8 85
Texas Steers .............
3 25 $ 4 00
HOGS — Light .................
3 85 $ 4 15
Rough Racking ............3 75 © ^ 80
SHEER ........................
3 00 ft ? 95

N.

B.

Another line

of

those $1.25 Capes just re-

ceived.

Cereal.” has lately been produced by a
careful preparationof the grain, and
BUTTER— Western Cr’m’y.. 13 ft) 21
it possesses the important elements of
Dairy ....................... 9 'iO 18
being fac-simllein 1 >oks of the finest EGGS -Fresh .................
9W0 ]0
Mocha coffee, and has a rich, pungent POTATOES (perbu.) ......... 15 ft> M
PORK
8 87%» t 00
FORK
Mess
.................
flavor and is easily digested by the
LARD -Steam ...............5 OTUft 5 10
weakest stomachs. It is a nourishing FLOUR - Winter .............3 10 ft 3 60
Hnrlng ......................
2 40 @ .1 76
food drink of the most perfect character and is quickly taken into the sys- GRAIN- Wheat. May ........ 60*$ 62%
Corn, No. 2 ........
28%ft 28%

tem and into the circulation. The
Bye No 2... ...............* 35%$ 35%
makers c’aim that “it makes redBarley, Good to Fancy... 29 0 35
blond,” and the results justify the
MILWAUKEE.
claim. It is especially good for the GRAIN— Wheat,
No. 2 Spring J 61 ft 6IV4.
"With this issue of the News appears , To day closes the winter term, and production of a clear skin, through
Corn, No. ................. 27%0 27%
Oats,
No.
2
White
..........19%ft 19%
a supplement, devoted in part to the the students will enjoy a two weeks’ which the coursing red blood can be
Bye, No. .................. 37%® 38
seen
in
pink
and
ruddy
flashes,
pro
“annual settlement”of the city finan- vacation/
A Barley No. ............... 32 ft 32>4
ducing that, charming complexion so
!|k”:r" .............8 85 ft 8 90 4
ces. It is worthy of perusal by every
LARD ..........................
5 05 ft 5 10
The summer term will open on much admired in the throughly ltA§n
DETROIT.
taxpayerand shows the finances of the Tuesday, April 14.
healthy woman or man.
GRAIN-Wheat.No. 2 Red.. $ 68%« 6S:
city to be in healthy condition.
Corn, No. 2 ................ 29',(.ft 29*
“Post, uni Cereal,” can he used by the
Wednesday, April 29, the Western
Oats, No. 2 White ..........22V.ft 22
children as well as the, adults, and the
Rye, No. ................37%ft 38
John Van der Veen has entered in- Theol. Seminary will close the year
chicks become fond of their “coffee
ST. LOUIS.
to the bicycle business with a wiil with public comnienccraerSr-rtc^cises
Being composed of grains alone ills CATTLE-Nntlve Steers ..... J3 60 ft 4 -to
2 75 ft 4 00
dhsnlulfh/ pure and healthful, a natural ' • Texas ......................
He carries a variety from which to se- in the evening
3

$1.30.

1

2

2

fond drink.
enabled to suit every one’s
Strong competition will be made
preferences. Wheels are becoming this year by the Sophomores ami
more and more popular in Holland.
Freshmen for the Birkhoff prizes.

lect and

Owing

Is

to a similarity of names, and

in order to

remove

A

Formal Information was

HOGS ...........................
2 60
SHEER ........................
2 75

’

the

.

pedestrians on Twelfth street? It

real enjoyment,especiallyat this time

is

Wood’s Norway

-

----

Dr.

Personal Mention.

a

Mrs. H.

\f oBltlDB, P. H., Attorney.Itaal Estate and
iDsaranco.Offlco. McBride's Block.

J1

DOST, J. C.. Attorney and Counsellor at Jaw.
Real Estate auo Collections. Office,Post's
Block.

-

increase of

j

P. Streng spent the

fore

brings instant relief in cases of asthma. bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases,down to the very border
land of consumption.

-

-

'

Hardie’s

T ATT A. P. A.. Attorney at Law. Offlcoover
AJ Hlnok & Co.'s Furn. store. Eighth 8t

NEW JEWELRY STORE

Banks.

t

Pine Syrup

a stroll past Dut- part of .the weekffn Grand Rapids.
# ton’s green houses. It makes one re
Mrs. R. Kanters and daughter
!v allze-spriogreally is upon us. His varJennie, who have both been ill, are
Cranberries at W. G. Van Dyke.
iety of flowers and the assortment of happily recovering.
—
potted plants are exquisite. Mr. DutFlowers for Easter.
T. Keppel has again so far recuperton will be pleased to have you step In.
Choice cut flowers for Easter. Fine
ated that he is able to be out.
pot ted plants. A nice assortment of
The coming event in dry goods
Mrs. G. J. Kroon is visiting with baskets. Leave your orders early, at
circles, will be C. L. Streng & Son’s
her daughter at Hamilton, Mrs.* Rev. Eleventh street, opposite Hone church.
spring opening, Wednesday,April 1.
Ciias. S. Dutton, Florist.
H. K. Boer.
Holland, March 2(1, 1896.
Special Inducements will be offered in
Henry Pelgrim of Grand Rapids, a
every line The muslin underwear
Leaf Lettuse at
and dress goods department will how- son of Hubert Pelgrim of New HolW. G. Van Dyke.
ever be the center of attraction.C. L. land, left this week for St. Paul,
Be sure and attend the Ribbon Sale
Stren?& Son’s reputation as enter- Minn.
tainers is sufficient guarantee that it
Miss Mary Reeve is in Allpgan, the at J. Wise’s, March 80. of the year, to take

The Hope church

C. E. society will

be represented at the Ionia state convention, April 1, 2 and 3, by the Misses
Margareth Post, Kate and Bessie
Pfamtichl, Anna Kleyn and Rika
Workman, and Messrs. Ed. Post and
J. Raum^ .The Junior C. E. will send
as delegates Anna Habermann and
Jennie Workman. The Third Ref.
church society his selected Mrs. Rev.
H, Dubblnk and Miss Mattie Van
Putten.

guestof her grand- parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A Feno.
’ Master Leon Reeve

11
Pres

L1

during the year that is to close April
1, are already in excess of Sio.roo. A
city before being entitled to free delivery must/iither have its population
on its post office receipts come up to
those figures. It now rests with the
people to state whether they desire
free delivery or not, and make such
desire known at the department.

Real Estate Transfers.
Elide B Wiletian 10 F B Woolaton and wife 65

Luther of the Public
Umk her vacation for a vMt

Miss Jennie
Schools

and Sayings Dep't. D. B. K. Van Raaltc,
Versobure. Caab. Capital stock |50,000.

to her homed n Middleville.

John Boer»of Giand Rapids, visited
with his sister,Mrs. Dr. B. De Vries,
Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. H. Harm cling of Alto, Wis., arrived Tuesday anfl will
spend a few w . ks with Mu* parents,
of Mrs. II , Mr. and Mrs. W. Verbeek.

A

sec 7

Georgetown*4100.

S185.

L Ltutiug and
Holland

G Meeboer
1-4 see 13

F M Kt

to

wifd to

A de Blaiy pt

It

^

Tlrik

C v Plnggenbosf n % sw 1-4

23

nw

Hotl nd (000.

rwv

ft

and wife to O van Btraaten > %

Mrs Carrie Howe to
tlollmd to
11200.
1

WHHoraingptUflbk

D E French and wife to
123 Gr-Havcn81000.

J

%

DOSMAN BROTHERS. MerchantTailorsand

Dealers in Ready Made. Gent's FurnlihIng Goods a Specialty.

Dry

Goods and Groceries.

OOUT

A KRAMER. Dealera In Dry Goods. Notlons, Groceries,Flour, Feeu.etc., Eighth
gtreet.

D

AN PUTTEN, G.

A SON'S, General Dealer* In
Dry Goods, Groceries,Crockery. Hats, and
Capa, Flonr,Produce, etc. River Street.

V

Drugs and Medicines.
\OE8BURG, J. 0..

Dealer In Drugs and ModiPaints and Oils. Toilet Articles, Imported aud Domestic Cigars.Eighth Street.
I

IJ

clues.

VI7ALBH. HEBER. Druggist and Pharmacist;
a full stock of goods appertaining to the
business. City Drug Store, Eighth Street.

VV

Hardware.
\7AN OORT. J. B.

V

General Hardware and

Stove*. Repairing promptlyattendedto.

Eighth Street.'

Manufactories,Shops,

Wasnom’sTM
WATCHES WERE WORN IN

OLD DAYS AS
WELL AS NOW, BUT THEY
THpSE GOOD

,

WERE SHAPED LIKE TURNIPS

AND NOT LIKE THE ELEGANT
STEM WINDERS NOW SOLD BY

StCVdlSOfl,
7

the Holland Jeweler.

Etc.

IPLIEMAN, J., Wagon and Carriage Maoufaotory and Blacksmith and Repair Shop.
Dealer In AgriculturalImplements.River Bt.

P

UNTLEY.

A.. PracUcalMachinist. Mill and
Engine Repairs a specialty Shop on Seventh street, near River.
11

II

Meat Markets.
rvB ERASER A DE KOBTKRl Dealers iij all
kinds of Freeh and Salt Meets. Market on
Blver Street.

XF

WILL

W

VAN DEB VBBBB, Dealer in all kinds
and Salt Meats. Market on

of Fresh
Eighth Street.

44 Thompson to Latra J Thomoaon so 1-4 ne Call and see them.Painters.
Geo. E. Kollen 'was at the county
1-4 sec 26 Georgetown•)00
n* MAAT, B.. Honae, Carriage, and Sign
W. R. Owen, manager of the Hol- seat on legal bust ess Wednesday.
W P Conklin and wife to J W Stauffer w 1-4
3J Painting,plain and ornamentalpepemaugFrait FarmC. L. Streng & wife of Montague, w 1-S ee 4 and e 1-Aw * sw 4 aeo 6 Cheater |<B(>.
(ng. Shop at residence,on Seventh Bt., near B
land and Chicago Line, was in the
B. Depot.
C 8 Brumlayand wife to J M Wohlfard and
city on Tuesday. The fitting out of spent Tuesday in Holland.,
A small' fruit farm for sale, or exwile sw 1 4 se M esc 3 Polkton 8800.
change fog city property. It is located
the Soo City at Central Wharf Is proW. Z Bangs of Grand Rapids was
Physicians.
Cbaa E M Farlaod and wife to Mary M one mile north or the city on the
gressing right along, and there will be in the city Tuesday.
Bch eoborn s M ee 4 eeo 4 Wright 13.600.
Grand Haven road. Inquire of
rr RBMERS, H., Physician and Burgeon. Kesino delay on this score. The exact Prof. H. Kletnheksel was on the A Bill and wife to H Modderaan pt ne 4 ee
IV dence on Twelfthstreet, corner of Market.
Samuel Smith,
Offloe at drug store, Eighth Street.
date for the first sailing has not been sickllstthis week.
7—
on the farm.
14 eeo 18

Marine Items.

1

1

1

1

-1

3w

'

/’

3.

Hr.',

WHAT!

DR,

D

\7

Vl.

•

,

Good Tliino!

oessor to E. Herold A Co.

Clothing;.

20
. ^

L^plk lots 104 and

it’s a

Engraving.

at

10r2w

Btmt

O.

High Grade Repairing and rjEBOLD M., Dealer In Boot* and Shoes, suc-

spending the
Wanted.
week in Grand Rapids, the guest of
A good strong ••countrygirl.* age
his cousin Frankie Fenn.
about 22, a good washer and ironer.
Miss Addle Huntley is spending her Another girl kept. Apply at Hope
vacationwith friends In Grand Rap- church parsonage.

Although the quarter has not fully
Fred J. Betts was at Irving, Barry
expired, postmaster Do K^fier in- Co., this week, vislting.relatlves.
forms us that the receipts of his office

.

Boots and Shoes.

Choice evaporatedPears. 8c per lb,
W. G. Van Dyke.

Choice evaporated Peaches. 8c per
W. G. Van Dyke.
SupervisorRobinson of Grand Ha- lb
ven town was in the city Wednesday,
Fertilizers.
on business.
For Lawns, and all Spring crops. I
T. Bogy of the Tower Shoe Co., was am closing out my stock at cost.
in Grand Rapids Thursday.
t
A. Hakhington.

Vanderllaar Bldg., Eighth

LIOLL4NDC1TYHTATEBANK. Commercial

at

ids.

Good and Substantial meals
always. Also lunches at

r

is

'

Central
Restaurant*

reasonableprices.

I?IRBT STATE BANK. Commercialand Barlugs Dep't. I. Cappon.President. Germ
W. Mokma. C&sbier.Capital Stock $50,000.

some distance from the Post Office, but prices are such that it
will pay you to call.

Is

-

will be of Interest to »ll to attend.

At the new

State Hack.

L

l

noticed

23 25 ft 4 00
.......................
1 60 r, 3 GO
Feeders ....................
2 75 ft 3 05
HOGS ..........................
3 60 ft' 3 70
SHEER ........................
3 00 ft 3 40

W. Chalmers of

Girl Wanted.
that the party by the name of Billings New York had bequeathed his valwho Is mi^ed up in the affair of Satur- uable library to the Western Theol,, Inquire at News office.
•
day evening, is not the landlord of the Seminary. They arrived here he
Be sure and attend the Ribbon Sale
City Hotel.
same day, filling 20 cases.
at J. Wise’s, March .‘10.

Have you

Lf promptlyattendedto. OIDoe, over First

- Steers .............

Cows

pocket book containing some

EAT HEARTY!

Attorneys.
VAI&KEMA.G.J.,Attorueynt Law.ColleoUoui

OMAHA.
CATTLE

Lost-

received money and a railroad ticket. Finder
erroneous impres- last Saturday bv Prof. Beardslee that will please leave at this office.

sions, we have been requested to state the late Rev. Dr. T.

ft 4 10
ft 4 30

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

..

Mi

COOK’S
Method of Filling and
Extracting the Teeth.
Perfectly safe and comparatively painless.

Dental officeover Blom’s Baker? 8th8k

‘if*.

THE SPOTS ON THE SUN.'
What

THERE ARE OTHERS

Y

HUT NONE AS GOOD AS

Sunlight and Daisy.
Unequalled for whiteness, purity and strength.

&

The Product of

WALSH=DE ROO HILLS
r::.

Is

gnaranttedto be satisrartonand the best of its kind.

=SE5H5c!S5E5H5H5H5E5E5HSESE5ESE5E5H5H5^'
lBESHSSS^

GOOD WILL!
I

have disposed of my Stock

Shoes and

of

good will of the bnsiness and trade
lately carried on by me on River Street, to
Mrs. K. Verschure, who will continue the
business by her husband Mr. J. Verthe

the Sclentiata Think About Thalr
Influenceon Oar Weather.
The vexed question of the influenceof
•un-spota on the weather seems to be
as far from settlement to-day as it was
ten or twenty years ago, says the
Youth’s Companion. So great an authority os Lord Kelvirf has recently expressed a doubt os to whether the coincidences noticed by students of this
subject are not, after all, deceptive and
misleading.Other investigators,however, continue to think that a real connection exists between the spottedness
of the sun and the cond’tionof the
weather on the earth.

Nervous Prostration
Ctfred

Prolonged derangement of the nervotu
system not only affects the brain and mental powers, but develops disease in somec
ho vital organs. The most dangerous o:
these Indirect results is when the heart Is
affocted. This was the case of the Rev. N.
F. Surface, Fawn Elver, Mich., who writes
under date of Feb. 14, 1895: '

Holland and vicontinued fa-

am satiafled that at all times they
can rely upon honest goods at fair prices,
and prompt service.
I

J. D,

HELDER
J

5B5a5aSH5a5HSHSa5H5E,TESHSHSHEasa5a5

H#
0:
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Meyer & Son’s

H.

Music House

ill
C'jffjf

DEALE&S IN

Pianos
A. B. Chase,

Crown,

Story and Clark,
United States,
Farrand and Votey,
Lawrence Seven- Oct.

Pianos, Organs

RIVER

Wilson, Domestic, House

and Standard.

Sheet music, Folios and

all

Kinds of Musical Instrument*

and Sewing Machines Rented.

STREET.

-

,

.

Sole Proprietor, Holland ^fich.

Of the Many Testimonialson Rand

I Give the

Following:

hare

ll8e<}al1 ?t,h<irmedicines^Without avail for over three years, I

P. F. Boone, Livery Stables, Holland, Mich.

For Sale

at:

Dnesburg, Holland, Mich.
A. De Krulf, Zeeland, Mich.
J. A. Tinholt, Muskegon, Mich.
H. Baar, Grand Haven
White & White, Morton House Pharmacy, Grand Rapids, Mich..
J. 0.

Mich.

t

J De Krulf & Co., 80 GrandyilleAve.,Grand Rapids, Mich.,

^

growfatP De

You
get

And get the

flaeit In

H

ill.ini :ia 1 ;n

K

you
meat

raker

will if

your

raach far $1

30(1

n

1/

.

De Koster.
as 82

buys anywhere else.

Central Dental Parlors,

HOLLAND. MICH

50 Eighth
Weaim

Street.

to keep up with the times

in all modern im-

provements in

DENTISTRY
BERT DOK,
DEALER IN

And endeavor to perform all opperations painlessly
possible. Natural teeth preserved by filling with Gold and
Plastics. Artificial

TEETH

Inserted on

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats.
Fresh Lard always on hand.
Fish and Game in season.
We kindly solicit)’ a share of
our former customers patronage.

metal and rubber case. Crown and Bridge
work and

T)Sm™ftATES

Varlru* on South River St.

reasons for the decision.

Piles!

Piles!

“Certainly,"said his honor, promptly
"But as you have heard what I have said,
I have only two additional reasons to
give: Otae is that the church seems to
need a cemetery, and the other that the
doctor has failed to show that his practice is sufficientlylarge to make it
necessary for him to keep a burying

Dr. Williams' ludian PI. «. Oh'lnmt will cur©
blind, bleeding.ulcfrst*d and Itcblrg piles. It
adsorbsthe turn©™, allnys the Itchingat once,
acts as a poultice.glVfS ii.stant relief. Dr. Wilmu's Indian Pile Oii.tmeit is pu pared only for
Plica and itchingon the private j ane and nothing ©Iso Evriy box is guaranteed Bold by
druggists sent by mai'. f.>r$i.0Uperbox. Williams M'f'gCo., Propr’s. Cleveland, O.
Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Doeuburg.Hoi

ground

and.

of his

own."

Largest and best equiped dental

office in

western Michigan

Gillespie the Dentist.
Office

hours from 8:30 a. m to 5:30 p.
hours by appointment.

BATS.

year the output will be 268,000. a record
that has not been broken since 1689,
when 310,800 were turned out. The
best bats are made of second ground
white ash; ordinary ones of common

Sewing Hachines^*^.
hold,

JANSEN,

for.)

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Sold by all druggists.

The court, after hearing the evidence
and arguments, proceededto state the
grounds for his decision,and ordered
judgment for the plaintiff.Whereupon
the defendant’scounsel arose, and
asked the court to state more fully the

On© Concern Comiumcs Two MillionF©«t
of Lnmber In This Way. The correspondent for the Northwestern Lumberman nt Grand Rapids,
Mich., says there is a concern in that
city that probably makes more bats
than any other in the country. This

Organs^^

New Home, Wheeler &

^

«

Dr. Miles’ Remedies Restore Ilealth.

in his own right after his relationsto
the society had ceased.

HARDWOOD FOR

Smith and Barnes

m

..

It stops Itching Instantly, Allays Inhumation and at
once gives relief to the sore parts.

M.

mail.

Afterward he severed his connection
with the society,and it was found that
he had taken the title in his own name,
nnd intended to appropriate the premises for his private use. The defendant
insistedthat he had bought the ground

Russell,

ml

• .

(Patent applied

out a jury." The decision rendered was
couched in such a way that it caused
considerable amusement.
The suit was brought, says the
Youth’s Companion, by a religious society to recover possession of a cemetery. The defendant was a physician
in active practice,who, as one of acomfnitteo appointed by the church, had
bought the ground for the use of the
society.

cinity for their liberal patronage, I recom-

vors.

.. .

TWO

cision.

successor to their

-•

PRICE PER BOTTLE $0.75.

(jectment was tried “by the court with-

mend my

.

SAFE AND SURE REMEDY FOR BLIND, BLEEDING, ITCHING AND
PROTRUDING PILES.

-

At a circuit court held some years
ago in a western state hn action of
of

..

v

Jansen's pile Core.
*
•. * y

III.

t

Among the latest contributions to
our knowledge on the subject are those
made by Mr. W. L. Dallas,who has investigated the weather records kept
from 1856 to 1879 on board ships in the
Bay of Bengal, and by Dr. P. Polis, who
has reviewed the records of 64 years
at Aix-la-Chnppelle.Mr. Dallas concludes that* ns far ns the Bay of Bengal
is concerned, the heat is greatest when
sun-spotsore most numerous. Dr.
Polie, on the other hand, finds that at
Aix-la Chappelle the warmest seasons
formerly coincided with the smallest
number of sun-spots, but that since
1878 a change has apparently ocourred
"Fourteenyears ago I had a slight stroke of
and now it is hottest when the sun is paralysis. Overwork brought on nervous
most spotted. Dr. Polis also finds that prostration, i was exceedinglynervous and
the number of thunder storms gener- the exertion of public speaking caused
ally increases with a decrease of the heart palpitation that threatenedmy life.
I used two ootties of Dr. Miles’ New Heart
sun-spots.
Cure
for my heart trouble, and two of Dr.
These facts and inferences are particularly interesting just now, because Miles’ Restorative Nervine for my nervousness and feel better than I ever expected to
from this time on we are likely to sec feel again. I van speak for hours without
the sun-spots rapidly decreasing in siz
tiring or having my heart flutter as it forand number for several years to come. merly did, and I have you to thank that I
am alive today."
REASONS.
On sale by all druggists.Dr. Miles' Book
The Judge's Able Hupport of His Own De- on Heart and Nervous DisordersFREE by

schure.

Thanking the public

by Dr. Miles’ Nervine.

m.

Other

Telephone No. 33.

COOK, M.D.

D. 6.

)

PHYSICIAN AND SLitGEON,
Office Eight li St., over P.

HOLLAND,

•-

llwKlIBI

O.

MICH

Truces ^hmiVLJr' Ur ?0E|IiUfU(i'

LdSce

white ash, and very ordinary bats—
such as the boys play out on the commons with — of mape nnd basswood.
These latter are run through an autoWe have assumed the Bottling Busmatic lathe at the rate of 1,400 a day,
while the league bats are turned 'by iness heretofore carried on by C. Blom,
hand. A small quantity of "willow'’ Sr., and are prepared to furnish Tolebats ore made of poplar. Twenty do Bottled Beer:
years ago about half the bats were
2 Quart bottles ...... $ .00
]>oplar, but the style has changed.
I 2 Pint Bottles .........
50

lYtof

iYSr^.Ctad"'

nls«°
*

a

ful1 line of Pfttent Medicines,

aintS ancl °119' 11ru6hc8’ Fln<! C|K“ra —
•-u
1

Toledo Beer.

1

Some

1

of the crack players will not con-

Orders may be left with C. Blom, Sr.
descend to use a stock bat, but go to the
ind will be promptly filled.
factory and have bats of the size and
weight they desire made for them. If
IN FRONT.
we figure it will be found that this
BLOM & NICHOr 0
Grand Rapids factory alone will con7 lv
sume about 2,000,000feet of bard wood Holland,Mich.
a year in the manufacture of ball bats.
The others all told will consume a good
Attend the Grand Rapids
deal more than that. Therefore, when

P-

You Touch
a Han’s Appetite

SALOON

WHERE

m

TO
BUY

see a baseball player with his
fingers knocked askew you can reflect
that the sport of which he is a victim
calls for several hundred carloads of
hardwood lumber annually.

and
Fancy

Phosphorescent Diamonds.
An expert in gems hoa lately ealled
attention to a property in the diamond
which has not hitherto been fully ap-

y

W/;

tm
"Small favors gratefully
KUrH*'

rcctind."

Groceries!
AT

EU',

&§:

NEW

Boot & Kramer's STORE.
EVERYTHING FRESH AND CLEAN. THEIR

m

m

preciated. Robert Boyle mentions a
diamond that became phosphorescent
simply by the heat of the hand, absorbed light on being held near a candle, and emitted lighten being briskly
rubbed. Observations by Mr. Kunz,
the gem expert, confirm Boyle’s statement that diamond* become phosphorrscent in the dark after exposure to
sunlight or electric light by being
rubbed on wood, cloth or metal. This
property is an important ope, a* it
will help the non-expert to distinguish

M$\m

Touch

Book.

These are the days when housekeepersare on the look

college,

out for choice cuts, tender poultry, juicy chops,

Shorthand, Typewriting and Practical
TrainingSchool,

GRAND

game

in

season, and all the other delicacies that the market

RAPIDS, MICH.

And prepare yourself

affords.

to fill more re-

They can

be found at

sponsible and better paying positions.

Send

Catalogue.,

for

Address: A. S. Parish,
72 Pearl Str.,

Grand Rapids, Mich.

Jake Kuite’s-^^

*

i

Harket.
FOR
Good weight, prompt delivery and the most reason-

CURES SCROFULA,

between the true diamond and o’dier r
hard stones,ah well os imitationr,, none
of which is said to exhibit this phe-

able prices assured.

BLOOD POISON.

nomenon.

Beat, a Good Wlf*. ---Courtship and marriage are recogDRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
i nized targets for witticisms, of which
iMr. Punch’s famous “Don’t” is undoubtedly the moat brilliantexample
of a happy answer. Most of them are
Money to Loan.
One miiiiiie
Minnie uoug
Cough Cure touches of the some cynical character.A careThe Ottawa County Building and
worn divine is reported to have said.
Loan Associationhas money to loan the right lime If you uk^^w^n'yoo In reply to the ecstatic declaration of
on real estate security. Apply to the
an intending benedictthat “nothing
secretary.
SCC 11,6 POlnt?
in the world beats a good wife." “Ob,
2
C. A. Stevenson.
Lawrence Kramer. yea; a bad husband often does and—

====

m

His Pocket

to

you

Staple

$

and you are sure

tf

THE
CURES

CANCER,

ECZEMA, TETTER.

5

Thoirr©«tremedy for nervot*

PILLS

AMO AfTXK USUIO.

BLOOD

For Sale
e by
b; J. 0. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines, Trusjuldpr Braces, Spectacles, Paints and Oils, Brashes, Fine Cigars, and
,ot of Perfumeries.
choice lot
Perfum

jrice versa!"

^ _______________ _________________ ________

/

THE QUEEN 13 NO “DUMMY.*

Geo. Baker, M.

D. We Must Repeat

Some

Sovereign.

I«n»9htie Pkjiieiiiaid Sirgeon.

and night. Special

When Everybody Telle the Same
How Can It Be Otherwise 1

attention

given diseases peculiar to children.

It is

hard

to

Story

apt to attach too

say new things about Doan't

Kidney Pills. They care the lame and
Cleaning and Repairing aching back, the sufferer from kidn^ disorders, and troublesof him or her whose
Malting
>gclothes look nearly as good as
urinary organismis wrong in its action.
new Is the work we do in our shop.
That they do this is so easy to prove that
A. KLOOSTERMAN,

mm m

First

Ward

near

.

Wm. Van

Meat Market

not a vestige of doubt should remain in the

der Veere’s

mind of anyone. Surely one can

*

believe

one’s neighbor more quickly than astranger

;

therefore,one should believe a citizen of Hol-

risasa

land before one in Chicago.At any rate,

Lumber

'tis easy

to find out the correctnessof this

statement. Listen to what a Holland man
says. Our representative
called on Mr. N.

Lath

D. Aslans and this is what he said
“ 1

and Shingles.

had that form

:

kidney disorder which

of

lumbago. I have
much from it for the past yeaY.
The pain was seated in the small of my
hack and would run down into my hips.
During last year I was frequentlyso bad
I had to discontinuemy work and lay up
for days at a time. The pain would be so
intense I could hardly move, and did not
the doctors have said was

suffered very

Scott’s Lumber Yard.
Lowest Prices.

iHSESESESaSHSi

seem

be able to get in any position that I
this conditionwhen I
heard about Doan’s Kidney Pills; was unwas

to

easy. 1 was in

able to work at the time, and I thought they

Look Here!

might possibly do me good, so I got a box
at Doesourg’sdrug store and commenced to
take them right away. It was not long beDr.
Vries Dentist.
fore I was able to be at work again; the
pain whs all removed from my back ami ban
above Post Office
not reappeared since. I feel that I cannot
speak of Doan’s Kidney Pills in terms any
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
stronger than they deserve.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all deal
from 1 to 5 P. >L
erg_price 50 cents. Mailed by Poster-MilAny on wishing to see me after or burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
or before office hours can call me up United States. Remember the name, Doan:,

De

by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th

".ml take no other.

Forsale by J. O.Dots turg.

St.

Z

Has moved bis office and will
hereafter be found above the
Central Drug Store.

Telephone

G

to 10 a. m., 3 to

5 and 7 to 8 i\ m. Sundays at
corner 12ih and Market St.

>

£
O

Window Frames,

tf)

i
Ll

Siding, Paints, Oils,

0

and Glass.

ill

Phoenix Planing Mill

h
<
h

CQ

Prices the Lowest.

.

h

°2
3fL

0
T>
<

^

ID

Z

00

CD
ID

jj
liSEdsasasEs
SSESHSHSHSHSi

J
<

£

o:

x
D
o
>
>
D

Dr. S. A. Johnson.
Physician and Surffeon.
Holland City State Bank Bloek.

2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m. Sundays from 12 to 1 r. m.
Other times by appointment.

•5H5H5H52S-E5H5HS2!

Sidewalk PNnk
Scott’s Lumber Yard. E
Lowest Prices.

iSSESESESESasasasasasa^

SOCIETIES.
K. O. T.

M,

Gref mo I Tent, No. 08, niMts In K. 0. T. M.
Hell Ht7:30p. m., on Moodayoifthtnext. All
Blr Knights ere oordtelly Invit'd to attend.
Cheapest Life In<aranoeOrd* known. Full
nartloalarsgiven on application.
J. A. Mesas, Gommandsr.
B. W. Rriolh. K. K.

Moved

- -

J.

A.

Dealers in..

Teas. Coffees,
Spices, Extract

Patent Medicines, /
Staple Drugs and
Sundries,
Paints,
Oils

Bakina Powder.

L.

N. Tuttle,

or

down

uw

and Varnishes.
Stationery, Fancy Goods.
Period cals, School
& Col e?3 Books
a Specialty.

PtRMANLNTLY

said estate, of the pondeocy of said petition,

In

JUMBO AND THE

and the hearing thereofby causing a copy of this

LAW.

A Deputy Sheriff Out After tho

order to be published in the Holland C'itt

Crest

Elephant.
It was eight or nine years ago, and
the cars containingthe animals were
unloaded near the Canal street freight
house, says the Providence Journal.
The animals were guided across Exchange place by attendants, and the

a

newspaperprintedand circulatedin

said

News
coun-

Ottawa for throe suocossivo weeks previous
to said day of hearing.
ty of

8—

3w

J

v

i ///a

udge of Probate.

however, when Jumbo's back began
to itch. The big elephant tried to reach
the place with his trunk, but didn’t
manage to. So he stepped from the
line and looked for some suitable place
against which to rub his back. There
were two objects in sight — a big flagstaff and Baddy Burns’ shanty, which
189.’,ae.lgned by Jan W. Gnrvellnk, exMmhf
stood in the rear of the Three Ones’
of the estate of Assien Bellman, deceased, 'o
fire station. Jumbo picked out the
Isaac Marslljo.byassignment In willingrecorded
shanty, and by the time be had re- on March third, A. D. 1896, In tbe office ot tl •
lieved his feelings things inside were Registerof Deeds of Ottawa County,(u liber
upside down, and the building had 40 oi Mortgages on F««e 622 by which default
nearly been removed from its founda- the power ot ealo in said mortgagecontained
has become operativeand on which mortgage
tions and shoved into the water.
Baddy Bums looked for a lawyer, there Is claimed to be due at tho date of this noand found the late Ambrose K. Wests tice tbe sum of Threo Hundredand One Dollars
The attorney issued a writ and gave and no suit or proceeding at law having been
inilitutedto recover tbo debt secured by said
it to a deputy sheriff, with instructions
mortgsge. or any part then of
to attach Jumbo. The officer presentpolice is thereforehereby given, that by vired the paper to the treasurer of the tue cf said povor of sale end pursuant
circus and then took up a position to the statute In snob case msde

-

-

r

---

Mortgage;Sale.
TV EF AULT HAVING BERN MADE IN THE
-L' conditionsof payment uf a Mortgage executxecuted by Frederick Dekkor and Willemius Dokker bis wife, of Holland towuihlp, Ottuwi county, Michigan, to Asslen Beltmsn of Fillmoie,
Allegan couuty, Michigan, dated March (went;,
fifth,A D. 18V), and recorded on March twentysixth, A. D. 1880. in liber 11 of Mortgsgcs,on
Page SfO, in the office ,f tbe Registerof Deed!
ot Ottawa County, Miobigin, which mortgt£H
was after war Js tunl bo Nprll nlneteoLth, A.P.

©

1

$$

T--

,

GOODRICH,

V. B.

.

{

THE DR. OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIINCI
WITH ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY
____

__

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS.

WILL ABSOLUTELY CURE ANY FORM OF SEXUAL WEAKNESS

FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER.

;

WRITE AT ONCE TO

THE OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE

;

CO.,

203 TO 213 STATE STREET. CHICAGO.

:

near the elephant, but out of the reach
swing of his trunk.
The bill for damages was promptly
settled, but tho oflicer said afterward
that if the animal had decided to walk
away he hadn't any idea how he could
have proceeded to enforce the law by

aid provided, said mortgage will be foreclosedby
sale at publicvendue oftbe mortgaged premises
interestand costs of foreoloeare and sale. Said

mud

daily newspapers, the aggregate not
having varied greatly during the last
ten years. Most of these are sold for
one sou. An extremelylimited number
is sold for two sous, and two or three
only for three sous, or a little less than
three halfpence. It is hardly necessary to say, by way of preliminary
comment, that a dozen really able journals would be better supported and

The French

Buy

to

Hoaieof Ottawa County, atGiaud Haven. Micb.
on the

Eiohth day

of

G, Van Fatten

June, A. D. 18%,

forenoonot said day. Tbs
mortgagedpremises to be sold being: all that
certain piece or parcel of land sltnateand beapsorted Rtock of underwear, flannels,
ing in the township of Holland, Ottawa County, ofT th aa well
State of Michigan, known and deeorlbed as fol- blankets, mitteneand other heavy weight good*, as can
lows : All that part of the southwest quarter ot
ths northwest quarter ot seotlou numbered found in the City. Their dry goods department contain*
twenty four (24). In township five (5) north of all the latest novelties
styles.
the ladies will
range fifteen (1M west, bounded as follows
make
i
o
mistake
in
giving
them
a
call*
Commencing at the wsst quarter post of said
sectiontwenty- four (24), runningth-nce north
on the sectionline thirty-nine (39) rods and six
teen (16) links, thence north forty-five(4) deat 11 o'clock In tbe

Fifty Drily Newspaper* of Farts

Time

the

is

WHAT YOU NEEDFOR WINTER WEAR.

sale to take place at tbe front door of the Conrt

compellinghim to remain.

FRENCH JOURNALISM.

Now

to pay tbe amount due on said n.orlgsge with

an

b*

And

and

grees east tixty-aix(66) rods, thence caat on the

Just ask to be showed their stamped

north line of said southwest quarter of the north
west quarter of said section to tbe northeast

uoods and fascinators.
o

corner of said subdivision,thence south on the
east line of said southwest quarter of the noithweat quarter to the south line thereof, thenot

west ou the south line of said, south west
quarter ot the north west quarter ol
said section to the wrst quarter post
of said secti-n. or place of brgii.u ng. con
taluingthirty -four (34) acres of land, be tbe same
merer r !*«
Dated March 10th, A. D. 1M)0.
Isaac Marsilje
Asslgni-eof Mortgage

J C. Post. Attorney.
8-13 w

Fab. 2, 1895.

Chicago
JND WEST
Lv.
.

MG AX
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Grami Haplds ....... j
Wiiverly............
Holland................ |
Obicsgo......... ..... :
.

Lv.

Be Was Driving to Pasture m Cow

8tlU la

mmm

2

12 23
12 30
1 23
5 80

Grad Rapids
Lv.
•'
•

tbe Stable.

12

Detroit,

agfrwnipivanwfnjvmejwsmt.

“Well, where Is the cow?" asked the
friend.
“1 guess 1 forgot to let her out of the
barn," answered Mr. Rogers, humbly,
as he realized his position. And

Ar.

Grand Lipid
•

Parlor Cars on

10 24 3 35 8 Vt
.............. 12 30; 5 9l. 10 45
lorn n *n

all

that in most countriesdruggistsare not permitted to aefi narcotics

unless

trains,

G P

C.

HOLCOMB,

Know

1

Do Yon Know
Its

that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child *3

you or your physicianknow of what

it is

Do Ton Know
It

saat# 25 cents for any

an.
A.

Agent,

i

»

that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation,and that a list of

ingredientsis published with every bottle

That

'

composed

^

that Cactorlais the prescription
of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

hsabeen in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than

of all other remedies for

Da Yon Know

^

t

M

chlidreccombined f

that the Potenl OfficeDeportmentof the United States,sad of

tf

ll

other countries, have issuedexclusiveright to Dr. Pitcher aiyl his assigns to use the word
“

Gastoria

”

end its formula, and that to imitatethem

Do Ten Know

that

is

a state

prisonoffense f

one of the reasons for granting this governmentprotectionwu

^

because Castoriahad been proven to be mfreelatel?hentlesef -

Ton Know that 36 OTemge doses of Castoria ore furnishedfor 35
*do«r
Pa Yen Knew that when pciwmibiIof this perfectpreparation,your childrenms/

jDo

j

easts, or one cent

tie kept well,

and that you may have unbroken rest

•Well, theae things

ore

yk'

Tha fko-djalle
ijrnatareof

Children Cry

for

j

I

worth knowing. They are facts.

pm

ai,““*
J

childrenare compoeed of opium or morphine f

Do Yon Know

p.m.

There have been a great many stories
about absentrminded men, where one Allegan and Munkegon Division
forgets his house address, another
p.m. a.m. pm. p.m a in
what business he is in, and where anSfM)
Lv. P'ntwster ......
1 15
other has to refer to the mark on his
Musk'goii ....... inoc 7 W 12 35 2 15
Ursud rtaveu .. 1') 3: H 2« 1 u7 3 50
handkerchiefbefore he can remember
9 n i ro 3 35
Ar. Waverly ....... 11
his own name, etc. There is a lawyer
1 5
3 40 9S5
Holland .........
4 35 10 45
in Fort Atkinson, Wis., by t-he name
Allegan ........
p.m. a.m. p.m. pm. a.m
of Rogers, who possessed a Jersey cow,
ip.m. a in. pm. p Ol
which he used to drive, morning and Lv. Allegan ...........
8 10
6 on
Holland ......... S 16 9 03 1 55 7 10
evening,to and from the pasture, a
2
1.
6
05
9
Ij
7 Si
Waverty ..........
few blocks distant from bis home. One
Grand Uaveu .... 6 21 10 05 i 80 8 19
morning as one of his neighborswas Lv.Muskegon ...... 7 CO 10 4<' 1x9 8 42
11 90
11 05
passing along the street he met Mr. Ar. Pent water
m. pm. nm.
Rogers walking in the middle of the
road, his mind apparentlyengrossed
Nov. 24, 1895.
with some weighty question. Thenelgh-

t»een.

for

that opium tmd morphine are stnpefylagctrootlcpolaoMf

Do Yon

36

that Paregoric,

Do Yon Know

without labeling them poisons I

I

SOUTHERN

Bros.,

Do You Know

Byrupe, and
Bateman’sDrop*, Godfrey's Cordial,many soeolled
so-calledSoothing
Soot]

most remedies

Chicago.

"

Infante and Children.

MOTHERS,
Dro»

R 30
9 20
9 W)

AN ABSENT-MINDED MAN.
Ar.

for

ICY.

“Good morning, Mr. Rogers; where LAX SIX Q *1’
R. 11.
Office and rooms over Alberti Block. 1 FULL USE OF CHOICE CIGARS.
are you going?"
am. p m.lp in
OfficbHours:— lOto 11 a. m., 2to3
“Why," said Mr. Rogers, in a sur- Lv Grand Rapids .............. 7«0 1 301 2 95
ar.Uusiui .....................
8 54 3 Ittl 7 26
and 7 to 8 p m. Sunday 2 to 4 p. m.
prised way. “Fm driving the cow to
JM'rolt ...................... 11 49 5 min 10
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal pasture," and he waved his hand toam. |p in pm
7 40| 1 10 600
Purposes.
ward where the cow ought to have

Finishing, Painting and Calri-

Hi

A true copy, (Attest)

JOHN

m

-

|pi!liip»^

bor called out:

rhysieian,Surgeon and Electrician.

Kellogg

Latta.

VIM, VIGOR \ VITALITY

.

EIGHTH STREET

Dr.

Neir

Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for
public auction,to tbe hl»(be»t bidder, on Wed
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complalntt,
nes lay. tbe IMh day of April. A. 0. 1890. at IP having used It In my famllv fortbe
o'o’ook in tbe f.m‘uoo i,at th* dwelling bnuae last five years, to the exclusion of
on the premia's hereinafter described In the physician’s prescriptions or other pro*

Probate

use.

Chemicals, ^
Exclusive

James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says; ‘’I regard Dr. King's

Ifooyers

DRUGS
Holland iGompaiiu

Tbe Leal Panacea.

In the matter of the e*t»t# of Jacob Rouwborat.a mentally Incompetent person.
Nut ce la hereby given, that I ihall sr ll at

—

letter serve the interestsof the public.
people, taken os a mass,
have little money, says the National ReWe have moved our Bindery view, to pay for the gratificationof the
from Van der Veen Block and
small amount of literary taste they poscun now be found 'at
sess. The novelist, Zola, declart^l in an
interview a few months ago that reDtGrodnnetPrinting House,
views and magazines like those of Engforth River Stmt.
land and America would not find in
Magazines, Papers, Old Books France a sufficient number of readers
etc.. Bound In neat and strong
to justify their publication.
Style.
The Revue des Deux Mondes is supported by the professional literati,the
learned professions and an aristocracy
HOLLAND/ MICH.
of birth and money. It is rarely seen
outside these circles. Even the handsome and readable illustrated newspapers, such as the Illustrationand
Monde lllustre, have only a small
circulation,confined principally to the
cafes, though the literary matter they
A COMPLETE UAE OF'
contain is generally of an elevatedcharacter and especiallyadapted for family

Book-Bindery

Best Salve In the world for
Juts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, SaltRheum, Fever Sore. Tetter, Chapped
HandSwChilhlaiusCorns, and all skin
Eruption,and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction,or money
refunded. Price 25 cents^perbox.
rugFor sale by Heber Walsh “The Dr

Children
Castoria.

Tbelr Readers.
The Baris press comprises nearly 50

m. From

Residence 12th St., bet ween Maple St
and First Ave.

falla-

Guardian’s Sale,

Bucklen’sArnica Halve

The

cious assertion that the queen of England has no power; is a mere figuretownship of Olive,In tin ooucty of Ot awe. In pa rations.”
head, in fact, and nothing but a constithe state of Michigan, i ursnant to license and
Rev. John ButgU8?-$Ceokuk. low*,
tutionoJ puppet in the hands of the
*uth')r"v granted to me on the l?tf! day ot writes: “I have been a Minister of
gist.’
cobinet for the time being. It is often
— —
Febinsu.,,/ D. l‘9fl.by tbe ProbateCourt of theMethodlst EpiscopalChurch for 5#
stated that the president of the United
Cry for Ottawa county, Michigan, all tha right, title, years nr more, and have never found
States is possessed of far more execuInter* st or estate of aald mentally Incowpetett anything so beneficial,
that
tive power and prerogatives than her
person, In or to that certain plecu or parcel of gave me such speedy relief as Dr.
Pitcher’s
land aitustedand being in the county of Ottawa, King’s New Discovery.” Try this Ideal
British majesty. This is, according U>
state of Mich'gan, known and detorlbed aa fol- Cough Remedy now.
the New York World, a great mistake.
Order.
lows, to- wit: Tbe south * eat quarter of tbe
The English sovereign has retained far 8TATR OF MICHIGAN. I..
H. Walsh. Holland.
south west quarter of sectionnumbered twentyOOUKTT OP OTTAWA. f
A. De Krulf Zeeland,
more power than people realize. For
At a sessionof the probate mart for tho ooan two B2) In township numbered aix (0) north of
instance, she has the power to dismiss
range fifteen (Hi) west; except lot In south west
every soldier in the army, from the fy o( Ottawa, holdea at tbs Probate Offloe in tbs corner,otght (8) rods north and south, by thirFir Sill-Real EstateCity of Grand Haven, lo said county, on Thurscommander-in-chlet
to the
day. the fifth day of March, hi the je-i teen (13) rods esst and west.allIn the township A ten room bouse on east Ninth at
youngestdrummer. She could disband
Part payment in cosh. Balance of
one thousand eight handred and ninety six. of Olive,Ottawa county.M Ichlgan.
the navy in the same way, and sell the
Dull (1 Ftbrusry LHh. A. D. 1890.
purchase price on time. Enquire at
Preasnt, JOH.V V. B. GOODRICH, Jodge of
ships, stores and arsenals to the first Probate.
tf.
4
Lucas Vetch Guardian. law office of P. A.
buyer that presentedhimself.
la the met»r of tbs eitits of Carnsliai
Acting on her own responsibility,
she Dok. dece&roil.
could declare war against any foreign
On reading and flling the petition,doly verl
power or make a present of any sec- fled of Gesicn Dok, a imlolstratrlxof. said cition of the empire over which she rules tato, praying for tbs lloaass of this coartjtosoil
to any foreign power. Acting strictly certain <e 1 mate of aald deceased. In said pewithin her prerogative,she could make tition described,for purposes therein set forth.
QUICKLY AND
RESTORED BY
every man, woman and child in the (Thereuponit is ordered, That Wednesday,tba
country a i>eer or peeress of the realm
Ftjhth day of Ajnil next,
with the right in the case of males at ton o'clock In the forenoon,be assignedfor
who are of nge to a sent and a vote thebo&riogofslid petition, and that the heirs at
in the house of lords. With a single law of sild deceased and all other personainte- •
word or stroke of the pen she could dis- ested in said oHtate, are required to appear at a
miss any cabinet that was in power, sessionof said fonrt, then to be holdon at the
and could, moreover, pardon and lib- Probate Office In the City of Grand Haven, In
..........
erate every criminal of any grade that said county, and show cause, If upy there be,
why the prayer of the petitionershould not be
> *•>
is confined in the British penitentiaries.
granted: And it is furtherOrdered,That said
These are only a few of the things
petitioner give notice to tho persona Interested
that the queen could do if she desired.

The

CQ

Office Hours:
10 to 11 A.

credence to the

somewhat

of the

ID

From

X

O

31.

Mouldings, Flooring,

'

I'
D

home

jjjESSE.'TESESESES^SESESESEESjjj

Doors.

much

oft-repeated but

elephants went along very peaceably.
They hadn't gone a great distance,

Dr.fLKreiw
Office Hours: 9

*

People on this side ol the water arc

OCBce over Van der Veen’s Store, corner 8th and River Sts. Office open

day

of the Prerogatives of the British

Pitcher's
—

dwelling house near Allegan and made
their escape down the river in a boat.

BEE HIVE a
Special!
Monday, flarch 30th, we

Beginning

will

have a

i

Rlon

Special

Sale

a
3
3
3

one week only.

4,000 yards

Eleetioiffotiee-

Fiank Trumbull has lately refused Clerk's Office, City of Holland, [
March 19, A. D. 1896. f
an offer of $6,000 from Detroit parties
for his forty-acrefarm west of Dou- 2b the Electors of the City of Holland:
glas.
You are hereby notified that the anIt would be much more becoming nual charter .election of the city of
in some of the people who make un- Holland will be held on the first Monnomplimentary remarks about the di- day (the 6th day) of April, A. J). 1896,
lapidated condition of our sOhool In tbesaveral wards of the said city,
building if they would attend the an- at the places designatedby the Comnual school meeting and vote the mon Council, as follows:
funds necessary for repairs.— Commerr In the First Ward, on the first floor
of Engine House No. 2.
dal. In the Second Ward, on the first
The steamer Bon Voyage will go to
Lake Ontario again this season. It floor of Engine House No; 1.
In the Third Ward, at the office of
has been reportedthe boat would find
Isaac Fairbanks,River street.
a route on Like Michigan.
D. L. Barber & Co. and John Koning
are considering a plan whereby they
will be able to. light their stores by
e’ectrlcitv. They propose toerefct a
large tank and wind mill on the hill
adjacent to their premises and it is
believed a supply of watpr can be obtained sufficient to operate a motor
that will furnish all the power needed.

In the

Fourth Ward, at the

flre

yon

ia

resi-

dence of Adrlaan Kuite, south-west
corner of Ninth and Pine streets.
In the Fifth Ward, at the residence,
of Irving Gar relink.
And that at said election the following officers are to be elected, viz:

City Officers.

Low

One Mayor, in

place of Gerrit J. Dieterm of office expires.
Commercial says: It Is one of the ear
One City Marshal,in place of Frank
liest and by far the lovllestflower that Van By, whose term of office expires.
urows in this region, and the wanton
One City Treasurer,in place of Wil
destruction of the roots by those who liam Brusse, whose term of office ex
gather the blossomsis fast causing its pi res.
extinction
^
One Justice of the Peace, in place
of Gerrit J. Diekema, whose term of
Fennvllle.
office expires July 4th, A.D. 1890.

Speaking about the Urbutus the kewa, whose

Of

all

Ribbons. This

kinds of

will be the

largest ribbon sale ever presented in Hol-

land. No room

quote

to

prices.

Also 1,000 Fancy Millinery

Buckles

Defeat of the proposition to bond
our village for the purchaseof lire apparatus does not mean that the siiIk
ject of fire protection Is dead here. In
fact, most of those who voted against
the $800 bonds did so because such a
sum was not sufficientto make a per-

For less than manufacturers cost.
Don’t fail to attend the sale.
This is no. “adv. blow*’ like some of my competitorsdo,
but this is a genuine sale. Do not forget to. attend.

Monday, March

30.

THE MARKETS.

other matters in connection with the

................ 63 good roads convention; also to try and
..............@30 form a branch league to keep the

bushel..
............

:
.. &

Bje .....
Buckwheat ....................
36
Barley Vewt ....................... 00
Oaru? bushel ..................
30
Oats ? bushels ....................21
23
Oloversead ? bushel ...............
73
Potatoes ? bushel .................
15
Flour 9 barrel ...................... 4 00
Oorumeal, bolted, » owt ...........
1 20
Oornmeal, unbolted, 9 owt .........
75
Ground feed ........... *. ............
80
Middlings 9 owt ....................
'0
Bran
n » cwt ....................... 0
Hay ? ton ..........................
10 00012 00
.

.

movement alive for the benefit of
these parts. The meeting will be
called to older at 7:30 o’clock p. m.

<&
@
@4
@
0

&

.

0
0
@

.

. 90
0

0

Veal

............................
4 06

Mutton ...........................
-.506
Lard .............................
' 807

Hama ............................ 708
Shoulders .......................<M06H
Tallow

......................... 3H

OUR NEIGHBORS.
I,

Zeeland.
Prof. H.

G. Keppel is home from

Evanston, 111, for a brief visit.
Johannes Bouwens and family from
Kansas arrived last Friday and will
make their home io Zeeland.
For the past six weeks the Furniture Co. has been enjoying the kind of
prosperity ft had before the panic.
Orders have been steady and this week
the factory began running ten hours a
day again.— Expositor. >>

The High school discontinued the
class in Latin.

A Union caucus will be held on
Saturday and the Republican caucus
idi
on Monday.
C. Van Loo is not a candidate for
re-election as supervisor this spring,
the furniture factory with which he is
connected requiring all of his time.
Robinson.

_

el Correll,
, ty
Dy the arrivel of child

w

.

......

tombed.

The pugilistthat was sent for to paone of our peaceable church

ralize

members, approached him Sunday
night after dark. However, he failed
la the attempt, picked up his turkey
early Monday moruiug, and fled for
parts unknown.

Sheldon.

bouse

there.

6t£?ku0f.n°P t0u1cut. iDt0,ltl8h1k,t'9MMulr,A.
D. Rathbone,W. H. Anderwhlch will keep him busy all spring. son and Stephen Sears. Ever since
Our roads are almost impassible the steamer Barrett was burned and
again. The warm leather is taking the Valley City was taken off the river
the frost out of them, and wood haul- prominent business men in Grand
Rapids have been talking of putting
ing will soon have to stop.
Our friends of the Republicanper a light draft fiat bottomed boat on the
river.
suasion in the east part of the town,
are getting up a subscription for a
Writes the Geoigetown corresponflag and pole to be erected at the town dent of the G. II. Tribune: Justice
Fellows has some very trying times
hall, the coming Presidentialcam
with some of bis suits, and the good
y Palgn.
The school house at the Centre is natured Judge can hardly make both
having a fine flag pole made, about 60 ends of Justice meet sometimes. One
man who confessed judgment to the
feet
9
amount of four dollars asked bis honor
Gerrit Dykhuls has been home from
to take a mortgage on a calf fur 85
Fennvillethe past week, to look after

long.

own orchard, astheycontcmp! set- logout a great many more
a meeting at Smith’s

cents, as his cash lacked that
paying the bill.

much

all the latest and

member

it is an es-

tablished fact that
it pays to trade with

MGy

4 BOGE

THE TOWER BLOCK
SHOE MERCHANTS.

-

-Saugatuck.
-*•*

of Allegan was
after some
fer flnul settlement acd :rs2ilc cffcadcrs Tvho bad looted a
Deputy

Next door to Kiekintveld’sBook Store.
to call

your attenthn to their fine

A 50c corset for

35c,

at
M. NotJer.

Silver Plated

M

Just think of It—

Plush Goods, Pictures,
Fancy Boxes,
Music Rolls and Folios
at very reasonable prices. Suitable

for

Wedding gifts

or Pedro prizes.

Lace Curtains

Music oc. Over 4,000 pieces. Catalogue Free.
Leave orders at

MAY'S BAZAAR.

for

and upward, at

. Try M. Notler’s 16 c. Coffee. It’s a
good one.

'

fhc

Money savers fqr a few days at

wm.
8 lbs.

lOUt

lbs.
3 lbs.
8

......................25c

for

for

—

;

...................25c

Evaporated Pears for .....

3

III!

VAN DYKE'S.

6.

. 8 Badger Soap

*

We

Ware,

Albums, Photo Frames,

10 lbs. Rice

NO

line of

County,

lbs

“
u
“

Peaches

for

Apples

for

.

....... 25c

............ 25c
............

25c

Apricots for .......... .25c

8 Cans Corn ................

25c

3 “

25c

Tomatoes ............

3 Cans Peas ............................25c

have the largest and best

8

Cans Prunes ........ ................

.25c

line of bicycles in the city also a full

of

As a special D. & M. train was pass
Ing through CoopersviileMonday afternoon, the small children from the
kindergartenschool were going home.
The engine struck little Bessie Swlfink, aged 6 years, badly crushing her
head. She died at 6:30 o’clock*^ This
was the child’s first day at school

line of
let

us

Sundries. Better come
tell

you about them.

in

and If

You JXeed

The

services of a first-class

— DENTIST—
Call on

J. A.

Van

der

—

Veen Dr. A.

Lambert,

Cor. 8th and River Sts., above Holland
City State Bank.

sheriff Grice

on Saturday evening here yesterday looking

w,

best qualities and the very
standardstyles. We make it a point
to have every article In stock the best of its kind. The
dollar you spend
with us goes fartfcei
lasts longer, gets
more style, gets
more quantity, gets
more quality and
does you more good
in service,worth and
wear, than any money you spend. Re-

Greenvillage. On nice days I drive
upthqfarm and work.Mr. PretzingerI
think it would pay you to have itput
in all Franklin County papers as I am
a reliable,honest man, so the people
say, middling well acquaintedover the
Yours truly,
Geo. K. Zollinger.
A small sample con be obtained by
sending a 2c. stamn to Pretzinger Sheet
Bros., Chemists, Dayton, O.

to

J

will be

We show

finest selections in all

M. Notier.
Soothing, healing, cleansing, De
Witch Hazel Salve ia ihe enemy to sores, wounds and piles, which
To Rent
it never falls to cure. Stop itching
and burning. Cureschappedlips and
The brick store on Eighth street
cold-sores In two or three hours.
formerly occupiedby Wm. Swift. ApLawrence Kramer ply
W. H. Beach.

;

ir

early to get your

Shoes, Rubbers, Etc.

Witt's

'

‘

come

Officers.

For the First Ward: One Aiderman, in place of Frederick J. Schouten, whose term of office expires; and
one Constable, in place of Grad us Kok,
whose term of office expin's.
For the Second Ward: One Aiderman, in place of Jacob W., Flieman,
whose term of office expires; and one
Constable, in place of Frank Van Ry,
whose term of office expires.
For the Third Ward: One Alderman, in place of Adriaan B. Bosman,
whose term of office expires; and one
Constable, in place of Adriaan Glerum. whose term of office expires.
For the Fourth Ward: One Aiderman, in place of Germ W. Mokma,
whqse term of office expires; and one
Constable, In place of Arend Verlee,
whose term of office expires.
For the Fifth Ward: One Alierman, in place of Austin Harrington,
whose term of office expires; and one
Constable, in place of William Deur,
whose term oi office expires.
Geo. H. Sipp,
City Cierk of the City of Holland,
Michigan.

2.'»c

i

tha 1,600 peach, and other fruit trees,
be has set out. Gerrit and bis brother
are to be congratulatedat the start
have made in the fruit busiiess.
and* the prospects of their coming
orchard, which is a credit to them.
They return to Fennville for this sea
but expect that next season they
1 have all they can do to look after

that is the reason you should
line of

Bargains from our splendid

William Sluitel secretary;

hns been sick,
n«s
sick,
still confined S?01 ,nuthefr?t8I‘ilt'“nda-iuryawartO the
rtinu
t.n* nlnmnlr
numne/pa In
iho
ding the
plaintiff damages
in the
second. It appeared that In the last
Edward Walt has got over bis at- trial the Jury first stood eleven to one
tack of the grip, and is working
In favor of the defendants, but the
again...
t
one influenced the eleven to embrace
The last two or three days the logs bis Ideas. The judge discovered that
have been rolling into the mill yard of undue influencewas everted by this
Mr. Anys. Ed Walt, John Cornell one juror and set aside the Judgment.
and Mr. Donahue from the north side
A new company will soon be orof the bridge are putting in their logs
ganized at Grand Rapids with a capHal stock of $15,000 for the navigation
H. Goodin’s mill is running every of Grand river. Among those interdav with a full gang. He has a large jested are H. D. Van Asmus, Capt.

improving, although

Ward

And

May’s Bazaar,

r.,".

Abraham Anys, wno
Aoranam
who

is

It.

It.

,

M

num

Prices Will Sell

expires.

......

Ernest Reynolds,treasurer: executive
committe, F. E. Buxton, W. Baker,
D. A. Lane, J. M. Cook. ; The object
fleient evidence to carry her poInts,
of the organization is to aid in securwhich will be sprung upon akin
ifgthe nomination of Mayor H. S. soon.
Pingree for governor and then go in
M. D. Campbell of Martin was one
for bis election.
of the spotters employed by Pfo’s Attorney Fish to ferret out violators of
Ottawa County.
the local option law. The bill for his
George M. Zclliner of Coopersviile services was rejected by the board of
has withdrawn bis suit against Alfred supervisorsand Campbell has comO. Crozler, J. C. Van Auken, et al.. in menced suit against Mr. Ftitato obthe Kent county circuit court. The tain pay for his services. This Is a test
case has been twice tried, Judge Grove case and if successful It Is claimed
directing a judgment v"
for the
defen- others will be started.
yic ui-.uu-

ber nine.

Port

The

Mrs. John Harvey of Hamilton was
Samuel Travette of Traverse City is
here with a view of erecting a grist called to Chicago last week bv the illness of her daughter, Mrs. Herron.
mill.
The life saving crewof South Haven Anna Benjamin of Zeeland is caring
were in the city this week to pass their for things in her absence. ^
Gen. B. D. Pritchard of Allegan, is
medical examination, preparatory to
suffering from the effects of a fall
entering upon the season’s work.
Tbacity is negotiatingfor an $800 which has obliged him to keep indoors.
His side was affected, perhaps only by
vacanYlot
inVb for a city wood yard.
severe strain.
Isaac H. Sanford has been appointed
In a large elm tree cut on the Fox
weigher of mail on the route between
Chicago and Grand Rapids, and left farm, eastof Martin, recently,1 a cavity
Monday for bis field of fafabor. He will six inches in diameter was discovered
If you want to enjoy a delicious
sixty feet from the buttin which were
be absent from forty to sixty days.
a dozen bees in a state of perfect pre- smoke, try those Mexican cigars, at
W. C. Sheldon, president of the Corn servation. How they came there is Thaw’s Bazaar.
Planter Works, is recoveringfrom his
rather mysterious, as there was no
recent serious illness.
opening to the cavity, which was in
Ad Honest Nan’s Story.
Capt. Lysaght of the life saving the heart of the trunk and four inches
Greenvillage,
Pa., Jan. 23, ’96.
station at this port, has received ofil from the nearest bark pointui./J'ne
dal notice to open bis station on April wood showed fifty rings odlsfde the
Dear Sir:— Thank God there is a
1st. The following are the names of cavity, which would indicate that it medicine that will cure catarrh. Mr.
the crew: William Walker, Jacxj'o Van is fifty years since the bees were en- Pretzinger I used your sample box of
Weelden, Barney Cleveringa,Charles
catarrh which you sent me. The first
‘‘&1
Peterson, Peter Deneau, Piter VanHenry J. Kleinhekselof FHItodreii night I used it it helped me. May God
derberg, John Dwiggans.
bless you for your kindness. I used
b present pressing bis hay, of which
Mayor Koeltz has sent in to the hee has
has a large amount, and isdisposing
isdisnosimr (be little box you sent me and about
common council the name of Chas. N. of it at good prices. It is shipped by half of a 50 cent Jar. , They keep It in
Chambersbug. I have told a great
Dickinson as city assessor.
the car load.
many people about your .medicine.
Weldon & Parmelee of Battle Creek
F. A. Makin, who spent mbch time
are to begin the manufacture of In this county last fall, as promoter Hon. Squire Britton, brother-in-law
to me, is using it; he says it is helping
brooms In this city.
and general manager of the Holland, him very much; be has catarrh very
A Are Tuesday evening destroyed Saugatuck & Southeastern railway, bad. Mrs. C. D. Ludwig, daughter of De-ires
the house and barn of B. J. Hollander, is again in trouble. He is an ex^book- me is using your medicine. I use it in
in the Fourth ward; insured for $600. blnder and tramp printer, having re- the evening before retiring to bed and
It also damaged the neighooring resi cently lived In Benton Harbontfenda am feeling better now than I have
deuce of Fred Groeneveld; insured for dispatch from there states that he is for the last five years. My head is
accused by Mrs. C. H. Price of Denver, clear and I have more energy for work
$350.
Col., of winning to infatuationthe
A Pingree Club with over 200 mem- heart of her sister. Miss Anna Clark and my business. Before I used
your medicine I felt many a time that
bers was organized Tuesday evening,
of Montery township. Thougbhe has I did not care whether 1 was living or
with the following officers: N. Z. Nymade no proposal of marriage, he has dead: I had no energy: I didn’t care for
land, president; Neal McMillan, viceimposed upon her father’s hospitality, anything. I had cattarrh over sixtypresident; Jake Glerum, second vicepresident;

Some miscreant stole eight of old
Mr. Adams’ hens the other night.
The happiest man in town is Samu.

Allegan County.

The Lowest

The Quality Will Tell

W

..

.

• One Supervisorfor the First supervisor district, composed of the First
and Fifth wards of said city, in place
of John Kerkhof, whose term of office

conncll

Those who are constantly quoting
“good old days” of 25 years ago
might be interested in glancing over
an old day book kept during 1869 72.
According to the charges made, kerosene oil sold at 60c a gallon; wheat
Hour, $10 a barrel; tea, $2 a pound; sugar. 17c a pound; line cut tobacco,
$1.00 a pound, and other articles at a
similar rate.— Herald.
The Saugatuck & Ganges Telephone
company recently extended aline to
*this point and connection was made
last F
Friday night and we are now able
to “hello!” to the outside world.

our magnificentnew stock at

Yet named for strictly first-class good?, true merit in
every article. Honest quality everywhere,an Immense Assortment, nothing missing, everythingThe Best.

District Officers.

the

Grand Haven.

0
0
0

.

-

-

.

Honey ..............................
16
20
Batter ................. .............
14
Eggs 9 dosen ......................
11
Port ............. ................ 4Mi@ 4*
Wood, bard, dry W cord .......... 1 76 Beach 15o
Chickens, dressed, tb (U?e 0 di7
10
Beans 9 bushel ....... ............90
1 00
Ground Oil Cake ............... 00 per bun
Dressed Beef ...................4
6

m

offer

Prices?

=

Prices

One Supervisorfor the Second supervisor district,composed of the Sechas appointeda committee to investiond, Third and Fourth wards of said
gate the plan of securing a water
Z ty, In place of Gerrib Van Schelven,
works system and to report.
whose term of office expires.

manent improvement. The

BEE HIVE. 3
Wheat?

We

here.

a

‘

Hardware Painte, Oils, Etc.

Try M. Notier's
good one.

18 c.

Coffee.

It’s

a

Saturday afternoon and evening—

at

Shirt Sale— 50 to 65 c. shirts for 43 c.,

Lokker & Rutgers.

A full line of Jennings’flavoring extracts,and Heinz’s bottled goods, at
R. OOSTEMA.
Price some of that clear back nork.
R. Oostema.

